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"Support the Constitution. Which is the Cement of the Union, as WM in Its Ljnitations ' Its Authorities."—Madison.

ROOT BEER CONDEMNED.

Oth*r Thine. Con,id*r,,l u d bpoiwd
• I the Sprln» CgiTtDllog o( th* W.C.T.V.
at IMHlIm-Pl«in«,id W H H I Aetlre.

Thespring convention of the Union
County W. C. T. U. was held In T>un-
ellen Tuesday. Mrs. T. H. Tomhn-
son called the delegates from nine
local unions to order soon after ten
oclock in the Methodist church.

Mrs. X. C. Bodide. president of the
Dunellen union, led the devotional ex-
ercUes, after which Rev. Mr. Custard
welcomed jhe convention to his
church.

Col. Deitrich, of PhUnSeld, who had
been mobbed with Owen Love joy in

' 1 anti-shivery days, wished the
women God-speed in their work. Miss
Emma Starr, of Westfleld, read a

per by Mm. Mosher on

HOLY SPIRIT FOR SERVICE.

rl.M.n AHLnr, NrmWr. H w
Wk of H

A ^ery interesting and helpfu
meetibg was held tn the W. C. T. U
rooms last Monday by the Plainfieli
Branch of the Christian Alliance. Th
meeting was In charge of Miss Loui
1hepard,or New York, assisted
Hi M SMiss Margaret i , an outgoin

missionary to the Congo. Miss Sbep
ard sang a beautiful selection, "Wha
rould Jesus do," and made a few re
larks. The subject of the mm in

was "Filled with the Holy Spirit to
Service." She spoke of Chrlstia
duties, that those who weie called
should immediately respond, and th
blessings Of so doing. Mi-is Sit ma
told of her call to the foreign field and
her Joy and happiness In being able t
respond. Bho sails the middle of nex
ionth for Africa.
Mise Shepard made a stirring ap-
a to those who wished the blese-

Mrs. 8. R. Krom, of PlalDfleH, g
„ | ings of

work. Her appeal was responded, g
report of the recent legislation in re-
gard to the sale of tobacco to minors.
Mrs. 3foe, of Elizabeth, read a paper

fi
The State Presiden Emma,

Bourne, closed the morning exercises
ith Bibl di Lhwith a Bible reading. Luncheon was

served in the lecture room of the
church.

The afternoon opened in a very
inner, with classes for sec-

retaries, treasurers, superintendents.
etc., led by the officers present in
In different parts or the church.

Mrs. Anna It. Hammer. President
of the Pennsylvania W. C T . U.. theu

> a Bible reading. Mra. S. It.
Krom spoke on "Temperance Drinks"
Root-beer, advertised even

a tempera
as it always contained alcohol and
often as much as ale and lager beer.

Miss Mary Campbell, State secre-
tary of that department, spoke on
Young Women's Work. She said
they had an influence with children

• that th«>y ought to
use for temperance. The next exer
else was of especial interest. It was
a meeting of a
by Mra. Tomlinson. in which most o

mbers of the Plninfietil Union
took part They all sat together in

' -ont seats and were deooratet
immense white paper bows.

Jsc-porta were read, business WAS dis
cussed and everything was done In a

xt, parliamentary manner. Even
orous reeoludoj

seriously much to t
the audience.

Miss Yates, Mrs. Cahoone, Mrs,
Blair, Mra. French, Mrs. McNaughton,
Mrs. Brokaw, Mra. Case. Mrs. Parse,

Dobbins, Mrs. Maxon, Mrs.
Winters, Mis. TiUworth, Miss i
boone and Miss Tomtinson were
among those who took part in the
stroctive exercise. '

The resolutions adopted favored
thorough temperance distraction in
the public schools, the ballot "

:n, that pastors be urged to preach
sermons on temperance every three

mths and the formation of anti-
Farette leagues. The afternoon

session closed by replies from Mrs.
Bourne to the inquires found In the
'Question Bo: ~

There was a huge attendance In the
rening when Mrs. Hammel gave

address on Christian Citizenship, One
interesting incidents of the

meeting was the sending off of three
homitic pigeons from in front of the
ehurch by Mrs. Noe, of Elizabeth.

Mrs

had reached Elizabeth at 11
forty minutes after the start. The

•uther was very cloudy or the trip
)uld have been made quicker.

p
y a liberal collection which will go t

the support of Miss Mary T. Maxwel
Ford, whom the piainfield Branch Is
now supporting at Jerusalem. Th
attendance at the meeting was vei

WHAT GOOO ROADS DO.

Noe found upon her return
1 the evening that the birds

The attendance at the Camera Club
exhibit Monday was quite urge and
all those who came expressed them-
selves as being pleased with the exhi-
bition. This afternoon the teachers
and pupils of the High School attend-
ed the exhibition In a body and the

i duty to explain
• > them.

the

The members of Alert Hose Co. No.
1 are hereby notified of the death of
our l f l ly

late fello member, George, g
g , and are requested to aa-

?mble at the North Avenue, station
n the arrival of th_e 4 :33 p. m. train,

April 23d, to attend the funeral.
E. E. Anthony, Foreman.

It will be an agreeable surprise to
persons subject to attacks of bilious

e to learn that prompt relief may
be had by taking Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. In

iany instances the attack may be
revented by taking this remedy aa
>on as the first symptoms of the dis-
%m appear. 25 and 50c bottles for

sale at Armstrong's pharmacy, Park
and North avenues.

The Mail and Express last Satu:
day published the'following:

Piainfield is probably, with reason
expecting a better spring season thai
any of the other New Jersey towns,
and already real estate men there re-
pott active inquiry. The town 1
looking very attractive in Its sprini
dress, its detached houses, surroundei
by fine gardens and lawns, being all
kept ID shipshape order, even in
winter.

The roads are, a» elsewhere In New
Jersey, a surprise to new comers; the
street committee of Plalnfleld spei
$17,000 last year, and will spend abou
as much in 18M, and when to this is
added the interest of a bout
population—three houses in Bve are
owned by their occupants—the msul
is a series of streets that would make
Commissioners Hedges and Waring
;reen with envy.
A great incentive to good roads In

and around the city is the m
number or cyclist*' In the t
less than 4,0)0 out of a total popula-
tion of 1R.OO0. A I .Icycle stand* on
the ptaaza of every house, and the
wheel Is considered a necessity In the
household. The roads in and around
Piainfield are undoubtedly as fine as
any in the country, and just aa every
road led to Rome, so when one goes
driving in any direction from the city
if he turns down a n «il leading cither

right or left, it Is pretty sure
to bring him back to ~
eventually.

e lectures for the wiDter of 1836-7.
Six will be on Astronomy by Prof.
Robert M. Prentice. They will be
llustrated by lantern slides and com-

ce Tuesday, November 3d. The
remaining lectures will be delivered
by Prof. James F. Origgs on "Vital
Forces in Modern History," and will
begin early in January. The price of

.tickets for the course will be *

L W. Randolph, the druggist asked
the Water Supply Company yesterday

torn the water on in the pu~""
fountain on Front street. The c
>any said that if Mr. Randolph would
iave the fountain arranged with stop

valves they would furnish the water.
This action is taken on account of the
many complaint* made regarding the
moist condition of the sidewalk wbei
the water is continually running. Mi
Randolph wilt have It fixed.

"Did you ever realize how many
etter boxes we have ?" remarked
>ostmaster HetSeld to a Press re-
Ktrter Tuesday afternoon. The Press
eporter had never thought much

about the subject and said so.
letfield then told bow he bad Just

completed a new list and that there
were just seventy-six different boxes
rherethe letters and other mall might
.wait the coming of the carriers.

HI* I M B U W^

As the heavy truck belonging to
William Hand was coming from the
relght house Monday night with a
eavyload of gas pipe. Jack FiUmore,
ho was driving, got his reins crossed
nd pulled the horses right into the
f.n fence that surrounds the grass
ilottbere.breaklngthefence. Luckily
be horses escaped injury.

It is not
hi

miracle. It wont c
I ill i

It is not a miracle.
verything, but It will
hat's what DeWitt's W

nt cure
Piles.
H l

verything, but It will cure Piles.
That's what DeWitt's Witch Hazel

ilvo will do, because It has done it
_ hundreds of oases. For sale by L.

W. Randolph, 143 West Front street

THE SCRAP CONTINUED. HUM OF T I E TROLLEY.
CHAPTER NO. 2 IN THE TROU9L

BETWEEN D. VITROILO AND WIFE.

The quarrel between Domlnick
Titrollo, the Italian, who keeps
cobbler's shop on South Second street,
and his wife, and its outcome at th
city . urt, a s *
several nights ago, i

h

i told in The Press

another scrap which proved a seqv
to the first This one also w
brought Into the city court.

When Dominlck Titroilo we
'down the road." or In plain English
was sent to Ellxabeth. his brothei
Antonio Titrollo, proceeded to take
possession of the abeent man's shop
Tuesday Mrs. Titrollo went to the
shop and started to enter when he
brother-in-law appeared on the scene

is love for Mra. Titrollo bad no
been Increased hy the knowledge tha
it Was she that had hiul, his brother
arrested and locked up, and sc
reception of her was anything bu
agreeable. He ordered her out of the
place, but Bhe refused to go as she
said the place belonged to her hus-

1
lively war of words ensued, i

then he resorted to violence. He
struck her, pounded her, kicked

her until she was one mai
bruises.

As soon as the police heartl of the
matter, Antonio Titroilo was am
and placed in toe rookery. Late yes
terday afternoon the case came up fo
trial before Judge DeMeza and Mrs.
— Mo was arrested and placed in
hi' rookery. Late yesterday aftei

HOOD the caae came up for trial be-
fore Judge DeMeza and Mrs. Titroilo
with a black eye. and numerous I
and blue spots, appeared against him
~ !• were several Italians atnongthe
spectators, and they took a lively In
erest In the case.

ter bearing both sides of the case
Judge DeMeza gave the brother-ID
aw his choice between a fine of $90 or

sixty days rre» board at Elizabeth
The Italian decided to Join his brother

Tfc* TM..I T M ,
The third of Mrs. H St. John M«

ruii-hen's charming teas was give
Tuesday afternoon at her home o

Bockvlew avenue. Mrs. McCutchei
was assisted in receiving by Mrs.
Charles McCutchen. Miss Florence
Marsh, Mra. George Chapman, Mra.
Baldwin, of Monte lair, Mrs. Robei

nwry. Mm. William Roome, Mrs.
togera and Mra. HowelL The table
lecorations were smllax and white

k Mra. Walter MoOee and Mrs.
George Evans presided at the table
The young ladies assisting in the din
ng room were the Kisses Grace Yei

Grace CooJey, Battle Bhrevean-
Smock.

The Ladies- Aid Society of Warrec
chapel held a meeting Tuesday af-

•on that was largely attended by
lie members. A letter was read from
be missionary, to whom the society

it a barrel of necessities about a
>nth ago, thanking them for their

kindness. Letters from the home and
ireign boards, thanking the society
>r recent donations, were also read,

t was decided to hold a sociable
>me time In the near future, the en-
irtainment at which will be mainly

af a musical nature. Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Gavett will be in charge.

attracted quite a little attention Sat-
urday evening at the corner of Fourth

nd New streets by their high words.
The man finally attempted to drag
the woman along, but one of tho
neighbors threatened to call a pollee-

n and the man left on a run.

There is more catarrh In this sectio_
f the country than all other diseases
ut together, and until the last few
ears was supposed to be Incurable,
'or a great many years doctors pro-
ouncedita local disease, and pre-

scribed local remedies, and by contin-
ally failing to cure with local treat-

ment, pronounced It incurable. Scl-
ce has proven catarrh to be a con-
tutional disease and therefore re-
Ireaeonstitutional treatment. Hall's
tarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
ney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the
7 constitutional

urfaces of the system. They offer
ne hundred dollars for —

ure. Send for ell
ny cas«
ulnrs a

tUmonlals. Address F. 3. Cheney

Take • dc
Early Rfters
will flo you.
good for i-J1

tfbe, good
constii ___

. . sale by L
Front street

rs jiM 1
. DeWitt's Little

_ for the good they
_ These little pills are

ood for indigestion, good for head-
cbe, good for liver complaint, good

IT WILL SOON I E HEARD ALONG

to Blight Daisy
C a w l by IWJi-rliou of Tin, the
Work 1. Betas P««hr.i (t»,.l.llv .lion*.

The street railifay contractors aie
hard at work again after the delay
caused by the rejection of the ties by
Bupt Adleman, of ;the street railway.
A new supply of |tles has been re-
ceived and the wotk is going on with
Its usual rapidity., Had not the delay
occurred the tracli, would have been
laid and covered Ut Watchung av<
by last night, one flay ahead of Supt
YarneU'B estimaW, At 8 o'clock this
afternoon the trat-k bad been laid al-
most up to Park avenue, and all ol

unless another

** will, pi
omorroir r

seripu obstacle is met

The work of die contractors on
Fourth street has] been remarkable,

ipeciatly on accoiii.t of the rapi<
with which It hast been done. They
labored under numerous dlsadi
tages on the Nether-wood extension,
but now that the force is regularly or
ganlzed. everything is proceeding
smoothly. During; the last five days
6,»EO feet of track has been laid, de-
iplte the various delays, a record hard

VISION AND LIFE.

•«. C I. O—drtrt. <Udr«— C.

Rev. Charles L. Goodrich, of this
city, the retiring moderator of the
Congregational Association, who were
n convention at Newark. Tuesday,
made a short add*sa, "Vision and
Life" waa his subject and be said
that It was largely because of the in-
crease of material wealth that the
poor were crushed1 and crowded into
«nement house*. "Man." he said,
"is not a tool that should be used by

others. Those that labor for the ln-
*• lleot of men and for the material
things for men are to ba
honored, but thei».labor should all be
tributary to that done by the church.

putthejUkeness of Christ
heart It Is more than to

write a great poem or paint a great
picture." |

After touching lipon the discipline
of the Congregational church, which,
he said, w

g
simpl* tn its machinery.

"T d
, p y

the speaker said : "The church stands
or liberty, progrewlvenessof thought

r the spirit of religion and law."

e announcement of the death of
George'LtosigDolo came with a sud-
den shock to many Plalnflelders who
lad known to like and respect him

His remains will Ijfe brought to thli
city for interment In Evergreen ceme-

Thursday. Inasmuch as Sit.
gnolo was a moo of extremely re-

tlringand modest (disposition, his re-
latives decided not to have a church
service in this cityj but to convey the
remains direct to the cemetery where
Bev. Dr. W. li. Richards will conduct
a short service, and to which Mr. LU-
slgnolo's friends id this city are In-
vited to attend. The remains will nr-
rive on the 4 ̂ 3 p. tn. train.

look and ladder buck, was quietly
marriMVto Miss Minnie Limbarger.
of Netberwood, «J Newark about six
weeks ago. Mr. and Mrs. Bush are
now raiding at am East Second
treet The marriage was a surprise

to Bush's friends in the fire depart-

HOME MISSIONS TALKED ABOUT.

The Woman's Home Missioi
Society of the First Baptist churc
met in the Sunday-school room of the

•on and heart
icretary ant
iport showi

•h Tuesday aften
the reports of the

that the society had contributed $692
during the past year to work among
the colored people of the south, i
the Indians of Oklohoma. Three
barrels of clothing, «ttc, had been'senl

> Nebraska, and the balance of the
loney has been sent to the Horn

Board of Missions in Chicago.
M new officers of the societ

recently elected are as follows: Presl
dent, Mrs. D. J. Terkes; yice-presi
dents, Mrs. J. D. Runyon, Mrs. R.
Knox, Mis. Frank E. Kinsman; &
tary, Mrs. S. T. Wilson; treasurer
Hi's. D. Bowman.

There are now 42 life member
the society each paying $25 a year
Duriug the year two have died. The

ciety Is ip a healthy, prosperous cos
dltion and Is doing good work.

GIVE SKIN FOR THEIR SISTER.

MUMS Maggie Cotter, 6f Brooklyn
who was terribly burned about hei
i'" ly by her clothes catching lire from

a gas stove, was taken to the Eliza-
beth City Hospital Tuesday and Dr.
Tl«tor MnSvlag commenced the skin
grafting process.

sister of the burned girl lay along-
sldje of her and submitted to having
orke patches of skin cut from be;
xKly. The skin was quickly laid oi
li<* burns of the suffering girl.

T!t'-% girl's burns are so bad thai
:wo other sisters have volunteered to
lDdergo the ordeal of having sld
cut from their bodies to help their
sister.

Dr. Mravlag says that It will be nee-
wary also to cut big pieces of skin
rom the girl's brother, who ba "
ered to supply the deficiency. The

girl by that time will have been made
almost entirely over with the skin of

to tire family, except her mother.

THREW ROTTEN EGGS.

i tlit i«ii> Boratfb V n u p l t n timilrd I
m i ronn.

Certain residents ot the borough
sirs been much annoyed lately by

>6y* throwing spoiled eggs at their
houses. It was exceedingly difficult

detect them at it, but Tuesday
some other boys informed the mar.

who the guilty ones were, and
accordingly Marshal Hanaen arrested

Last evening two were taken
Justice Crosley, and this morn-

A p i w u t ;™-l«bi«-.
The Friendship Social Club, Sons of

Temperance, held a sociable in their
hall In the Elkwood building last
night The hall waa well filled. A
irogramme of vocal and Instrumental

muBic, dialogues and recitations was
—

TJuring the winter of 1B93, F. M.
Martin, of Long .Reach, West Ta.,
contracted a severe cold which left
dm with a cough. In speaking of

w he cured It he says: "I used
venl kinds of.'cough syrup but

ound no relief until I bougbt a bottle
F Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,

which relieved mo almost instantly,
and in a short time) brought about a

nptete cure." TVhen troubled with
.ough or cold use this remedy and

you will not find it necessary to try
everal kinds befoQe you get relief. It
las been in thej market for over
wenty years and constantly grown in
avorabd popularity. For sale at 35

and GO cente per bottle at Armstrong's
harmacy, Park and North venues.

We might tell you more about One
_!inute Cough Cure, but you probably

now that it cures â cough. Every-
ne does who has used It. It Is a per-
ect remedy for coughs, colds, hoarse-

ess. It Is an esfaeclal favorite for
hildren, being pleasant to take and
nick In curing. 'For sale by L. W.
Randolph, 143 West Front street.

•maining one «
given a i

ngthe •
They we
and upon their promise to
depredations were released. On i
ount of the boy's parents their

arraigned,
reprimand

their

are withheld, tho ign The Dally Press
>f them. It would

have been a better plan If the boys
had been fined flo each for theii
nightly amui tent.

EUaabcth-i * • • WiUr SBppIy.
One of the huge drive wheels which

John Kean, Jr., president of the
Water Company, is sinking at "The
Hummocks," one mile from Elizabeth
on Morris avenue, is completed. It
w&a sunk to a depth ot 360 feet where
they struck a vein of the purest spring

, which flows frc the stand.
pipe at the rate of 60i>,uoo gallons a
day. Nine other wells are uow being
driven. S. W. Tltua and John Heer-
degeu, or New York, and Arthur J.
Connelly, of Newark, are under con-
tract to furnish ten million gallons of
water a day from these wells, and if
the other wells yield as well they will
do it, with a million gallons a day to
spare. ThU water la did, clear and
very pleasant to the tas:s. It will be
pumped to the big reservoir of the
company's for Elizabeth's use.

ot HO West Front street, died at bis
home last Monday after an Illness- of
about four years with consumption.
He was confined to bis room since
last August He was a painter by
trade, and several years ago was in
partnership with his brother, James
B. Clarkson. He was a faithful mem-
ber of the Congregational church and
attended service regularly when able.

A wife surviv« The funeral
will be held Thursday afternoon at
o'clock from the hoi

perintendents of the local union are
considering the advisability or hold-

__ % Junior rally during the coming
ing Christian Endeavor State Con-

entioo. Some are opposed while
•there favor i t The question will be

decided in the near future.
It's all the same, a slight cold, con-

zested lungs or severe cough. One
Minute Cough Cure banishes them,

sale by L. W. Randolph, 143 West
it street p

l i "; ".. 1 ; ^

A NEW cmrro ARISE.
LARGE TRACT OF LAND TO BE 0E-

VELOPED NEAR PLAINFIELD.

residents of this neighborhood
will be deeply interested in an an-

ent to be made by the Elec-
trical Review today. It will state
that It is credibly Informed that the
General Electric Company will dose
its Urge factories at Schenectady,
N. Y.; Lynn, Mass.. and Harrison,
N. J., and will remove Its entire man-
ufacturing business to a new and

lodern plant to be erected by the
company near Elizabeth.

"The deal," It says, "is one of great
magnitude, and has been banging
fire for over a year and a half. Nearly
all the obstacles to its successful ac-

implishment have been disposed of,
and it is expected that the final ar-
rangements may be concluded this
week. ,

"The Idea had its origin with a syn-
dicate of Elmlra iN. Y.i and western
capitalists, who have formed the New
Orange Industrial Association. C. W.
Manahan is geuetai manager ot the

ipany. Matthew Arnot, a banker-
ot Elmira, Is heavily interested in the
company. He is credited with being

>rth #16,000.000.
"The association has acquired a,

tract of land lying between Elizabeth
and South Orange, aggregating five
square miles ID area. Five prominent
railroads cross the tract of land. In
order to mske this tract of land valu-
able It was necessary to attract man-
ifactiirera, and to that end the com-
pany is said to have made a most lib-
eral offer to the General Electric Com-

'This offer Is stated to include the
'ollowing: The >aud company will
build, to the extent of $1,000,000, a
manufacturing plant after the Gen-
eral Electric Company's own designs,
the plant to be turned over in fee-
aimp|e to ihe G«oeral Electric Com-
pany OB its completion. The land
company Is to give the electric com-
pany • cash bonus of f400>000 and a
further allowance of j $175,000 for

loving expense*. The old factories
belonging to the General Electric
Company remain their property, and
in time may ba sold or leased for a
considerable sum.

"The combination of the company's
manufacturing Interests in pue place .
means that 10,0.0 or more hands will
find employment In their factories,
and that a good-sized town will be re-

accommodate the workmen
and their families."

The Elizabeth Presbytery opened Its
annual session In the First Presby-
terian church, at Elizabeth, T ueaday.
t will continue two days. About fifty

delegates are in attendance. Bev.
Chalmers Martin waa elected Hodera-

ir.
An address of welcome was de-
rered by Bev. Dr. Kempshall, pastor

of the First Presbyterian church, of
Bafaway. Rev. Dr. John A. Liggett
•resided at the opening of the session
nd preached on the growth of the

'res byte nun church In America. Rev.
~~ iry D. Voorbees, of the Presbytery
of Lehlgh, was admitted to member-

hip.
Last night a missionary service was

held, and addresses were made by
lev. Dr. Dlxon, of Trenton, and Bev.
)r. Richards, ol this city. The session

resumed at 9 o'clock this morn-
ing. .

SPECIAL COUNCIL MEETING. -

A special meeting of the City Coun-
U will be held Friday evening, when

bicycle, street sprinkling, side-
walk and tax ordinances will be taken
p for consideration. A committee

will be appointed to make aasess-
s on the sewers and the petition

f O. C. Phillips and others, regarding
the laying of sidewalks on West Front
street will be considered as will also

following licensee: J. L. Hand,
ioneer; J. Levy, N. Frank, ped-
J : P . M. French, sprinkler; WU-
Emmons, M. Tan Winkle, truck;

and T. J. McCann, cartman.

This is to certify.that on May 11 th ,1
walked to Mellck's drug store on a
pair of crutches and bought a bottle
f Chamberlain's Pain Balm forln-

lammatory rheumatism which bad
rippled me up. After using three
>ottlcs I am completely cured. I can
heerfully recommend It Charles H.
Otzel, Sunbury, Pa. Sworn and sub-

scribed to before me on August 10th,
894. Walter Shipman, J. P. For

saleatSOc per bottle at Armstrong's
:y, Park and North avenues.

. •
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"Support Constitute*. Which is the Cement oj the Union, as Wen in Its nations as in Its Authorities."—Madison. 

ROOT BEER CONDEMNED. 

Tbe'Sprfng convention ol tie Union County W. C. I. U. w« bold In Don ollon Toeeday. Mrs. T. H. Tomlin- •on catted the delegatee from aloe local unions to ordor soon after ten octock in the Methodlat church Mrs. T. C. Bodlde. proaidont of the Do notion union, led the devodonalex srelaee. after which Rot Mr. Custard welcomed Abe convention church. Col. Deltrich. of Plain fi*ld, who had been mobbed with Owen Lovejoy In old anti-slavery days, wl.hed the women Ood-speed In their work. Mlaa Emma Starr, of Westfield, read a paper by Mrs Moaher. on the "Beat Methods of Distributing Literature.' Mrs. & & Krom, of PtaJnfleld, gam report of the recent tegUlarioo In re- gard to the sale of tohauoo to minora. Mrs Son. of Elizabeth, read a paper on finance. Th« 8lata Prvsitisni, Mr®. Bourne, cloaed the morning exercises with a Bible reading. Luncheon was served in the lecture room of the church. The afternoon opened In a very pracrteal manner, with ctassee for see- rotaries, treasurers, superintendents, ere., led by the officers present. In In different parte of the church. Mrs. Ana M. Hammer. President of the Pennsylvania W. C T. U.. then gave a Bible reading. Mrs. S. R. Krom spoke on "Temperance Drinks" Root-beer, advertised even In rellgous papers, was not a temperance drink, as It always contained alcohol and often as much as ale aed lager beer. Miss Mary Campbell. Rial* secre- tary of that department, spoke on Toung Women's Work. She said they had aa Influence with children and young men that they ought to nee for temperance. The next exer- dee was of espechd Interest. It was meeting of a model union conducted Mis. Tomlinson. In which uiost of •embers of the nalofleld Union part. They all sat togetbe front seats ami were deoon 

HOLY SPIRIT FOR SERVICE. 
“ . THE SCRAP CONTINUED. HUM OF THE TROLLEY. Tain nr Her w-rl A ^ery Interesting and helpful meeting was held In the W. C. T. C. rooms last Monday by the Plainfield Branch of the Christian AlUsooe. The meeUng wae In charge of Mlaa Louise Shepard, of New York, assisted by Mlaa Margaret Human, an outgoing missionary to the Congo. Mlaa Bfaep aid aang a beautiful selection. “What would Jeans do," and made a few re marks. The subject of the meeting was “Pilled with the Holy Spirit for Service." She spoke of Christian duties, that those who wets called should immediately respond, and the blessings of so doing. Miss Human told of her call to the foreign Bold and bar Joy and hipplneaa In being able to respond. She sails the middle of next month for Africa. Mtas Shepard made a stirring ap- peal to those who wished the bless- ings of the better life to assist li work. Hsr tppeal was responded to by s liberal collection which will go to the support of Miss Mary T. MaxweU Ford, whom the Plainfield Branch Is now supporting st Jerusalem. The attendance at the meeting was very Wrgc. J,  

WHAT GOOD ROADS DO. 

The Mall aad Exprwas tear Satur- day published the following: Plainfield Is probably, with rve expecting a better spring season than any of the other New Jersey towns, aad already mat estate men ther port active Inquiry. The low* La 

seriously much 
Mias Yates, Mrs. Cahnooe, Mrs. Blair. Mrs. French. Mrs. MeNeugktou. Mrs. Brokaw. Mrs. Case. Mrs. Pane. Mrs. Dobbins. Mrs. Maxon, Mrs. Winters. Mix TlCswortk, MIsa Ca- hoot* and Mlaa Tomllnsoo among those who took part In the In- 

adopted favo: we Instruction The thorough temperance the public schools, the ballot for wo- men, that pastors be urged to preach sermons on temperance every three months aad the formation of anU- dgaretn leagues. The sees!on clowed by replies from Mrs. Bourne to the Inquires found in the 'Question Box There was a large attendance In the evening when Mrs. Haiumel gave an . address on Christian Citizenship. One 'of the Interesting Incident* meeting was the sending off of three homtog pigeons from In front of the church by Mrs. Noe, of Elisabeth Mrs. Noe found upon her return home In the evening that the birds had reached Elisabeth at 11 > forty minutes after the start. The weather was very cloudyrer the trip would have been made quicker. 
The attendance at the Camera Club exhibit Monday was quite large and •11 those who came ex preseed them*, scire, SS being pleased with the exhi- bition. This afternoon the teachers •od pupUs of the High School attend- ed the exhibition In a body and the committee Is on duty to explain the different exhibits to them. 
The members of Alert Hose Oo. No. I are hereby notified of the death of our late fellow member, tleorge IJsalguolo, and are requested to as- semble at the North Avenue station on the arrival of the <Sp. m. train. April JZd. to attend the funeraL 

E E. Anthony. Foreman. 
It will U. an agreeable surprise to ptraon* subject to attacks of bilious colic to learn that prompt relief may be had by taking Chamberlain's Oollo. 

carolers and Diarrhoea Bamady. In many I listeners the attack may be prevented by taking this remody aa soon as the lint symptoms of the dls- raee appear, IS aad sue bottles for •ale at Armstrong's pharmacy, Park and Nortk area use. 

by Dae gardens and lawns, being all kept In shipshape order, even winter. The roads are, aa elsewhere In New Jersey, a surprise to new comers; •treat committee of Plainfield epent $17,000 la« year. and wUl spend about aa much In IBM, and when to this la added the Interest of a house-owning population three houses in Ore owned by their occuimaU the result Is a series of streets that would make Commissioners Hedges aad Waring green with envy A great Incentive to good reads la and around the city la the marvelous number of eye lists' In the town -no leas than «.»» our of a total popula- tion of l*,ouo. A bicycle stands on the plans of erery bouse, and the wheal Is considered a necessity la the household. The roads In and around Plainfield an undoubtedly as fine as any la the country, and Just aa erery road led to Rome, so when one goes driving In any direction rrom the «ty. If be tune down n road leading either to right or left. It la pretty sure to bring him back to Plainfield 

The University Extension commit- tee announce a course of twelve or more lectures for the winter of ian-7. Six'will be on Astronomy by Prof. Robert M. Prentice. They will be Illustrated by lantern slides and dom- es Tuesday. November »d. The remaining lectures will be delivered by Prof. James F. Griggs on "Viral Forces in Modem History." and will begin early In January. The pries of the tickets for the course wlU be *16U 
I. W. Randolph, the druggist, asked the Water Supply Company yesterday to turn the water oo In the public fountain on Front street The com- pany said that If Mr. Randolph would have the fountain arranged with stop ea they would furnish the water. This action Is taken on account of the many complaints made regarding the moist condition of the sidewalk when the water Is continually running. Mr. Randolph wUl have It fixed. 
Did you ever realise how many letter boxes we have?” remarked Postmaster Hetfield to a Press re- porter Tusaday afternoon. The Press reporter had never thought much about the subject and said so. Mr. Hatfield then told bow he had Just completed a new list and that there were Just seventy-six different boxes where the letters and other mall might 

await the coining of the carriers. 
Ms Mas Were Created. As the heavy truck belonging to William Hand was coming from the freight house Monday night with a heavy load of gas pipe. Jack Fillmore, who was driving, got his reins crossed and pulled the borers right into the Iron tenoo that surrounds the grass plot there, breaking the fence. Luckily the boracs escaped Injury. 

It la not a miracle. It wont cure everything, but It will curs piles. That's what DeWitt's Witch Haael Salve will do. because It has done It In hundreds of eases. For sale by L. W. Randolph. Its West Front street. 

■ •alias-, wit* 

The quarrel between Dominick Vltrollo. the Italian, who keeps a cobbler’s sbopoo South Second suvet, and bis wife, and Its outcome St the city court, as was told In The Press several nights ago, was followed by another scrap which proved a sequel to the first. This one also brought Into the city court. When Dominick Vltrollo went "down the road." or In plain English, was sent to Elizabeth, his brother. Antonio Vltrollo, proceeded to take possession the absent mao's shop. Tuesday Mrs. Vltrollo went to the shop and started to enter when her brother-inlaw appeared oo the ereoe His love for Mrs. Vltrollo had not been Increased hy the knowledge thel it was she that had bad, his brother arrested and locked up, and so Ids reception of her wae anything but Sc He ordered her out of the place, but she refused to go aa she said the place belonged to her bus- band. A lively war of words ensued, aad then he reeorted to Violence. He struck her. pounded her, kicked and beat her until she was one rasas of bruises. Aa aoon aa the police beard of the matter. Antonio Vltrollo was arrested and placed In ibe rookery. Late yes terday afternoon the cane rsunc up for trial before Judge Dr Men, and Mrs. Vltrollo was arrested and place the rookery. Lute yesterday after noon the case cume up for trial be- fore Judge DeMcsa and Mn. Vltrollo. with a black eye. and numerous black and blue spots, appeared against him There were several Italians among the spectators, aad they took a lively In tereat In the oaae After bearing both sides of the case Judge DvMeza gave the brother-la- law his choice between a fine of $*> or sixty days free board at Elisabeth The Italian derided to Join his brother la Jail. 

IT WILL SOON *E HEARD ALONG the new Extensions. 
I|kl D*Uy -Ul. r 

The street railway contractors hard at work a«ala after the delay caused by the rejection of the tie® by Supt. Ad l<*man, of fthe street railway A new supply of ‘ties has been re- ceived and the work ta going on with its usual rapidity., Had not the delay occurred the track would hare been laid and covered tfl Watchung avenue by last night, one day ahead of Supt. YnrneU's estimate. At* o'clock this afternoon the track had been laid al- most up to Park avenue, and all of Fourth street will, probably be « pleted by tomorrow noon at the latest, unless another serious obstacle is i with. The work of Ibe contractor* Fourth street hast been remarkable, especially on aocom.t of the rapidity with which It has,] been done. They labored under numerous diaadvan (ages on the Jfetherwood extension, but now that the force is regularly or aed. everything is proceeding smoothly. During-the last fire day* feet of track ha* boon laid de- spite the various delays, a record hard to equal   
VISION ANO LIFE. 

The third of Mr*. 8 St. John Me. uteben’e charming teas gt< Tuesday afternoon at her home Rnckview avenue. Mrs. McCutchen assisted (a receiving bf Mrs. Charles McCutchen. Mbs Florence Marsh. Mr*. George Chapman, Mr*. Baldwin, of Montclair, Mr*. Robert ry. Mr*. William Rooms. Mr*. Rogers and Mrs. HowelL The table rations were smllax and white i. Mr*. Walter McGee and Mrs. George Evans prodded at the table The young ladles assisting In tb*. din log room were the Mlaees Grace Yer Grace Oootojr, Hattie Shrew and Ada Smock. 
The Ladles' Aid Society of Warren chapel held a meeting Tuesday af- ternoon that was largely attended by aembers. A letter was read from the missionary, to whom the society it a barrel of necessities about a month ago, thanking them for their kind ness. Letter* from the home and foreign boards, thanking the society for recent donations, were also read. It was decided to hold a sociable some time In the near future, the en tertainment at which will be mainly of a musical nature. Mr. and Mr®. J. W. Oavett will be lo charge. 

VMTT.M N A well-dr*®®ed attracted quite a little attention Sat- urday evening at the corner of Fourth Sew Street* by their high words. The man finally attempted to drag the woman along, but one of the neighbors threatened to call a police* and the man left on a 
There Is more catarrh In this eeodon 

S* waa supposed to be Incurable. a greet many year* doctor* pro- nounced It a local disease, and pr* scribed local remedies, and by contin- ually failing to cure with local treat- ment. pronounced I* Incurable. Sci- ence baa proven catarrh to be a con- stitutional disease and therefore re- quire* constitutional treatment. Halls Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney A Oo., Toledo, Ohio. Is the 

one hundred dollar* for any ease It fails to eure. Send for circular* and testimonials. Address F. J. Cheney A Oo , Toledo. O. tv Bold by druggists, 73c. 
Take a doJa^of Hirers just ft Early DeWitt’s Little    _ for the good they will Ho you. There little pills are good for indigestion, good for head- ache, good forliver complaint, good ft»r constipation. They are good. For sale by L. W. Randolph, 1U West Front street. 

IV. Charles L. Goodrich, of this city, the retiring moderator of the Congregational Association, who were la convention at Newark. Tuesday, made a short addit**. "Vision and Life” was his subject, and be said that it waa largely because of the In- crease of material wealth that the poor were crushed and crowded Into tenement house*. -Man.” be said. ”ls not a tool that should be used by other*. Those thdt labor for the In- tellect of men and for the material things ror men are to be honored, but theif labor should all be tributary to that done by the church. If oo# can put the 'likeare* of Christ into tinman heart It to more than to write a great poem or paint a great picture.” ( After touching Upon the discipline of the Congregational church, which, be said, was simple in lto machinery, the speaker said: “The church stands for liberty, progredeirentes of thought for the spirit of religion and law.” 

HOME MISSIONS TALKED ABOUT. 

The Woman’s Home Missionary Society of the First Baptist church met in the Sunday-school room of the church Tuesday afternoon and heard the reports of the secretary and treasurer. The latter report showed that the society had contributed $69? during the past year to work among the colored people of the south, and the Indians of Oklohoma. Three barrels of clothing, etc., had been sent to Nebraska, and the balance of the money has been sent to the Hoi Board of Missions in Chicago. The new officer* of the society recently elected are as follows: Pros! dkot, Mr*. D. J. rerfcea; ylce-prosi dents, Mrs. J. D. Runyon, Mr*. R. Knox, Mr*. Frank E. Kinsman;® tary, Mn*. S. T. Wilson; treasurer, Mrs. D. Bowman. There are now 4? life members In the society eaoh paying #S5 a year. During the year two have died. The society Is lo a healthy, prosperous con- dition and is doing good work. 
GIVE SKIN FOB THEIR SISTER. 
Tryle* •- Mias Maggie Cotter, 6f Brooklyn, who was terribly burned about her body by her clothes catching fire from a gas store, was taken to the Elisa- beth City Hospital Tuesday sod Dr. Vtotor Mraving commenced the skin grafting process 4 sister of the burnt-! girl lay Along- *l«Je of her and •uibmitted to having largo patches of skin cut from her body. The sldn was quickly laid oo tha burns of the suffering girl The girl's burns are so bad that two other sister* have volunteered to undergo the ordeal of having skin cut from their bodies to help their 
Dr^ Mraving says that It will be esaary also to cut big pieces of skin from the girl’s brother, who has of- fered to supply the deficiency. The girl by that time will have been almost entirely over with the skin of her entire family, exoept her 

THREW ROTTEN EOGS. 
i Has 1*4 r» 

Cei tain residents of the borough have been much annoyed lately by boys throwing spoiled egg* at their house*. It was exceedingly difficult to detect them at It, but Tuesday other boys informed the shale who the guilty ones were, and accordingly Marshal Hansen arrested them Last evening two were taken before Justice Croaley, and this morn- ing the remaining one waa arraigned. They were given a severe reprimand and upon their promise to cease their depredations were released. On ac- count of the boy's parents their i withheld, though The Daily is in possession of them. It would bfve bee.fi a better plan if the boy* 

Hairy Bush, tba tiHerman on hook and ladder truck, waa quietly marrieddo Miss Minnie Llmbarger. Netberwood, a* Newark about six •ks ago. Mr. and Mrs. Bush DOW residing at jmo East Second street. The marriage was a sun to Bush’s friends in the fire depart- ment.  |  
The Friendship Social Club, Bods of Temperance, held a sociable in their hall in the Elk wood building last night. The hall «ras well filled. A programme of vocal and instrumental music, dialogues and recitations was rendered. ,  
During the winter of 1893. F. M. Martin, of Long .feeach, Wert Va., contracted a severe cold which left him with a cough. Id speaking of how be cured It he says: "I * several kinds of.!cough syrup but found no relief until I bought a bottle Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, which relieved me almost Instantly, and in a short time brought about a complete cure.” when troubled with a cough or cold usb this remedy and you will not find it neceeeaiy to try several kinds before you get relief. It has been in the* market for over twenty years and constantly grown in favor and popularity. For sale at 35 and 60 cents per beetle at Armstrong’s pharmacy. Park and North venues. 
We might tell you more about One Minute Cough Cure, but you probably know that It cures fa cough. Every- one does who has Used IL It is a per- fect remedy for coughs, colds, hoarse- ness. It to an eveclal favorite for children, being ptoMant to take and gnlok in curing. I For sale by L. W. Randolph, 1U Wert Front street. 

of the death of OeorgwLiesigaolooame with a sud- den shock to many Plain flakier* who had known to like ami respect him. His remains will tfc brought to this city for Interment in Evergreen ceme- tery Thursday. Ibnsmuch ns Mr. a man of extremely re- tiring and modest d^position, his re- latives decided not to have a church  r   sendee In this rltyj but to oouvey the I hit Wn fitted tlo 'each for their dlroot to the remoter}" where nightly Bar. Dr. V. R Ritfcxrd* will conduct a .hort teRYlraLanj to which Mr. Ida- ^ o( ^ hu|?0 drt„ whMb which slgnoto s friend* trf thla ell, are tn- John Kmu1 Jr> of tha •died lo attend. The remain. -Ill ar- Wau,r comply. „ inking at “Tha rive on the 4 33 p. tn. train. Hummocks,” one mile from Elisabeth 
on Morris avenue, to completed, was sunk to a depth of 3*o feet, where they struck a vein or the purest spring water, which flow* from the stand pipe at the rate of 600,(100 gallons day. Nine other wells are now being driven. 8. W. Tltu% and John Heer- «togeu. of New York, and Arthur J. Connelly, of Newark, are under bon- tract to furnish ten million gallons of water a day from these wells, and If the other wells yield as well they will do It, with a million gallons a day to spare. This water is o ld. clear and very pleeaant to the tasis. It will be pumped to the big reservoir of the impany’s for Elliabeth’s use 

Thomas H. Clarkson, aged 63 years, of 640 Wert Front street, died at hla home last Monday after an llloeae of about four year* with consumption. confined to his room since last August. He was a painter by trade, and several years ago partnership with his brother, Ji B. Clarkson. He was a faithful mem- ber of the Congregational church and attended service regularly when able. wife survives him. The funeral will be held Thursday afternoon at 1 o'clock from the house. 
The Junior Christian Endeavor Su- perintendents of the local union are considering the advisability of hold- ing a Junior rally dnring the coming lng Christian Endeavor State Con- vention. Some are opposed while other* favor it. The question will be decided in the near future. 
It's all the same, a slight cold, con- gested lungs or severe cough. One Minute Cough Cure banishes them. For sale by L. W. Randolph, 143 West Front street 

A NEW CITY TO ARISE. 

All residents of thU neighborhood will be deeply intonated In an an- nouncement to be made by the Elec- trical Review today. It will atate that It ix credibly informed that the General Electric Company will etoaa It* Urge factories at Schenectady. N. Y.; Lynn, Maaa., and Harriaoa, N. J.. and will remove tta entire man- ufacturing hualneea to a new and modern plant to be erected by the company near Elizabeth. "The deal," It aaya, "la one of great magnitude, end baa been banging fire for over a yaar and a-half. Nearly all the obataclaa to ita auooeaaful ao- compliabment have been dlapoaad of, and It ix expected that the final ar- range menu may be concluded thla week. “The Idea bad Ita origin with a ayfi- dIrate of Elmira iff. Y.j and weatern capital lata, who have formed the New Orange Induatrial Association. & W. Maoahan la general manager of the company. Matthew Arnot. a beaker of Elmira, la heavily Intaraated la the company. He la credited with being worth »1«,000.000. “The association baa acquired a tract of land lying between Elizabeth and Booth Orange, aggregating fivo square miles In area. Five prominent railroads croon the tract of land, la order 10 make this tract of land valu- abla It waa aeoeaaary to attract man- ufacturer.. aad to that end the com- pany la laid to have made a moat lib- eral offer to the General Electric Com- paoy. “Thla oflar la stated to include the following: The .and company will build, to the extent of $1,000,001. a manufacturing plant attar the Goa- era! Electric Company's own dralgoa, the plant to be turned over In fee- alni|4a to tha Ocaeral Electric Com- pany on Its completion. Tha land company la to glee Ibe electric com- pany a cash boo us ol $NJqO0O aad a further allowance of *17*.000 for moving expenses. The old factorira belonging to the Grmeral Electric Company remain their property, aad la time may be acid or leaned for a 
nbl nation of the company's “That 

ns that 10,0.0 or more handa will find employment la their factories, and that a good-ataed town will be re- quired to accommodate the workmen and their famlttea." 
THE ELIZABETH PRESBYTERY. 

The Elizabeth Presbytery opened Ira annual aeealoa In Urn First Presby- terian church, at Elizabeth. T uesday. It will continue two days. About fifty delegates are la attendance. Rev. Chalmers Martin waa elected Modera- tor. Aa address of welcome was de- livered by Rev. Dr. KempMiaU, pastor of the First Presbyterian church, of Rahway. Rev. Dr. John A. Liggett presided at the opening of tha srasloa end preached on the growth of tha Presbyterian church in America. Her. Henry D. Vonrbcee, of the Presbytery of Lehigh, wss admltl ship. Laet night s mleetoi held, and addresses were made by Rev. Dr. Dixon, of Trenton, aad Rev. Dr. Richards, of thla city. The sesaloo mod at • o'clock I 

A special meeting of the City Conn- ell will be held Friday evening, when the bicycle, street sprinkling, aide walk aad tax ordinances will be takes up for consideration. A committee will be appointed to make asaras- tn oo the sewers sad the petition of O. C. Phillips aad others, regarding Ibe laying of sidewalks on West Front street will be considered as will elao the following tlcenera: J. L. Hand, auctioneer; J. Levy, N. Prank, ped- dlers: P.M. French, sprinkler; Wil- liam Emmons, M. VanWlnkle, track; aad T. J. McCann, oartman. 
This is to certify.that on May 11th .1 walked to MeBck'l drag store on a pair of cm tehee and bought a bottle of Chamberlain's Psln Balm for In- flammatory rheumatism which bad crippled me up. After using three bottles I am completely cured. I can cheerfully recommend IL Charles H. Wetzel. Sunbory, Pa. Sworn and sub- scribed to before me oo August 10th, 1894. Wilier Shipman, J. P. For ■ale at 500 per bottle at Armstrongs pharmacy, Park aad North avenues. 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

A. HEARTBROKEN WIFE"[MEMORIES OF COXKUNG.

•Bed to n i t upon Senator LonkJJnjr."
says an old hotel ttniuii. **I was in the
dining-room, and for awhile 1 uru bell-
boy in Wormicy'a bowL While I « (, - in
H e din ing-room 1 utttrniH-il to Senator

JuriuK an entire session of
He was a very particular

M>a, but he waa a very kind man also.
1 Boon learned to know exactly what be
wuUd. uml when I went to the kitcben
•ad g»> r mi order, telling the cook that
H v n for Senator < on k I i« p.• (Treat deal
of care and attention was jiaid to tba
ecder. Of course you know that in ho-
tel kitchens generally the cook and th«
assistant cooka are very busy and some-
time* attend to their work in a careless
manner, treating- everybody alike a*
newly as i««sible; but when a man of
high standing like Senator Conk ling it
• guest of u hotel they take great care
in preparing things in a manner satis-
factory to hini.

"Senator Conkiing was • plain sort of
an eater, and be waa not very hard to
wait upon. ID the morning, sometimes
factor* be waa,dres*ed. be would call a
bellboy and seijwa written order down
to me. He *.» icry fond of shredded
codfish on toast with a poached egg on
• separate plate. He would take the.
aaredded codfish and toast, place them
mpon his large plate, and cut them into
*s*j fine pin ra Then piecing tbe egg
« top of the haab which be had made,
fc* would break to* *#f and mix it all
together. 1 renumber on* morning.
when be seemed to be particularly
pleased with bis breakfast, he said to
BK: 'Jim. there Is nothing better for
tbe neraUiancodflah; and an egg Is
very strengthening to a man who
'works aaldo. I learned to make this
tweakfast for myself when 1 was a lit-
tle boy. My mother used to fix it for
aae, and I hate ahraya enjoyed It.'

-Senator Conkiing usually had a cup
of eoRee with hi* breakfast, but he
-wary seldom drank more than balf a
cup at a time. Re did not nse any
o w n or milk with bis coffee, but .-.mi-
ply put In a very small lump of augar.
Bm was very fond of butter, and would
not only spread the butter thick upon

Us bread which he was eating, but
would very frequently call for an extra
•face, which he would mix in with him
eodflah. loaned bread and poached egp.

-Senator Conkiing never would tell
may story about whether be waa In the
boteJ or not. 1 used to take cards to
bun. and if he was willing to ere any-
«BM be would answer very promptly,
but If be was not there would be no
nsponse at all. II; left an order with
sae to snort card* under his door and
•ever to knock. If the cards were from
person, whom he felt obliged to SBC
be would open the door and aay: TV!!
tbe gentleman to come up here,' I!
be did not want to see anybody, oe
would simply pay no attention to the
card*, and 1 would go back to the hotel
pffice and say that tbe senator was ev-
idently not in. as be did not respond to
my knock; but that 1 bad left the card
under his door no that be would get it
when he came Bt In this way a gieat
many people were kept away from the
senator, and he was not obliged to tell
any stories or prevaricate.

"Senator Conkiing had a standing
order that none of the bellboys were
to knock at his door at any time, lie
would not respond to any knocka and
did not want to be annoyed. One morn-
ing there was a new bellboy who took
• card up, and before be went there
1 told him nimply to shove tbe card
under the door and not to knock and
ancoy the senator. He merely laughed
st me and said that he would present
the card to ins own way. He did no
and knocked several times until the
senator opened the door and asked him
to come in and sit down. He gate

the boy a chair and required him to
wait there fully 20 minutes until the
senator ba.J droned himself and was
ready to <.._,!,„- dowsstaiia. He then
took the bellboy by the ear, led him
down to tbe hotel office and told the
chief clerk (hat be dkl not want to b*
annoyed by Lhat bellboy any more. He
also told what he would do with him
it be ever came to tia room and knocknl
on the door again. He was a very art-
and a very strong man, and if tin."
bellboy had offered any resistance Sen-
ator Conkiing would hare probably
thrown him down the stair*, because
be waa in a very angry mood that morn-
ing and wa« particularly anno.ved be-
cause the bellboy had kept rapping on
Ms dooi- until be was exasperated.

"Senator Conkiing neTer liked to be
disturbed by any noises about the ho-
tel. Tbe German minister bad s bouse
adjoining the hotel, and kept a very
large rooster which annoyed the sen-
ator by crow Im early In the morning*.
Senator Conkiing never said anything

about it to anybody until upon one
occasion, just afi.-r be bad taken bis
breakfast and was walking to the cap-
itol. be- tuet the German minister who
wished him a good morning and hoped
hmwvr l ! . Senator Conk I ing replied:
•1 am feeling very well, thank you. con-
sidering the fact that I was kept from
sleeping by that miserable guine cock
you keep under my window.' TheGer-
DUi minister spolofrized. •'"•l •*>•* "f l-
ernoon killed his roaster.

"1 have teen the senator often when
he came down to breakfast besieged by
callers who wanted to tell him nonw-
thing before he went into the dining-
room. He always pointed to the pa-
lor with one hand, suvinfr: 'You go it
there:' and then, pointing with LU
otber hand to the dining-room, be

would say: '1 am going in there.' Bo
would not waste any time with them,
but went right on In to his breakfast.
I have heard men •wearingst him. when
i e left them in that way; and then.
when be would come out and fro to
the parlor to se« them, they would
greet him with bows and smiles, a*
though they were earning Into tbe pres-
ence of a kin*.

-Senator Blalne used to stop .*•.•»-
•ionailr at Wormley's, and maybe you
don*t know bow those men hated each
otber. Sometimea they would mm
in tbe balls, in the parlor, on tJte atsirw
or on tbe elevator; bat they never no-
ticwl each oilier. 1 think that Senator
Hlatne aaed to like to fro oat of bis way
to meet Senator CVmklinf* in tba pras-
ence of other prominent peoplr. Mr.
Ilia me was always smiling and talking
to people. Mr. Conk ling- would always
• « r a iwverely dignified look, *»<1
would not •peak to Mr. Ulaine.or to any
Of tbe people with Mr. ltliune. Thru.
after Mr. Cook 11 up had goat, away. Mr.
Maine, would smile and say: 'It is a
pity Conkiing; la so rode and ungeu*l»-
manly;* and tbe people would agree.
»1UI Mr. lUaln*. In that way, by pur-
posely meeting- Mr. Conkling, and mak.
iiiJI him appear to be. rode, 1 think th.it
Mr. Itlaine managed to increase tbe
number of Mr. Conkllng-a enemies.

"There Is DIM thin*, however, that al-
ways struck me as singular. Although
s.-muor Conkiing waa always difrninr.l

severe with |.nl>lir men. be ws<
polite to servants. If they treated him

' li proper consideration. On t:.-
• >tlu.-r hand. Mr. Illume would smile an.)

to public men. but he never |ui.|
attention to servant*, and did not

|.ui fcimwlf out to he kind to us. Coa-
iroUv, the servant* all stood in awe

or Senator Conk ling, but they Uked him.
too. Hut, while everybody talked of
what a great man Senator Blaine waa.
"si sen-ants did not praise him very
ML
"There was one man that always stood

on good terms with. Senator (.orikliiif*.
ind th'it waa Senator Morton, of Indi-
ana. Those men were almost like

brothers. Senator Conklinfe waa never
dignBed nor repellant with Senator
Morton. I think that be waa tbe only
- - a with whom Senator Conkiing ever

Iked arm iu arm about the halls or iu
tbe parlor. When be waa wit* Sen-

tor Morton and DO one else was shout.
Senator Conkling was a different man.
He would talk to Senator Morton, tell

lea. and act** other men usually aM
when In the company of friends. He
would laugh out loud when talking to
Senator .Morton; but be never sho-weil

more animation than to occasional-
inilr when others were talking to

him. He waa t£e moat dignified man
have, ever known. •
There was another man whom Sen-

ior Conkiing seemed to like very well,
nd that was Senator Edmunds, i>t\.-r
mini. Itut their ways wevv very much
like. Both of them were very digni-
inl- They were usually talking- very

earnestly together, and there was noth-
ing of an Jovial nature, between tnein.
They were simply prominent senators

using public affairs in a connden-
tnsnnnr. Senator Edmunds was a

large nun with a full gray beard and i>
perfectly bald head.

"There was another public man who
ten • ,!>:••.! upon Senator Conkiing.
e came over from New York frequent-

ly, and whenever I shoved hts enrd un-
der the door Senator Conkiing instant-
ly responded and told me to brio? the
gentleman up to his room. It was Chea-
ter A. A <• (i> ii r. and he waa collector of

on»' at New York, I remem-
ber bis name, very well, because he sel-
dom bad any engraved cards wit* him,
but always leaned on the hotel counter
nd wrote his own carda. He was nf t-
rwards vice president, and when Prea-
lent Garfleld died he became preaideut
f tbe I'nited States.
"TrtMIWIHI Mr. Arthur went upstairs

fiiiimr Conklidg would be waiting for
im at the door, give him a cordial wel-
ome, and shut tte door. Mr. Arthur
•' '! to stay there sometimes until long
fter midnifrfat. One morning, at
l»ut two o'clock, he cone down from
"•nutor Conklinfr's room, uud asked

for a room for himself, bat the. hot. ]
QK full and he had to go elsewhere ?.,
ft a bed. lie «oa m » crdiw about
: hut it was Ins own fault. He had
i>t 11 i'i ..t.' r. .1 cor anked for a room.
pisri-s if they had supposed he would
er be president of the United State*,
ie proprietor would have gladly given
p his o« n ™m." SUITH D. KBI.

A PROSPEROUS CHURCH.

The, consistory of Trinity Reformed
hurch tendered a social to the mem

bers of the church and congregation
last Friday. The threatening weathei
up doubt kept many away, bm the at-
tendance was large enough to
fortably fill the room. After a
likg, the people formed ioto groups
.in.1 chatted until the buslneee part
of the meeting was brought up by the1

reading or the treasurer's report
the church for the year past by Robert
Clark, 8r. A report waa also read by
the various secretaries of the Christian
Endeavor society. Junior C. £. society
King's Daughters. Ladies Work
society, and Bev. Cornelius Scbench
reported on the spiritual condition ol
the church. Each report read was a
very gratifying one and showed wiiat
a! vast amount has been accomplished
during the past year.

! The amount raised during the year
for congregational purposes was
t6.1U,66 and for benevolent purposes
*l,573.06. These figures embrace
report* from branches of the church
Work. Tbe membership of the church
consists or 2S0 families j total IT
tiers ID communion, 633; received into
membership during tbe past year. 36.
The Sunday-school numbers 376. Th-
Christlan Endeavor society numbers
136. and the Junior Christian Endeavor
•ociety 8 !

t tbe conclusion of the reports,
George L. Van Emburgh made a few

arks in which he spoke of the
work which had been accomplished
during the year and added that there

no church where such a feeling ol
equality and friendliness existed
among the members in a greater de-
gree than u did at Trinity. Mr.
Tan Emburftb cloeed his remarks with

Bobert Meeker, as chairman of the
committee In charge, then invited ail
to stay and partake ol refreshmeuU.
The good things were served by the
gentlemen of the consistory «n,i gen>

-HI sociability reigned.
The sociable was a novel affair In

Itself, It being about the first to be
held in this ojty. Heretofore the re-
ports have been made at prayer meet-
Ings, but this year the consistory en<
deavored to add a little pleasure u
the business. Tbe committee in
charge consisted or Bobert lleeker.
chairman, George L. Van Emburgh
and P. 8. Cutter.

NOTHING DEFINITE VET.

Tbr MrrliBC .>( Tfc-se
,tlM r u f l l l l Hospital
Tbe meeting or those Interested li

tbe proposed homeopathic hospital,
held at the home of E. B. Clark,
Crescent avenue, last night, was not
largely attended and adjournment

taken to an Indefinite time. The
threatening weather and tbe fact that

imber of the supporter* of tbe
novement were out of town ac-
ited for the small attendance.

The following physicians were pre-
Doctors H. H. Lowrie. D. C.

Adams. T. 8. Davis, Frank M Hal
lock and O. L. Jenkins.

It is learned that tbe Board of Gov-
ernors of Muhlenberg hospital are
considering an amendment of the con-
stitution permitting homeopathic doc-

«s well as other schools of prac-
tlctioners an entrance into the hospi-
tal to take charge of such patients as
may desire their presence. The mat
Cer will come up for discussion and
action at a meeting to be held Uon-
day, April 37th.

Whether this will be acceptedtto the
Homeopathic physicians will remain
a question for the future to decide.
Some of tbe homeopathic physicians
express their desire to take steps to
lease a bouse as a hospital and db>

iry, believing that the time is up
!or • step.

The Press Is desirous of obtaining
•xpresslon of opinion pro and con and
will be glad to open its columns to tbe
citizens of Plainfleld who deeire to
agitate tbe matter.

MISSEO A RICH WIDOW.

fulhrr- Xosh Bab* Broods Over His
One lin-nt sUatske.

Noth Boby, an Inmate of the Piscat
fray Poor Farm, claims to be one

hundred and twenty-four years old,
and tells many Btories that go towards
substantiating his claim. He Is with-
ered, bent, and sightless, but still
ipeaks and thinks clearly. He says

the two mistakes of his whole life
were his failure to propose to a rich
widow, and his leaving the navy for a
New Jersey farm. Several people
seventy years old, are said to rem
berNoabasan old mao when they
rere children.

Am Aseisst AsreeineM.
Harrison Coddlngton, of tbe bor-

iugh, owns quite an ancient agree-
ment. I t is dated "february the 10 In
tbe ye. 1793." I t is between Gideon
Alien and "Henery" Allen on
part and David Allen on the other,
and is for tbe sale of a tract of land
for five shillings. The paper is of an
old-fashioned kind, almost like parch-

Hlr Mn>t»iiil Would Not Support II
inn I., ii li. r i.. Snin n>r H . M I M
FIBBIIT K.nn i,. b\ OrdH of llir Con
Tears flowed freely at the city cou

room on Saturday when an UDhapp;
couple had to have their famll
troubles settled by the city. Patrick
Lyons was charged by the Oversee
<>f the Poor with refusing to support
hjs family. He pleaded not guilty
Bis wife appeared In court carryiii|
a wee baby and between her sobs tolt
a, pitiful story. Last Saturday, she
slild, he told her he was not going co

ipport her any longer and that she
Duld have to support herself. H<

gave her, however, seven cents with
whirh sbe procured enough food
fuel to keep her and tfae children from
starving. His mother, who was a
hkrd-working woman, had given part
of her scanty wages, to support Mrs
Lyo

' H
ns.

'•He (old me he'd keep me In misery
all my life," sobbed Hrs. Lyons, "an<
dp couldn't make me more miserable
than I am now."
_! Lyons listened to tbe testimony ol

Hts wife without a word and when the
the Judge asked him his reason for
riegleeting his wife and he said tnat
she was buy and would not get up
and work. She was not.starvlng any
bow, he said, as his mother looked
after her. -s irs, Lyons then went on
to tell bow be went off to attend fairs
and the like where be made plenty
money but when be returned home I'
was all gone.

' . 'What are yon go ing to d o ?" asked
the Judge.

IGuesa I'll support her," was tbe
stolid answer, "suppose I'll have to.'

Thi? Judge then waked the prisoner
out of his lethargy by giving him such
a "hauling over tbe coals," as be bad
not received for many a day. Lyoi
was held In 9900 ball on bis on
reconlzance to support his wife which

promised to do.

(GROVtE STREET INPROVEMEN

.tin the spring when "a young
fancy lightly turns to thoughts ol
lo'Ve," the householders fancy, as
naturally turns to thoughts or Im-
pjpovements. This fancy is Indicated
oti Grove street by the following
changes In tbe exteriors or homes
Miss Holton, corner of Lincoln place,
I* putting an addition to the southern
rear side of her home; Jamas Parker,
corner erf Mercer avenue, is making
mi extension to the northern side ol

\ house; Mrs. Mitchell has removed
iie front fence from her yard; a hedge
is being set In front of 11 r. Grant's
residence, corner of Park place, which
will be extended past the vacant lot
next, making a continuous hedge
on the west side from Hercer avenue

Park place.

"Work on the West Fourth street ex.
mansion of the street railway hi pro-
gressing very rapidly at present. The

itractors have only been working
•ip that branch two days, not includ
i g today, and last bight had com

pjeted the track from Grant avenue u
(bout one hundred feet east of Plain-
laid avenue, a distance of about
; feet. The remaining portion,

about 3,700 feet. Superintendent Xar
nell estimate will be completed by
Wednesday night at least. Work
will tben be begun on the Dunellen
iranch.

A new departure has been inaugu-
rated at the Chicago paasenger station
ol tbe Northwestern line {Chicago and
Korthwestern If y] which will be found
a great convenience to the traveling
ijibllo. A corps of uniformed attend.
\jits has been provided to render both
ncomlng and outgoing passengers all

ssary attention, directing them to
carriages, omnibuses and streetcars,
•arrying hand baggage, assisting per-
sons in feeble health and making
iiemselves useful In every way in
heir power. The attendants wear
)lue uniforms and bright red caps,
Ind the service 1B entirely free. The
Northwestern Line Is the through-oar
;oute between Chicago and Bt. Paul,
Minneapolis, IHilut.li, Ashland, Coui
oil BluBs, Omaha, Sioux City, Denve
jtalt Lake, San Francisco, Portland,

id many other important cities of the
est and northwest I

Brttvr Par *•>«• l U n .
Now Is tbe time to pay your taxes

inlesa you want your name adver-
dsed. The Delinquent Tax Collector
ins had a list sent to him to publish,
Lnd those wishing their names taken
•iff the list bad better see E. H. Bird,
.He East Front street, before the
ire published. He can be seen at any
jme. _ _ ^ ^ _

Gov. Qriggs has appointed John D.
imitli, Freeholder from Jefferson
Township, Fish and Game Warden of
\Iorris County In place of Bobert
Richards, whose term expires next
month.

CASTORIA
for Infanta and Children.

MOTHERS, Do You Know
Bat*msB'l Drop*, Godfrey'! Cordial, many HKmiled Boothi

without ttconc them pusnoa t

IK. T « K.BW tasl jou *hould sot permit say madletaM t
aaleai TOO or jour phjuem, know of what It U «<npcKil (

• Tsw

Ii In I

U ( i n yon caM

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castor la.

" PLAiNriELD"

Wednesday, flay 6

EXHIBITING EVERYTHING PRECISELY AS ADVERTISED.
NEW ETHNIC ENTERTAINMENT.

REALISTIC ORIENTAL INDIA,

THE LIFE OF THE PEOPLE OF THE ORIENT.
l

s.-so Stars and O
nent, is Male and

"THEY'REATTEST PARADE ON EARTH.

RUT NAM <& DEGRAW.

This if the place, and now is the time to buy

SUMMER WASH GOODS.
Leno stripes only 6a per yard.
Colored dimities, extra quality, only 12c per yard.
Jaconat Dutches*, plain and stripes, only I4o per yard.
Chameleon Moire, new styles, only 10c per yard.
Corded Swiss Mull, very swell, only 14c per yard.

forget* to*ask for a pune-b

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

[MEMORIES OF CONK LING. 
ENCOURAGING REPORT** MADE ABOUT MRS- LYONS TELLS A PITIFUL STORY TRINITY REFORMED CHURCH. IN THE CITY COURT. 

Hanlljr Rn-r.. by Orrtrr of IW CmM. 
Tear* flowed freely at the city court room on Saturday when an unhappy couple had to have their family trouble* eel tied by the city. Patrick Lyons waa charged by the Ore racer of the Poor with refusing to support Us family. - —-  

The consistory of Trinity Deformed church tendered a social to the mem hereof the church and congregation last Friday. The threatening weather no doubt kept many away, bat the nt- temUoce was large enough to com fortably All the room. After arriv- ing, the people formed Into groups and chatted until the business part of the meeting waa brought up by (be reading of tbe treasurer's report of the church for the year past by Robert Clark, 8r. A report waa also read by the various secretaries of the Christian Endeavor society, Junior C. E. society. King's Daughters, Ladies Work society, and Rev. Cornelias Schenck reported on the spiritual condition of the church Each report read waa a very gratifying one and showed what a vast amount has been accomplished during the past year. The amount raised during the year for congregational purposes was $*,144,56 and for benevolent purposes $1,573 «. These figures embrace all report* from branches of the church Work. Tbe membership of the church consists of »5o families; total mem- ber* In communion. $35; received Into membership during the past year. 36. The Sunday-school numbers X76. Tbe Christian Endeavor society numbers 136. and the Junior Christian Endeavor society 8*. At the conclusion of tbe reports. George L. Van Emburgh made * few remarks In which he spoke of the work which had been accomplished during tbe year and added that there waa no church where such a feeling of equality and friendliness existed among tbe members In a greater de- Ctban It did at Trinity. Mr. Emburgh closed his remarks with 

“I hare seen the senator often when be came dewa to breakfast besieged by callers who wanted to tell him some- thing before he waat Into the dining room. He always pointed to tbe pa- Ww with onr hand, saying: 'You ro it there;’ and then, pointing with iU other hand So U»e dining-room, he 

ry young man. r us lor Coukling. for Infanta and Children. 

MOTHERS, Do You Know ■ VI *»““*» ■ Dma. Godf-re'. Owdwl. aaay MU Sm,! 
_r .. He pleaded not guilty. B» »lte appeared In court canjlug a wee baby and between her eobe told a. pitiful etory. Last Saturday, she eliid, he told her be waa not roIur to support her any longer and that .he would hare to support hereelf. He 

*•*» her, howeeer. eeeen centa with bleb .be procured enough food and Eto keep her and the children from ing. Hie mother, who was a • working woman, had given part of her scanty wages to support Mr*. Lyons. P'He told me he'd keep me In misery all my Bfe," cobbed Mrs. Lyons, “and lie couldn't make me more miserable 
! Lyons listened to the testimony of Hit wife without a word and when tbe the Judge asked him his reason for Oeglectlng his wife and he said that ■he was laay and would not get up and work. She was not starving any bow, he said, aa his mother looked after her. Mrs. Lyons then went on to tell how he went off to attend fairs and the like where be made plenty of money but when be returned home It was all gooe. (.“What are you going to do r“ asked 

support b$r,” was the stolid answer, “suppose I’ll have to." ■The Judge then waked the prisoner out of his lethargy by giving him snob 4 “hauling over tbe coals." as be had Dot received for many a day. Lyons was held In $900 ball on his own r+conixanc* to support his wife which be promised to do. 
Wednesday, flay 6 

number of Mr. (oakling’s eoemic*. "There Is oee thing, however, that al- ways ■ truck aw as singular. Although lYiaisr Conkllng was always dignified »d*I severe with public men. he wsa polls* to srrsanta. if they treated hitu with proper coo ••deration On the other hand. Mr. Blaine would smile aa.1 how to public men. bat be never pai.1 any attention to arrvanta. and did not pot him—If out to be kind to ta CW —quenilt. the servaata all stood In a*r of Menator Conk ling, bat they bked him too. Hat, while everybody talked of what a grant man Senator Blaine was. the servants did not praise hint very 

an extension to the northern side ol his house; Mr*. Mitchell has removed Che front fence from her yard; a hedge 1* being set in front of Mr. Orant's residence, corner of Park piece, which will be extended past the vacant lot next making a eootlBuou. hedge on the west aide from Wereer avenue to Park plan. largely attended and adjournment was taken to an Indeflnlte time. The threatening weather and tbe fart that a Dumber of the supporter, at the the movement were out of town ac- counted for the .mall attendance The following physicians were pre- sent. Doctor. H. H. Lowrle. D. C. Adame. T. & Davie. Frank V. Hal lock and O. L. Jenklna. It la learned that the Board of Oov ernore of Muhlenberg hospital are 

■ CUV- 
EXHIBITING EVERYTHING PRECISELY AS ADVERTISED, merger nkw kthnio m*t*ktaihm*mt. 
REALISTIC ORIENTAL INDIA, 

With Genuine Native Ea»< Indian Performer* 
contractor, have only been working op that branch two daya. not loolod lag today, and laat night had oom plated the track from Grunt avenue to about one hundred feat eaat of Plain neld avenue, a distance of about JJ*oo feet The remaining portion, about t.700 feet. Superintendent Tnr n,-II estimate will be oomploted by Wednesday night at heat. Work will then be begun on the Dunellen branch   

ORIENT. THE UFE OF THE IPLE OF THE 
stitution permitting homeopathic doc- tors as well as other schools of prac tictioners an entrance Into the hoe pi tal to take charge of such patients as may desire their presence. The mat ter will come up for discussion and action at a meeting to be held Mon- day, April 37th. Whether this will be accepted to the homeopathic physicians will remain a question for the future to deckle. Some of the homeopathic physicians express their desire to take steps to lease a house as a hospital and dla- 
sensary. believing that the time la up for such a step. The Press Is desirous of obtaining expression of opinion pro and con and will be glad to open its columns to tbe cltlsens of Plainfield who desire to agitate the matter.  

MISSED A RICH WIDOW. 

A new departure has been inaugu- rated at the Chicago passenger station of tbe Northwestern Una (Chicago and Northwestern B’y) which will be found a great convenience to the traveling Ebllc. A corps of uniformed attend- ts has been provided to render both Incoming and outgoing passengers all necessary attention, directing them to carriages, omnibuses and street cars, carrying hand baggage, assisting per- sons in feeble health and making themselves useful In every way In tbeir power. The attendant* vrear plus uniforms and bright red eaps, And tbe service 1* entirely free. The Northwestern Line Is th* through-car route between Chicago and 8L Paul, Minneapolis. Duluth, Ashland. Coun- cil Bluff*. Omaha. Bloux City, Denver. Balt Lake. Baa Francisco, Portland, and many other important cities of the west and northwest. i 

»*or Conkllng seemed to like wry well. • od that was Senator Edmonds, of Ver- monu But their ways were very much sllke. Both of them were very digul- IWd- They were usually talking very ••roeetlr together, and there was noth Ing of mn Jovial nature between them They w«rv simply prominent senator* fussing public affair* In s confide* 
large man with a tnlf gray beard and a perfectly bald head. "There was another public man who eften called upon Senator Cockling. He came over from New York frequent- ly. and whenever I shoved his curd tin tier the ilnor Renator Conkllng Instant- ly rrepooded sod told me to bring the Noth Roby, an inmate of the Placet away Poor Farm, claims to be one hundred and twenty-four ynars old, and tells many stories that go towards substantiating hi* claim. H« Is with- ered. bent, and eighties*, but still •peeks ami thinks clearly. He says the two mistakes of his whole life were his failure to propose to a rich widow, ami his leaving the navy for a New Jersey fsrm. Several people seventy year* old, are said to remem- ber Nosb as an old mao when they were children. 

ter A. Arthur, and he was collector of custom* at New York. I remem- bey his name very well, because be sel- dom had any engraved card* with hint, but always leaned on the hotel counter ami wrote his own cards, lie waa aft- erwsrda \ice president, and when l*rea- klent (ia rile Id died he became president of the railed Suite*. “Whenever Mr. Arthur went upstair*. *4cna«or Conkllng would be waiting for him at the door, give him a cordial wel- come, and shut the door. Mr. Arthur uard to stay there sometime* until loo« after midnight. One morning, at shout two o’clock, he came down from Senator ( oni.ling’s room, and asked for a room for himaelf, but the hotel «n» full and ha had to go else* here to get * bed. He waa very cross about it: hut it was hia own fault. He had not registered cor asked for a room. I g»'c«v if they had supposed be would e'.er be president of tbe United State*, 'he proprietor would have gladly given •ip hi* own room." Smith D. Far. 

THE GREATEST PARADE ON EARTH- Hilutelr nr.. ~.t»ln^reprereul*Ur«* ot th. World’. Bolereand HttKan LlS? rvadj io ran. dorea.talia. Hv than lor* U.r brllboy by th. rnr. lad him d—a to the botrl olttov .ad told th. rhkrf dark that ha did not «ant lot. annoyed by th.. bellboy any more. Hr alao told rebat ha reould do reith him K ha aver run. Io LU room and h aorhrel on the door apta. He rea. • rery ,.r,re and a rerv .trace man. and if th- balfboy had offered any rreUfence Sen- ator Conklin* reould hare prohablv throw! him down the Main, hreaujr ba reaa la a rery anffry morel that morn iaff and waa pnatVulorly annoy rd be- caaaa Ike bellboy bad kept repplnff on Sin door until ba reaa cooperated. “Senator Conklins Barer liked to ba disturbed by any aoiara about th. ho- 

j Now la the time to pay your taxeo Unleae you wont your noma ndver Hard. Tbe Delinquent Tax Collector pa* bad a Hot real to him to publioh. and thoae wishing their names taken off the Hat had better ear E. H. Bird, lad Eaat Front .treat, before the came ,re published. Ha can be seen at any 

PUTNAM <& DEQRAVJ. 

Harrison Coddlngton, of the bor- ough. owns quite an ancient agree- ment. It is dated "february the 10 hi the ye. I7f3." It la between Gideon Allen and "Henery” Allen on one part and David Allen on the other, and la for the sale of a tract of land for five shilling*. Tbe paper la of an old-fashioned kind, almost like parch- 

SUMMER WASH GOODS. 
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TRIO OF HAPPY BRIDES
THREE APRIL WEDDINGS SOLEM:

IZED LAST EVENING

Da*

•. Praams* Flower*

From The Press of April 16th.
BiSBIXGTOS—FIATLET.

The marriage of Miss Annie Flatle;
to Patrick Harrington waa soleranizei
in St. Mary's church yesterday after
noon at 5 o'clock. Rev. Father Murphy
Officiating. The brideinaid was Miss
Kiltie Kelly and tbe best man M. J
Flatley. The bride wore a gown
white silk, trimmed with laoe and
ribbon,and carried a bouquet of white
roses. The brideinaid wore a gown
Swiss, trimmed with pink ribbon ant
lacv, and carried a bouquet of pi
roses.

After the ceremony Hr. and Hrs
Harrington proceeded to their jiew
borne, 461 West Sixth street, and last
evening held a reception. The house
was filled to its utmost by the guests
Dancing was tbe feature of the eve-
ning and continued until an early
hour this morning. Music was fur
Dialled by ad orchestra under the
direction of Prof. Gattmao. The
newly-married couple received mam
handsome and useful presents.

Among the guests present w<
Misses Gannon. Miss Keogh, of Gov-
ernor's Island; the Misses Began.Hlss
McCue.HlBs McCluskey, Hiss McKen
na. Miss Flatley, the Hisses Church
ill, tbe Misses Kane, Hiss Kelly, Miss
Beynolds, Miss Dixon, Miss Cooney
Hiss Egan, Hiss Moron, Mr. and Mrs.
Kane, Mr. and Mrs. Nugent, Mr.

Mrs. Fitzgerald, Mr. and Mrs. Began
Sr., Mr. and Mrs Began. Jr., and
Messrs. Martin Flatley, of Newark
Martin Began. Hr., Martin Began, J:
Dixon, Daniel Fitzpatrick, Thorn.
McCue, Michael Egan, Patrick Kane
Patrick Connolly, John Coi
Thomas Kane.

SMITH—MILLS.

The marriage of Miss May Mills
daughter of D. A. Hills, of 10* Sui
mit avenue, and Edward A. Smith,
Brooklyn, was celebrated yesterda;
afternoon at 5 o'clock at the home
the bride, Bev. Cornelius Scbenck of
flciating in the presence of only the
immediate members of both families
The bride was becoming In a gown
white French organdie over pink silk,
and carried white and plnk'roees; the
brtdemaid. Hiss Lillian Hills, sis!
of the bride, was gowned in Dresden
silk and carried pink roses. E. B.
Hills, brother of the bride, was b.
man, and Agnes Marguerite Van S<
den, a little niece of the bride, acted
as flower girt- She was gowned ii
white swlss, trimmed with white
satin ribbon. A reception and rapper
followed, after which Hr. and Urs
Smith left for a short wedding tour
They will reside In Brooklyn on theii
return. Many costly and useful pres-
ents were received by them from theii
relatives and friends.

SKCIJ.T—CACFIELD.
The marriage of Hiss Katherine

Caufleld, of West Seventh street, to
William Skully, of Jersey City, took
place In St. Mary's church yesterday
afternoon at 4 o'clock, Bev. Father
Murphy officiating. The best man
was Hr. Kenney, of Jersey City, and
the brideinaid Hiss Mary Ellen Kane,
of this city. After the ceremony the
couple left for Jersey City, and last
evening held a reception which was
attended by a large number of friends
from this city.

MEMORIAL DAY DETAIL.

Tlir PnfiiBmt Arnncril lij the •

The Joint Memorial Detail from the
O. A. B. posts and the Woman's
lief Corps met in G. A. It. Hall last
evening, and formulated plans for the
coming celebration. Principal H. Mt
.Hazson, of the Public Schools, Revs.
Fathers Smyth and Murphy, i
present. The last two represented
the Parochial School.

It waa decided to have a paradt
the morning of Decoration Day at 9
o'clock, and the school children will
participate, the last three named
gentlemen promising to do all In their
power to make the parade a sues
The PlalnSeld Cornet Band will also
assist The various cemeteries, will
be visited and Bowers will be placed
ou the soldiers graves. In the .̂ fore-
noon the Sons of Veterans will, go to
Scotch Plains accompanied by the
band, and appropriate exercises will
be held there over the grave of the
lat« John Hand. The citizens, fire
companies and school children will
assist in the exercises. Stages will be
provided for this accasion. In the af-
ternoon there will be a short parade,
to be followed by a public memorial
m t i i Music Hall, to be ad-

g of school children will
render r ..%,•, as will also the band.

The W. C. T. U. will, as usual,
furnish the veterans with small bou-
quets tied with white ribbon.

Another meeting of the detail will
be held soon.

Wonders never cease. A newspapei
heading reads: "Lawyer Fleeced."

TABLEAU ANNIVERSARY

WtJ the
I t is doubtful whether a more fash

lonable or brilliant assemblage of peo-
ple has been seen at the Casli
that of last Friday, when the Monda
Afternoon Club celebrated thef

ighth anniversary. The oozy
was (rraced by Plalnfleld's best society
people, whose admiration for the clul
and Its work is boundless. Tbe tern
perature bad not the slightest effec
on the audience, that Is, so Tar as th
success of the event was concerned
and It ran be said that the anniversary

Ig triumph foi
ami her art.

Mrs. Isaac L. Miller, on behalf
the club membera, made an exceed
ingly appropriate address In extend

ig the hospitality or the club to the
visiting friends. She said that there
was some doubt in her mind as to
whether the emblem of the club, th.
Sphinx, was a suitable one. Thi
Sphinx was given credit for knowing
all things, yet she kept her knowledgi

herself. '-If our club," she said
is composed of Sphiaxs we woulc

hardly succeed. We think that
bave Btruck a happy medium, and
perfectly willing to-transmit to others
what we learn. '

'During the year the club has been
studying noted Florentines, such as
Dante, Michael Angelo, etc., and to-
night we continue the study with II
lustrations, and we hope y.
be disappointed."

Miss Marion S. Dumont and Miss
Ada G. Marsh gave the initial numbe
on the programme, Faust,''Poti>ourri,'
by Gounod, and a more perfect Yendl
tion could scarcely be imagined. Tb
harmony and unison was delight! u
This was followed with a tableau
"A Scene from the Youth of Dante.
This was arranged by Mrs. A. Walte
Haviiand, and Mrs. C. A. Beed Mrs.
J. R. Joy, Hrs. \Y. J. Boome, Mrs
D. M. TanVUet and Miss Scribner as-
sumed the characters. The next num
ber, a vocal selection. Trio, "Er
Stella," was given perfectly by 311
C. F. Abbott, Mrs. G. A. Chapman
Urs. M. I. Cooley, Urs. R. Lowry
Mrs. D. W. Pond, H n . W. J. Boome
and Hrs. W. L. Saunders. Urs. Irv
Ing Howard Brown was the aocorn
panlst "Dante Mourning for Bea

was the title of the next tableau
This one was arranged by Mrs. F. O
Herring. Those Impersonating the
parts were Dante, Miss Scribner, and
Miss Elizabeth Stewart, Miss Mary
Belts, Miss Lizzie TonBoskerck, Hiss
Nella Whlton and Hiss Bessie Mor-
gan. The last tableau iu part fire

" the direction <
ward D. McCarthy. It was entitled

AdoramusTe,"Palestrina, F&ociull
che cantano, B&s Belief. Those talc
Ing the parts were Mrs. Lee Ashley
Once, Hiss Emily Tracy, Mrs. G. P
Hellick, Miss Ellis, Mrs. E. C. Pel
ides. Mrs. Charles Lawson and Hn
W, D. Murray. They were aaaistet
by the female voices in the
part.

Part second was Introduced'by Hiss
Ada G. Marsh, who rendered a piano

ilo, "Scherao B minor," by Chopin.
The selection was grandly given In

•ry particular and deservedly
Jie hearty applause given. The tab
eau "Angels," arranged by Mrs.
Alexander Gilbert, was a beautiful
representation of the highest art. The

turned by Mrs. H. M
Stockton, Mrs. B. A. Hegeman, Jr.,

Miss Elizabeth Stewart, Miss Hunter,
Miss Bessie Morgan, Hiss Florella
Clark, Hiss Lizzie VonBoslcerck and
Hrs. Glbb, and Hrs. Warren, of Fan'
rood. Mrs. W. L. Saunders bad in

charge the next Tableau "Tasso and
trad'Este," and the characters
taken by Mrs. J. \V. Boome,

Urs. E. W. Hedges, Mrs. J. F. Bar
man. Miss Grace Cooley, Miss New-

i. Miss Maude TonBoslcerck. This
s followed with a vocal select!*

trio, "Tirol non ml Beccar," by the
• male voices. I t was finely gv

the rich full soprano and alto voices,
•lending in perfect harmony,
The last tableau was a scene from

the last lines of "Bomola," by George
Elliott It was under the direction of
Mrs. McCutchen. The richsilk hand

tapestries, used in con-
nection with the silver candlebra
and candlesticks, made the scene one

f great beauty. .The tiger skin, rug
and antique chair was kindly loaned

y Hra. F. O. Herring.
The parts taken were as follows:
iomolii, Hrs. B. A. Hegeman; Lillo,

Irs. W. L. Saunders; Tessa, UrB. J.
Harman; Hlnna, Mrs. Henry P.

Kockton; Monna Brigida, Urs. A. S.

Mrs. McCutchen worked Indefatfga-
ly and with pre-eminent success in

the selection of her participants, the
•Uection of accessories, and

grouping of the figures. All of the
ther tableaux were copies of paint-

ngs, while this tableau was the re-
> reduction of a scene as described in
tomola, taken from a rare portrait.

At the conclusion the curtain was left
rawn and the stage fittings presented
charming picture in themselves.
The illustrative readings by Mrs.

Robert Lowry added greatly to the
enjoyment of the tableaux. Hrs. Al-
bert H. Attxrbary was the accompan-
ist Each tableau was superb in every
detail, and several encores were ac-

Tilcil them.
At theoonclusion light refreshments

were served. Those who received th
guests were Mrs. Isaac L. Miller, Mrs.

I. J . Shreve. Mrs. L. N. Lovell, Mrs.
John Gray Foster, and H n . C. L
Goodrich.

CHURCH ELECTIONS.

A>rnur K-I.li-I .ml Flni Pi

There was a very large attendance
f members at the annual parish n
ng held in the First Presbyterian

church last Friday. F. II. Martin
was selected chairman end Howard A
Pope, clerk. W. H. Rhotwell
Howard A. Pope were elected trustees

Jhree years; G. E. Bond for two
s, and John Abbott for one ye

The report of the treasurer, W.
ihotwell showed the receipts and •
E>Dditures for ]->-, to be about 36,500

and there is now a balance of abou
$5uu in the treasury. The church wa

rtedtobein excellent couditloi
the members expressed then

ts as being much encouraged
with the present affairs of the church

Following the regular mld-weel
prayer service held In the Park Ave

Baptist church last evening,
annual parish meeting of the churcl
and society was held. Tbe p&stoi
Bev. J. W. Richardson, served as
moderator, and I. B. Hill, as cleric
The choice of trustees for two years
resulted In the election or the follow

ig: J.Wesley Johnson, A. D.Thi
>n. I. B. Hill and Augustus Bunyon

A. W. Day, treasurer, presented bis
•noal report, showing a net balance

of • 159.16 ID tbe treasury. The report
gave clear evidence that the cburci

a first-class condition, splrituall.
and financially. The attendance a
the meeting was very encouraging.

Tbe annual meeting of tbe Congre
Rational church and society was hell
last night. The reports of the office:
were received and the officers for th
next year elected. The church elec

resulted as follows: Deacons, A
J. Clarkson, L B. Morgan and A. C
LaBoyteaux; official board, H. ~
Nomer, Urs. C. L. Goodrich and.Bev
M. E. Dwight; cleric, J. A. Bobinson
The election In the society was as fol

: Trustees. W. B. Wadsworth. L
C. Batson, G. W. BoekfeUow, J. E
Morse, J . E. Stewart and J. "
Whiton i clerk,George Fuller; auditor
John H. Burnett. A number of quea

ns were discussed, including th'
it immure of the choir, but noactioi
s taken In any and they were left

to the discretion of the board of trua-

TWO SCORE AND FIVE.

A Birthday I

A birthday surprise party was ar
inged and given Friday by Urs.

Geo.UcGlnnts and her daughter.Mlss
Kellie McGinnls, of 908 Somerse
street, to Mrs. McGinnls' husband
George S. HcGinnis, it being tb.
forty-fifth anniversary of bid birth
day. It was a complete surprise In
every respeet Excellent vocal and
oatrument&l music helped to pass the

evening most pleasantly. Mr. He
Ginnlfl received a number of hand
some presents. At a late hour re
reshments were served, after which

the guests departed for their* homes
wishing Mr. UcGinnis many happy
returns of tbe day. Those present
were: Mr. and Mrs. George Kirch
Mr. and Mrs. Harry M. Coofce, Mr
and Mrs. W. J. Mundy, Mr. and Mrs.
. 8. Lance, Mr. and Mrs. Corra Byno

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Hedden, Mr. and
Mre. George 8. HcGinnis, Mrs. K
Bolster!! and Mis* Nellie McGlnnis.

3IRTHDAY PARTY.

Tmlflb Aulnnuj.
A very pleasant time was passed

ast evening at the .home of Miss
joretto Flanagan on West Fifth

street. Hiss Flanagan U tbe daughtei
f Patrolman and Mrs. P. J. Flanagan

and the occasion which brought so
•• young people together was the

welfth anniversary of the youii
lady's birthday. From 7:30 to l td
the hours passed too quickly, as all
ireeent enjoyed themselves greatly,
lefreshments were served,after which
unies, singing, dancing, and musical
ilectlons on the piano were indulged

n. The hostess was the recipient of
,uy handsome presents. When the

nests departed for their respective
•mea, they expressed themselves as

lavinghad a tine time and wishing
a young lady many happy return*

f the day.
Among those present were

Misses Jennie Summers.Lizzie Guinee,
May Townley. Annie Galbraf th.Mamie
Whalen. Mainii- Brady, Clara Flynn,

" s Day, Ada Westphal, Nellie
Walsh, Mamie Higgins, Mamie Burke,
Caggle Burke, Joule Conneeiy, Helen
jgach. Dottle Casey, Margie De-

rcy and Cathie Hoynihan.

J., publisher of The American Ad-
cate, was Thursday elected State

resident of the American Protective
Association of New Jersey.

The divorce- suit brought by Hrs
nnle Boate,, formerly of Terrill road

exclusive mention of which was made
by the Press! laf i t January, promises
to bea most (interesting one. A sui
-or MO.G00 damages has already re-
ulted from it. and all sorts of other
unexpected proceedings umy be

looked fo;
The suit was, instituted In the dis-

trict court nt Fargo, North Dakota,
some time agji. The Fargo attorneys
of Mrs. Boat*), under her instructions

tained Counsellor W. K. McClure
of this city, to,take tho testimony

W. Nosh, a notary public or this city
The principal witness for the plaintiff
Mrs. Boate, itas a young man nnmei
Charles Convfu, whofle testimony was
so damaging^to the defendant's
that, unless disproved, it would
tainly enable Urs. Boate to obtain he
iivorce. ,
Tbe testimony for the defence

ttken before Charles Cook, a notary
public at Asbury Park, where the de

Tliomas Boats, keeps a
bakery. Attorney Guerin, of the de

x, produced three witnesses, ei
IVIHIR principally to destroy the
Imonyo^lporwin. All three, how
:, under the severe cross examlna

which they had to uodergo
ned in a..measure to corobomta

Instead of destroying Corwin's testi
flony. I,
The next step of the defence was to

allege that Cvrwin, in bis testimony
before Justicfe Nash, had committed
perjury, and1 as soon as Corwfi
stepped front the train at Asbur;
Park last Monday morning In <
pany with U n . Boate aod her counsel,

irrant of arrest was served upon
by a constable. Corwin was pa
1 In the custody of the cpnstable

and tbe taking of the testimony in tbe
divorce proceeding went on withoi

iterruption until 9 o'clock, the time
of hearing at the justice's court on
the charge of .perjury. At the trial
Counsellor MqClure appeared for Cor

and objected to the warrant of
«t on the ground that it was
er seal and that the court had no

jurisdiction over the prisoner
If any offense at all had been ft

itted. it was committed In Union
county and not In Mommontb county
The Court overruled tbe objections

id the case went on. After hearing
the testimony-of the witnesses pro
Imvil on the part of the State, no

witnesses being allowed to be called
by the defendant, the Justice held Cor

In in #3C0 ball. In default of which ha
as committed to jaiL
Counsellor ifcClure immediately re

turned to thls«ity, and the next mon
Ing. Tuesday, (he prepared his petitiu
for a writ of habeus corpus, stating

i very clearly. This petition
duly verified,, ww taken before J,
Clarence Conover, judge of the Cour
of Common JPleas of Monmout
county, at hist borne In Freehold on
Tuesday night} The judge instantly
allowed the writ and ordered it sealed
daking it returnable the next after-
oon at S o'ciojck.
At the appointed time, P. T. Dodd

the Asbury Park justice of the peace,
who had been subpoened to bring tbe

wrd of the hearing before him,
and all the other interested parties, ap-
peared and the.ci • was then argued
before the < •. nttt. Judge Conover dis-
charged the prisoner on the grounds
alleged by his counsel that the facts
set forth as the cause of the arrest
and detention.were not sufficient and
that the warrant was improperly Issued
and was illegal. The judge thi
ordered that C4rwin be released from
custody, and after be had received the
congratulations of those present. Cor-

accompanied by his counsel, left
mmedlately far home.
The next step will be a suit la

Supreme Court for ftO.OOO damages
false Imprisonment brought by

'orwin against the man who caused
rrest. I' <
e divorce proceedings are still

jakewood to llontolair, stopped at
Plalnfield Wednesday afternoon for
rest and refreshments. They were
accompanying G. W. Potter, the well-
known riding -master .of Honteiair,
who was taklQg a number of his
•orses back to Montclair after winter-
up; at Lake-wood. The party con-
Isted of Hr. ad i Mrs. C. W. Potter,

of Montolair; Hiss Wilkinson, Schuy-
erS . Wheeler^ Oano 8. Dunn, and
Bobert Christy; Jr., of New York.
Hr. Wheeler 1B the president of the
well-known electrical company, the
Jrocker- Wheeler Company. They

rode from Lakewood to New Bruns-
wick on Uonday and expected to
make the rest of the distance yester-

of J.'allies against the
Bound Brook (Electric Light, Heat

id Power Company, will be tried be-
re Justice Mattison, Wednesday,

April 92d.

IH>N CAKLOS1 AMBITION.

Boorbcn Prince Would XJJce to B«
of Spain.

•law th . w . r la Cab*

ln the bent of tbs Vienna cafes on*
may see • gentleman of " decided Span-
ish Bourbon type. Be is of low stature,
has very heavy jaws and chin, * thick
black mustache now slightly tinged
with gray, is dressed always in quiet
' lack, wearing a silk hat and carrymf

silver-headed cane. Be is an em-
odiment of Spanish courtesy and dig-
iity. Be Is now M years of age, and

though be malte* hi* home in a. quiet
street In Austria.'! capital, where he

•pent much of his youth, he often visit*
Venice and London, being a* mnch at
home in the latter city ss elsewhere.

Thi* man i* Don Carlo*, duke of Mad-
rid, and a. pretender to the Spaniab
throne Under the title of Charles VII.
For • number of yesrs be. lived in Paris,
where, next to Madrid, ho naturally
felt most at home. In 1881 he was
charged with conspiracy with the Due
de Chambode to promote the tatter's
ambtion for the French thrum-, and

;pelled from Paris. He nied fa
en u.t the horse-racing in the Bois da

Boulogne, nnd tee story is told that he
put up Stake* afainst Louis Napoleon,
And often beat the latter as Judge of *
horse's wind.

Don Carlo* would be of no particular
public interest at t&is moment but for
the fact that persons both in and o
Spain believe that then Is some HI
a political crisis impending that tbe
Spaniards will soon be called upon to
face. This belief was accentuated by
'Marshal Campos' departure from Cuba
after bis fail orr to suppress the insur-
rection. If the insurrection conti
or a few months longer, the Spanish
•orernment must levy a high w.a
ipon it* home people to contino

Blruggle. It is believed, and with
reason, that this strain will break the
camel's back, for the govern men t would
' ive to summon an army to collect this

x from a people,taxed to despair,
revolution would follow.
In tb* event of a. revolution, which
ay not come, but which Is slight!;
ore, than a possibility, there appea

DOUGLASS MONUMENT.
«• Bs E m m at ITufcaalsi. S. *„ bj tMf

Monument* to public mea. In the
majority of case*, come Into existence*,
st a snail's place. It often take* *.<
dozen or more years to raise the funds!
and complete the memorial after no end1

of committee report* and appeals for
a4d. An exception to these case* of!
tardy remembrance of tbe men whose!
deeds on earth entitle them to morw
than a mere obituary notice. In the;
newspaper* Is the proposed m jnumeot
to the late Frederick Douglass.

Tbe colored men of the country hat*
Joined hand* In the erection of a suit-

DC* CAJlLOt, DIHCI OF MADRID.

players on the Spanish political
oanl—the present monarchy, Uw

«• publicans and tie Carliata.
Spain in It* three yean a* a republic
a* a notorious failure. It was as bad

s anything of the kind ever set up
D South or Central America. Tb*

Spanish people are scarcely more fitted
<y nature and education for a repnb-
icsn bum Of government than the Chi-
ie*B or AahaDtoe*, Emiiio Caatelar,
heir most distingutebed republican of
i few years ago, ha* lapsed Into mon-
irohism, tf report* of him are to be

credited. In ca*e of • revolution there
is a fhaftr t.hat an am'
who could gather a strong force might
Kt u p * republic, -but it would bo
knodked down in a few bourn Ilki
rnpiu. (or the reason that the Spanish
mosses worship monarchy of the abao-
ute character, as Uiey have alwaya
lone.

Since 1870, when Alfonso XII.
} the throne, reeatabliabed on the

-.hattered hope* of the republicans, Don
arJos has not lifted hi* finger pnb-
idy for his own cause in Spain. I t
a difficult to make any estimate of
he strength of his adherents in Spall
sow. If Isabella had bee* a respectable
'QTereign be would, perhaps,
lever made BD effort to gain a
hat by the old Spanish laws of inher-
tanoe he thought himself entitled to.
ie never reoognized his m ' '

The first armed adventure of Don
srlos, aaya the Illustrated American,
isrted in 1872. on the soil of Navarre,
ust orer Uke Spanish frontier. It waa
o much like an adventure of Don
.hiisole that all Spain laughed—both
Head* and enemies. When thai mou-
rn Don appeared, several thousand of
lis enthusiastic adherent* gathered,
oanj of them armed with only pitch-
ork*. asea and clubs. Don Carlo* hlm-

«elf had a very beautiful pistol, given
hinr by a friend in Paris. He had
ne to gain bW crown or die, and the
•t man that got in front, of him to

hield him from the enemy would be
hot with that pistol, lie appeared to

be m> "dead game" that bis friends
begged him to take care of himself, for

iilio.il him his cause would be lost.
Soon after crossing tbe border the

'artists met the government troop*.
nd the first volley from their cbaase-
K>ts sent the Invaders hurrying In all
llrecttons. Don Carlos flying before his
wn men and as completely disappears
ng- from the world as if the earth had
opened and swallowed him.

But he waa neveracoward. Thenest
•sr he issued another manifesto and

gain appeared on tbe frontier. Tbe
" talonisn mountaineers joined him

great force. Arms were smu{rgled
them, and soon be bad a formidable

rmy. It was in this war that Marshal
ipos developed as the first soldier

of Spain, and it was principally due to
- genius thai Don Carlo* failed to
>utoD tbe crown of his father.

able monument to tbe noted leader of
their race, and BO time ha* been wasted
In carrying- oat the project. The mon-
ument, according to tbe represeaitativ*
In New York city of the contractor*.
la now nearly ready for shipment to
Rochester, N. Y.. which city waschosen
•s tbe most suitable place for the me-
morial because Mr. DouSla« lived there
tor a quarter of a centu ry. and h i a body
now rests there. He made Bocbeater
hls home daring the war, ""* from that
city carried on his campaign of negro
education and tho abolition of slavery.
Be there published his first paper, the
North Star, and then Frederick Doug-
lass" Paper.

When the monument la dedicated, {a
• few month*—the exact date Is not yet
known—it Is proposed to make the

temonble one in tbe history
of the colored race in this country.
Efforts will be made to secure tbe at-
tendance of national and state officials,
and there la talk of requesting Chautt-
cey M. Depew to drlirer the chief ora-
-on. 4

The pedestal lor the monument 1*
Mr being cut B« Westerly. Ii. I. I t
of Westerly granite and 9 feet high..

It i* to be aurmonnted by a bronze
if the colored Mose* S fret high,

making the totaL height of the memori-
al 17 feet. Around the pedestal, which
will be alrcQlar In form, will be four

ize panels, each of which will bear
ii table Inscription. Between each

jf the panels will be carred Is the gran-
ite a design representing a palm. Mr.
Douglass 1* shown la the act of delir-
erlng an address, HI* ttead is uncov-
ered, and he is adding emphaaU to hi*
Statement* with his outstretched riffht
Und. Hla left band hold* the manu-
script from which he baa just been
wading.

REPUBLICAN GAVEL. " *

The gavel which will be used to call
be nest republican national conven-

tion to order Is now on exhibition at
republican headquarters in the Great
Northern hotel. Chicago. It was
irought to Chicago by W. B. Bart*Is, of
fertbage. III., by whom it ws* tendered,

to Chairman Manley, of the national re-
Ican committe*, for use at St.
;. and accepted. It ia made of
I taken from the log cabin built

by Abraham Lincoln at New Salem, III.,

n 1S32. Tbe presentation speech will
made by Senator Berry, nephew of

onathan Berry, who was Lincoln's
artner when the log cabin was built. "
The mounting, which ivaji done by W,

1. Winn, of Chicago, is symbolic of tKc
side* of the currency question, that

s of the mallet being respectively,
inted In gold and silver. On tbe ail-
plate is inscribed: "Made by W. B.

Bartels, Carthage. 111., from alogof the
cabin built by Abraham Lincoln at New

lem. 111., 1832." The gold end of the,
.llct bean this Inscription: "Nation-'
Republican Convention, held at StJ

Louis, June 16. 1806, nominating

London "iedicsl journal savs the
iicient idea that we Owe our digestion
hiefly t« the stomach is bejng discard-

ed. Koenig having shown that this or-,
ran may be completely remoyad from
he lirtng animal. Other German
hysiolopists suggest that the proper
unction of the stomach fs to render

bannlesa all substance* injurious to
he bowels, .he real digestive organ*.

J

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

TRIO OF HAPPY BRIDES. 

From The Proa* ot April l«th. 
HA BHISOTOS—rLATLKT. 

The marriage of Mina Annie Flatlej to Patrick Harrington was sole mi In St. Mary's church yesterday after- noon at & o'clock.Her. Father Murphy officiating. The brldemald waa Miaa Kittle Kelly and the beet man 1 Platiey. The bride wore a gown of white iillk. trimmed with laoe and ribbon,an<l carried a bouquet of white roaea. The bride maid wore a gown of awlas, trimmed with pink ribbon and lacv. and carried a bouquet of pink 
r°AJter the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Harrington proceeded to their home. 4*1 West Sixth street, and Inst erenlng held a reception. The house was Ailed to Its utmost by the guests. Dancing was the feature of the eve- ning and continued until an early hour this morning. Music waa fur- ulahed by ad orchestra under the direction of Prof. Onttman. The newly married couple received many handsome nod useful presents. 
Misses Gannon. Mias Keogh, of Gov amor's Island; the Misses Began.Miss McCue.Mias McCluskey. Miss McKen- na. Miss Platiey. the Misses Church- ill. the Misses Kane, Miss Kelly, Miss Reynolds, Miss Dixon. Mias Cooney, Mias Egan. Miss Moran. Mr. and Mrs. Kane. Mr. and Mrs. Kagent. Mr. and Mrs Fitzgerald, Mr. and Mrs. Regan. Sr.. Mr. and Mrs Regan. Jr., and Messrs. Martin Platiey. of Newark; Martin Regan. Sr.. Martin Began. Jr.. Dixon. Daniel Fitzpatrick. Thomas McCue. Michael Egan. Patrick Kane. Patrick Connolly. John Conoeff and Thomas Kane. 

The marriage of Mias May Mills, daughter of D. A. Milk, of 104 Sum- mit avenue, and Edward A. Smith, of Brooklyn, was celebrated yesterday afternoon at 5 o'clock at the home of the bride. Rev. Cornelius Schenck of- fldating in the presence of only the immediate members of both families. Tbs bride was becoming in a gown of white French organdie over pink silk, and carried white and pink'Toees; the brldemald. Miss Lillian Milk, skte; of the bride, was gowned in Dresden silk and carried pink rosea. XL R. MIUs, brother of the bride, was beat man. and Agnes Marguerite Van Nor- den. a little niece of the bride, acted as flower girl. She was gownec white swias. trimmed with white satin ribbon. A reception and supper followed, after which Mr. and Mrs. Smith left for a short wedding tour. They will reside in Brooklyn on their return. Many costly and useful pres- ents were received by them from their relatives and friends. 
•XCLLT—“CACTI ELD. 

The marriage of Mias Katherine Cauflsld, of West Seventh street, to William SkuUy. of Jersey City, took place in St Mary’s church yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock. Rev. Father Murphy officiating. The best man was Mr. Kenney, of Jersey City, sod the brldemald Miss Mary Ellen Kane, of this city. After the ceremony the couple left for Jersey City, and last evening held a reception which was attended by a large number of friends from this city. 
MEMORIAL DAY DETAIL. 

JH K , *4 j. w.A 

The Joint Memorial Detail from the O. A. a poeta end the Woman'! Be- lief Corpa met In O. A. R Hall Uat erenlng, and formulated plana for the coming eelehmdon. Principal H Union, otthe Public Hchoola. Father! Smyth and Murphy, precent. The Uat two rrpreaebted the Parochial School. It waa decided to hare a parade in the morning of Decoration Day at B O’clock, and the aehool children will participate, the Uat three named gentlemen promlalng to do all In their power to make the parade The rialnOeld Cornet Band wlU Bleu aaaUt. The rarioua eemeterfee w111 be visited and flower* will be placed on the aokllere grave*. In the fore- noon the Son* of Veteran* will, go to Scotch Plain* accompanied by the band, and appropriate eierriaea will he held there over the grave of tho Ute John Ilnnd. The cltUeua, Ore companies and tebool children will naaUl In the eurelxr*. Stages will be provided for thla .colon. In the af- ternoon then- will be » abort parade, 
to be followed by a public memorial meeting In Mu.lc Hall, to be ad dieaecAhy aeveral prominent men. A large of school children will render tin**, aa will also the band. The W. c. T. U. will, aa naual. furnish the veteran* with small bou- quets tied with white ribbon. Another meeting of the detail will he held aoon. 

Wonder* never crane. A newapaper heading reads: "Lawyer Fleeced.” 

TABLEAU ANNIVERSARY. 

It is doubtful whether s more fash looable or brillisut Assemblage of peo- ple has been seen at the Casino than that or last Friday, when the Monday Afternoon Club celebrated their eighth Anniversary. The oozy hall waa graced by Plain field's best society people, whose admiration for the club and Its work k boundless The tem perature had not the slightest effect on the audience, that la, so far as the ■uroess of the event was eoi and It ran be said that the anniversary wss a crowning triumph for woman and her art. Mrs. Isaac L. Mllkr. on behalf the club members, made an exceed- ingly appropriate address In extend ing the hospitality of the club to the visiting friends. She said that there was some doubt In her mind as to whether the emblem of the club, the Sphinx, was a suitable one. The 8phinx was given credit for knowing all things, yet she kept her knowledge to herself. 'Tf our dub,” she said, "was composed of Sphinx* we would hardly succeed. Ws think that we have struck a happy medium, perfectly willing to transmit to others what we learn. * "During the year the club has been studying noted Florentines, such as Dante, Michael Angelo, etc., and to- night we continue the study with il- lustrations, and we hope you will not be disappointed." Mias Marlon 8. Dumont and MUs Ada O. Marsh gave the Initial number on the programme. Faust,* Potpourri, by Oouood, and a more perfect tradi- tion could scarcely be imagined. The harmony and unison was delightful. This was followed with a tableau. "A Scene from the Youth of Dante. This waa arranged by Mrs. A. Walter Havlland, and Mrs. C. A. Reed Mrs. J. R. Joy, Mrs. W. J. Roome, Mrs. D. M. YanVUet and Miss Scribner as- sumed the characters. The next num ber, a vocal selection. Trio. ”Erra Stella,” was given perfectly by Mrs. O. F. Abbott, Mrs. O. A. Chapman. Mrs. M. I. Cooley, Mrs. R. Lowry, Mrs. D. W. Pood, Mrs. W. J. Rooms and Mrs. W. L. Saunders. Mrs. Irv ing Howard Brown was the accom- panist. "Dante Mourning for Bea- trice" was the title of the next tableau. Thla one was arranged by Mrs. F. O. Herring. Those impersonating the part* were Dante. Mias Scribner, and Mias Elizabeth Stewart. Miss Mary Bella. Mias Llxxie VooDoekerck. Miss NeUa Whlton and Mtsa Bessie Mor- gan. The last tableau in part first ’as under the direction of Mrs. Ed ward D. McCarthy. It was entitled. AdoramusTc," Palestrina, Panel till! cbe cantano. Has Belief. Those tak Ing the parts were Mrs. Lee Ashley Grace, Miss Emily Tracy, Mrs. O. P. Me Hick. Mias Ellis, Mrs. E. C. Per kins. Mrs. Charles Lawson and Mrs. W. D. Murray. They were assisted by the female voices in the musical part. Part second was introduced by Mias Ada G. Marsh, who rendered a piano sok>. “Scherzo B minor,” by Chopin. The selection was grandly given In every particular and deeervedly won the hearty applause given. The tab- Angels," arranged by Mrs. Alexander Gilbert, was a beautiful representation of the highest art. The parte were assumed by Mrs. H. M. Stockton, Mrs. B. A. Hegeman. Jr.. Mias Elizabeth Stewart, Mias Hunter. Mias Bessie Morgan, Miss Florelia dark. Miss Lizzie VooBoskerck and Mrs. Gibb, and Mrs. Warren, of Fan- wood. Mrs. W. L. Saunders had in charge the next Tableau “Taaso and Leonora d’Eate,” and the characters were taken by Mrs. J. W. Roome, Mrs. E W. Hedges, Mrs. J. F. Har- ise Grace Cooky. Mias New- ton. Miss Maude VonBoskerck. This followed with a vocal selection, trio. "Tlrsi non ml seccar," by the female voices. It was finely given, the rich full soprano and alto voice*, blending In perfect harmony. The last tableau was a scene from the last lines of "Romola," by Oeorge Elliott. It was under the direction of Mrs. MoCutchen. The rich silk hand wrought tapestries, used In con- nection with the silver candlebra and candlesticks, made the scene one of great beauty. The tiger skin, nig and antique chair was kindly loaned by Mrs. F. 0. Herring. The parts taken were as follows: Romola. Mrs. B. A. Hegeman; LIUo. Mrs. W. L. Saunders ; Tessa, Mrs. J. P. Harman; Minna, Mrs. Henry P. Stockton; Monna Brigida, Mrs. A. 8. Patterson. Mrs. McCutchen worked indefatlga- bty and with pre-eminent success In tho selection of hor participants, the collection of accessories, and grouping of the figures. All of the other tableaux were cop lea of paint ing*. while this tableau was the re- production of a scene as described in Romola, taken from a rare portrait At the conclusion the curtain was left drawn and the stage fitting* presented a charming picture in themselves. The illustrative readings by Mrs. 

Robert Lowry added greatly to the enjoyment of the tableaux. Mrs. Al- bert H. Atwbury was the accompan- ist. Each tableau was superb in every detail, and several encores were ac- corded them. At the conclusion light refroshm were served. Those who received the guests were Mrs. Isaac L. Miller, Mrs. B. J. Shreve. Mrs. L N. Lovell. Mrs. John Gray Foster, and Mrs. C. L. Ooodrich. 
CHURCH ELECTIONS. 

There waa a very large attendance of members at the annual parish meet- ing held In the First Presbyterian church last Friday. F. H. Martin selected chairman and Howard A. Pope, clerk. W. H. Shot well and Howard A. Pope were elected trustees for three years; C. E. Bond for two ytare, and Job* Abbott tor one J»ar. The report of the treasurer, W. H. Shot—ell abotred the receipt* and ex- penditure* for Ian. to be about M.»0. and there la now a balance of about tan In the treasury The ebureh eaa reported to be In excellent condition, and the members expreewed them- 's e* being much encouraged with the present affairs of the ebureh. Following the regular mid-week prayer service held In the Park Ave- nue Bapdat church Inst erenlng the annual parish meeting of the church and society was held. The pastor, Her. J. W. Richardson, aerred aa moderator, and I. B. Hill, aa clerk. The choice of truatec* for two year* resulted In the election of the follow- Ing: J.Wesley Johnson. A. D.Thomp- son. I. B. Hill and Augustus Runyon A. W. Day, treasurer, presented his annual report, showing a net balance of »1SJ.1* In the treasury. The report gate clear aritlenee that the church U In a llret-olaas condition, spiritually and financially. The attendance at the meeting was eery cnoouragiug, The annual meeting of the Congre- gational church and society waa Inst night. The report* of the oftloera i received and the officer* for the next year elected. The church elec- tion resulted as follows : Deacons, A. J. Clarkson, L. B. Morgan and A. C. LaBoyteaux. official board. H. C. Nomer. Mr*. 0. I. Goodrich and.Ber. M. E. Dwight; clerk, J. A. Robinson. The e lent loo in the society waa aa fol- low*: Trustee*. W. B. Wadsworth. L G Batson. O. W. RockfelloW. J. E. Morse. J. E Stewart abd J. M. Whlton; clerk.Oeorge Fuller: auditor. John M. Burnett. A number of quaa- i were discussed. Including the continuance of the rhoir.but no action taken in any and they were left to the discretion of the board of trua- 
TWO SCORE AND FIVE. 

Wnuar aarartw W-a I- Gvvrxs ■amissn by HU WUs aa* U**«h*«r. 
A birthday surprise party waa ar- ranged and glean Friday by Mrs, Oeo.McOinnis and her daughter.Mla* Nellie McGinnis, of son Somerset street, to Mr*. McGinnis’ husband. George 8. McOlnnia. It being the forty-fifth anniversary of hi* birth- day. It was a complete surprise In every inspect. Excellent vocal and Instrumental music helped to pass the evening moat pleasantly. Mr. Me- Olnnta received a number of hand- soma presents. At a lata hoar re- freshment* were served, after which the guests departed fur their'homes wishing Mr. MrOlanls many happy returns of the day. Tho** present : Mr. and Mrs. George Kirch, Mr. and Mrs. Harry M. Cooke. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Mundy. Mr. and Mrs. L 8. Lance, Mr. and Mr*. Com Ryno, Mr. and Mrs. Joel Uedden. Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge 8. McOlnnia. lire. Bolster!! and Mist Nellie McGinnis. 

A very pleasant time t last evening at the home of Mias Loretto Flanagan on West Fifth street. MUs Flanagan U the daughter or Patrolman and Mrs. P. J. Flanagan and the occasion which brought so many young people together waa the twelfth anniversary of the young lady’s birthday. From 7 JO to 10 JO the bourn penned too quickly, as all present enjoyed themselves greatly. Refreshment* were eerved.after which game*, singing, dancing, and musical selections on the piano were Indulged The hostess was the recipient of many handsome present*. When the guest* departed for their respective homes, they expressed themselves aa having had a fine time and wishing the young lady many happy returns of the day. Among those present were the M lanes J en n I e 8 u mm era. LI zxle O u I nee, Muy To- ulev Annie Galbraith.Mamie Whalen. Mamie Brady. Clara Flynn, Llxxie Day. A.la Weetphnl. Nellie Walsh, Mamie Hlgglns.Mamle Burke, Maggie Burke, Janie Oonneely, Helen Lpuch. Dottle Casey, Margie De- Courcy and Cathie Moynlhan. 

OOTONAHABEUS corpus 

J. M. Rocknfellow, of Washington, 

The divorce, suit brought by Mr* Annie Boat*,,form*i1y of Terrill road, exclusive mention of which was made by the Press! isst January, promises to be a most <ln to resting one. A suit for 910,000 damage* has already ro- suited from It, and all sorts of other unexpected proceeding* may be looked for. ?. The suit waa Instituted in the dis- trict court at Fargo, North Dakota. •roe time ago. The Fargo attorney* of Mrs. Boau(, under her instruction*, retained Counsellor W. K. lfcClure. of this city. to. take the testimony of her wltaraera before Justice Vincent W. Nash, a ■ltny public of this city. The principal witness for the plaintiff. Mrs. Boate. das a young man named Charles Corwfn, whose testimony was so damaging*to the defendant's rase that, unless disproved, it would cer- tainly enable Mrs. Ihwite to obtain her divorce. i The testimony for the <lefen.-c was taken before (Tharle* Cook, a notary public at Anbury Park, where the de- fendant. Thorn** Boat*, keep" a bakery. Attorney Guerin, of th# de- fence, produced three witnesses, en- deavoring principally t*. destroy the testimony of Corwin. All three, how- ever, under the severe cross examina- tion which Uiey had to undergo, seemed in a . measure to corobornte instead of destroying Corwin's testi- mony. I* Tbs next step of the defence waste allege that Osrwin, in his testimony before Justl<* Nash, had committed perjury, an«fl as soon as Corwin •topped froth the train at Anbury Park last Monday morning In com- pany with Mm. Boate and her counsol, a warrant of arrest was served upon him by a cooftable. Corwin was pa- roled In the custody of the opostable and the taklhg of the testimony In the divorce proceeding went on without Interruption until t o'clock, the time of bearing at the Justice’s court on the charge of .perjury. At the trial. Counsellor MoCiurv appeared for Cor win and objected to the warrant of arrest on the ground that It was not under seal and that the court had no Jurisdiction over the prisoner for If any offense at all had been com- mitted. it wi« committed In Union county and opt In Mommonth county. The Court overruled the objections and the case tfrnnt on. After hearing the testimony fof the witnesses pro- duced on the part of the Bute, no witnesses being allowed to be called by the defendant, the justice held Cor- win In 93C0 bail. Id default oT which b# was committed to JalL Counsellor McClure Immediately re- turned to thl*j»ity. and the next morn Ing. Tuesday,|he prepared his petition for a writ of babe us corpus, stating very clearly. This petition, duly verified, ( was taken before J. Clarence Conover, Judge of the Court of Common Picas of Monmouth county, at hist home in Freehold on Tuesday night; The Judge Instantly allowed the writ and ordered it sealed, making It retutnablfe the next after- noon at t o'clock. At the appointed time, P. T. Dodd, the Asbury Park Justice of the peace, who had been aubpu-ned to bring the record of the bearing before him, and all the other Interested parties, ap- peared and the-case was then argued before the court. Judge Conover dis- charged the prisoner on the grounds alleged by his counsel that the facts set forth as the cause of the arrest and detention,were not sufficient and that the warrant was Improperly Issued and was Illegal. The judge then ordered that Cdrwln be released from custody, and after he had received the congratulations of those present, Cor- win, accompanied by his counsel, left Immediately for home. The next step will be a suit in the Supreme Court for flo,ooo damages for false imprisonment brought by Corwin against the man who caused his arrest. The divorce proceedings are still going on. 

IION CARLOS' AMBITION. I 

In the bent of tbs Vienna cafe* on* may see a gentleman of a decided Span- ish Bourbon type. Be la of low stature, baa very heavy jaws and chin, a thick black mustache now slightly tinged with gray. Is dressed alwaya In black, wearing a rilk hat and carrying a alive*'-beaded cans. H* la an em- bodiment of Spanish courtesy and dig- nity. II* fa now «8 year* of age. and though he n>*k<to hi* home in a quiet ■treet in Austria’s capital, where he ■pent much of hto youth, he often visits Venice and London, being sa much at home i* tbelatter cltf aa elsewhere. This man is Doa Carlos, duke of Mad- rid. aad a pretender to the Spanish throne tinder the title of Charles VIL For a number of year* be lived in Faria, -here, next to Madrid, he naturally felt moat at home. In 1SSI be charged with conspiracy with the Due de Cham bode to promote the latter’s ■ mb* Ion for the French throne, and waa expelled from Paris. Hs used to be seen at the horse-raring In the Bola ds Boulogne, and the story to told that be pot up stakes against Louis Napoleon, and often beat the latter aa judge of a horse's wind. Doo Carlo* would be of no particular public Interest at this moment but for the fact that person* both in and outof Xpaln believe that there to som* bo s political crisis impending that tbs Spaniards will moot, be called upon to face. This belief was accentuated by Marshal Campos' departure from Cuba after hto failure to suppress the Insur- rection. If the Insurrection contl foe a lew mouths longer, the Spanish government moat levy a high wai upon Its home people to eoutinu* ■truggla It to believed, and with i reason, that this strain will break the ramel's back, for the government would have to summon an-army to collect th to tax from s people taxed to despair, aad -» revolution would follow. In the event of a revolution, which nay not come, but which to slightly nor* than a possibility, there appear 

Aa OwrUto ling party, on t A riding party, on their way from Lakewood to Montclair, stopped at Plainfield Wednesday afternoon for rect and refreshments. They were accompanying C W. Potter, the well- known riding master of Montclair, who waa taking a number of his horess back to Montclair after winter- ing at Lakewood. The party con- sisted of Mr. atW Mrs. C. W. Potter, of Montclair; Miss Wilkinson, Schuy- ler 8. Wheeler,( Oano 8. Dunn, and Robert Christy, Jr., of New York. Mr. Wheeler U the presldont of the well-known electrical company, the Crocker-Wheeler Company. They rode from Lakewood to New Bruns- wick on Monday aad expected to make the reel of the distance yester- 
d*’" -^T— -The i against the 

N. J . publisher nt The American Ad- Bound Brook (Electric light. Heat socate, xra* Thu rad* J elected State and Power CoaWaojr. wlU be tried be- praaldent of tbe American Protecti** fore Juatioe MaUlaon. Wednesday. Association of New Jsrasy. I April sad. 

tha Span lab political heaaboard—the present monarchy, tb* publicans and UnCartl 

TW -pan!*b paopl. are -creel, men fiUad by Datura and education for a repub- lican farm of government than the Chi- nese or Aahanteea. Emilio Caatriar, ib*lr moat distinguished republican of a few year* ago, has lapsed Into archism. if reports of him are to be credited. In • i of s revolution there 
who oould gather s strong fare* might ret op a republic, but It would b* koodked down la a few hour* like a tenpin, for the reason that the Spanish tuaaaea worship monarchy of the abso- lute character, aa they have always 

•haltered hopes of thar ‘arloa has not lifted hto finger pub- licly for hto own cares in Spain. It •a difficult to make aBy estimate of > he strength of his adherents In Spain If Isabella had been a ire pec table would, perhaps, have •ever made an effort to gala a crows hat by the old Rpanish law* of irvbrr- raaee be thought himself entitled to. •# never recognized his oousia Kaboils *» queen- The first armed adventure of Don arloa, aay* the Illustrated American, started la 1*71. on tha soil of Navarre, •uat over the Spanish frostier. It waa •o much like aa adventure of Don f/olxote that all Spain laughed—both friend* and eaemtoa. When this mod- es Doa appeared, aeveral thousand of hto enthusiastic adherents gathered, many of them armed with only pltcb- lorka, axea aad oluba. Doa Carlo* hlm- •*d a very beautiful pistol, gives r by i frleud in Paris He had to gain hto crown or die, and the first man that got In front of him to ■htold him from the enemy would be shot with that ptatoL He appeared to ba ao -dead game’ that bis friends begged him to take rare of himself, foe without him hto cause would be lost. Soon after crossing the border the artists met the government troops, od the first volley from their chaaae pots »ent tbe Invader* harrying In all direction*. Don Carina flying before his >wn men and aa completely disappear ng from tbe world sa if th* earth had opened and swallowed him. But be was never a coward. Tbe next •nr be Issued another manifesto and again appeared on the frontier. The Catalonian mountaineers joined him great force. Arms were smuggled to them, and soon be had a formidable army. It waa in this war that Marshal Campos developed ae the first soldier in. and It waa principally doe to hto gen ins that Don Carlos failed to put ou the crown of hto father. 

DOUGLASS MONUMENT. 
•*vN« 

Monuments to pnbllo men. la tha majority of rase*. come Into ex to tenon, at a snail's plane. It often lakes a doaen or mors years to raise tbe foods aad complete the memorial after no end od committee reports aad appeals fort •ML An exception to three caeca of 

newspapers Is tha proposed mmoment to tho late Frederick Douglass. The colored men of tha country bare Joiaed hands In the erection of a suite 

able monument to the noted leader of their race, aad ao time baa been waated to carrying oat the project. The noa- omcnL according to the reprreratetlvn la New York city of the contractor*. 
•. N. Y, whi suitable place for the me- morial because Mr. Douglas* lived there for a quarter of a century, aad his body now rente there. He made Rochester hto home during the war. and from that «Ity carried on hto campaign of negro education and the abolition of slavery. Ha there published hia first paper, tha North Star, and then Frederick Doug- lass'Paper. When the monument la dedicated, fa afew moutha-the exact date to not yet known—K to proposed to make tha In tha history race la Efforts will be made to secure the at- tendance of national aad state officials, aad there to talk of requesting Chau*- cey M. Depew to deliver tha chief ora- tion. - The pedestal far the monument to tew being cut at Westerly. B. L It Is of Westerly granite sad 9 feet high.. It la to be surmounted by a bronze statue of the colored Moare 8 fret high, ■taking the total height of the memori- al 17 feet. Around tbe pedestal, which wlU ba similar la form, will be four bronze panels, each of which will boar a suitable inscription. Between each «f the panels will be carved la tbe gm£. He a design representing a palm. Mr. Douglass to shown la the sot of deliv- ering an address. Hto Bred to uncov- ered. and ho to adding emphasis to hto statements with hto outstretched right hand. Hie left band holds the manu- script from which be has juat bees trading. 

The gavel which will be used to calk M next republican national conven- or! to order Is sow ou exhibition at republican headquarter* la the Great “ hern hotel. Chicago. It was brought to Chicago by W. B. Bartels, of Carthage. 111., by whom It was tendered, to Chairman Manley, of the national r 
err for use at St. It la made of 

la 183*. The presentation speech will be made by Senator llerry. nephew oi Jonathan Berry, whs waa Lincoln's partner wbeu tha log cabin was bullL Tbe mounting, which was done by W, H. Winn, of Chicago, to symbolic of tfie two sides of the currency question, tha ends of the mallet being respectively, mounted hi gold and silver. On the sil- ver plate to Inscribed: “Made by W. B. Bertels. Carthage. UL. from a log of the cabin built by Abraham Lincoln at New Bnlem. 11L. lSJf The gold end of the mallet bears this inscription: “Nation- al Itepubliean Convention, held at St.' Louis. June 16. 1890. nominating  for President/*  
A London -vedlcal journal says tbe ancient Idea that y owe our digestion chiefly th the stomach to being discard- ed. Koenig having shown that thla or- gan may be completely removed from the living animal. Other German physiologists suggest that tbe proper function of the stomach is to render harmless all substances injurious to tbe bowels. Uw real digestive organa. 
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Tbe milkmen of Newark have mad
a combine to keep up prices. I t *
do for them, however, to water the!
•tock.

Friday next, Ih..- Sltb irnt.. will 1
Observed as Arbor Day in the pub]
schools of Plainfleld, as well as in al
the public schools of New Jersey.

Lost week's issue of the New Jerse>
Contractor was an anniversary edl
tlon. and consisted of a number
extra pages. Tbe Contractor Bile
peculiar journalistic field with Buccess.

Gov. Qriggs has signed Assembly
man Bullwk's Bread bllL The medB-
ure provides that bakers must specify
tbe weight or the bread they sell
use nothing but pure material in its
manufacture.

Hereafter applicants for men
ship in the Union Fire Depart me
Boaelle will be required to-show
their ability by a physical test. Each
will be required to run a quartet of a
mile, and poll bis share on the ropes
What a lot of exempts there would be
ID the Plaintield department if this
rale was adopted and enforced. ,

Tbe Dew Chancery Clerk come Into
possession of the sum of &73t,338.3;
when he took office last month. This
was money in the hands of the court,
held foT creditors of estates, corpora
lions, partnerships, etc., in litigation,
and it appears to be at the disposition
of the Clerk to an extent rather
prising to the lay mind.—Newark Call.

There is a movement on foot amoDp
the merchants of West Front street
looking to paring that thoroughfare
with asaphalt from Somerset to G
streets. The movement is headed by
Edward White, tbe dry goods i
It is proposed that tbe cost shall be
shored jointly by the abutting pit
perty owners, the city and the street
railway company.

"Free silver is a good thing for the
silver-mine owners, who con then sell
the product of his mines," the Rich-
mond State says. "But for the south,
which has no silver mines, which la
entering upon a new era, which wonts
development and capital, for the south
to fly In the face of sound businesi
precedents, In tbe face of the mone-
tary policy of tbe world, is folly thai
means a fixed disadvantage to the en
tire section."

It Is, Indeed, surprising "that Plain
field people have not given more lib
era! patronage to the art and loan ex-
hibition of tbe Camera flub. Nothing
more creditable Has ever been ar
ranged by local enterprise, and the
evident slight attention that baa been
given it in the way of paying attend-
tendance Is no incentive for the club
to make it ao »"TH1 affair, as was
their Intention.

One feature of th*. Eili^lJ^h Mayor
alty campaign was the plethora of afll
davids and public letters seeking t.
influence voters, and now Daniel J.
Burke ban got Into a peck of trouble
over the publication of a letter over
his signature, in which be nought to
represent the Federation M Labor ae
being favorable to Mayor Hankin. He
had no authority to do this, and his
resignation as president of tbe Feder-
ation has been aaked for.

And now the Newark woman
arose from a talking position and will
endeavor to accomplish something .„
a practical way. The work will be
through an improvement association,
and her especial line of attack will be
the streets, ir the Newark woi___
will obliterate the clouda of dust that
envelop the trolley cars between New-
ark and Jersey City, and which pas-
sengers are compelled to eat, they
will be doing something worthy of
praise from suffering humanity.

Tbe women of Plainfleld have form-
ed a town improvement association,
elected officers and propose to tako an
active interest In ibo management and

^beautifying our neighboring city. In

Summit, Montclolr and New Bi
wick the ladies have been of much
help In making those towns attra>
by looking after the many details
which escape tbe average oldermanli
eye. We believe that Morristown with
Its many beauties could be made more
attractive were an organization
ladles formed whose only object wi>
be to Improve the town.—Morris town
Chronicle.

Senator Sewell's phrase, objecting
to "putting si collar on tbe delegates
to St. Louis," hi altogether delight
fully amusing. It demonstrates tha
the numerous attacks upon the Sena
tor for placing bis collar on Jersey i
have made tbe phrase a eonvenlen
one to him. It is the Invariable rule

, speakers who are not especial I;
gifted with eloquence are drive
the use of terms which are mos
familiar; and that many men dislike

lost the treatment to which they
ject others with greatest cheerfulness.
—Newark Call.

The Sixth Congressional Distrii
Convention of New Jersey, of which
Plain&eld Is a member, assembled In
Commonwealth Hall, East Orange
last evening. The convention
called to order at 8 o'lock by Mojo
Carl Lentz, chairman of the BepubU
can county committee. Robert
Hawkeswortb, of East Orange, was
chosen chairman. The following were
chosen secretaries I Frank J. Swasey
Joseph Johnson and Dr. John \Vil~
The delegates elected were j J. Frank
lin Fort, of East Orange, and Charles
Bradley, of Newark.

Tbe Borough Marshal of Bosetle
John F Crest, rides a bicycle, and I
is doubtful ir even then he will be
able to attend to tbe duties laid down
for blm by tbe Borough Council at its
lost meeting. He Is to be Chief of Po
lice, acting road overseer, sidewalk
Inspector, sewer inspector, report de-
fective electric lights and kill all un
licensed dogs running at large. He
is to take Instructions from the Mayor
and chairmen of committees and
make reports twice each week.
all ot this he is to receive about *soo

It Is said that James T, Bergen, ol
SomervUIe, will probably be selected
as chairman of the Democratic State

imittee between this time and tbe
holding of tbe State Convention.
May 7th, for the election of delegates
to the National Convention at Chicago.
At tb» lost meeting of the State Com-

littee the subject of a chairman
caused a good deal of discusion. Ed.
ward F. C Young, who Is the present
head of tbe committee, refused to
serve longer In . that capacity.

Id he could not spare the time, but
tie was persuaded lo remain aa the
nominal chairman until the con
tion meets.

It is said that the commissioners foi
iie opening of Watehong avenue an
at variance with one another, and this
is the reason why they bare arrived at
no decision to report to tke Council.
The Press further understands that
there Is a strong probability of the
commission being discharged at
the next meeting of the Council on
the ground that It Is Illegal In having
:. W. Rushmore as a member. Mr.

Bushmore Is a member of theT. If.
3. A. which expects to receive d

ages from tbe opening of the avenue,
and It Is claimed that he is an Intel
ested party and unfit to act as one <
the commissioners. As a matter of f acl
t la claimed that the contention in tbe

imissioD is over the amount of
damages that the Y. M. C. A. shall i•>•

•Ive, Mr. Bushmore Insisting on a
irger amount than the othi r two com-

missioners think is proper. Theopen-
ig of this avenue is an improvement

that the city demands, and there
should be as little delay as possible In
accomplishing it

Seriously, there is not room for two
hospitals in this city, and if the Muh-
en berg Board of Governors are wili-
ng to make concessions which will

admit boroaxipathists to practice In
that Institution, that should be ac-
cepted as the best settlement of the
•resent apparent injustice to tbe prnc-

*ers and patrons of tlte boms-
opaihic school. It Is doubtful if
'loinfleld can property support two
lospttals, and a signlflc^ont fact apper-

taining thereto is thatout ottbe 91.7OU
or SI.-MI subscribed by PlalnllelderB

the malntnance of the Huhlen-
•erg hospital, only about Wmi Is oon-
ributed by persons of hom<Bopathic

belief. Of course. If a new hospital
« started it would doubtless receive
nore liberal support from tbe bom-
ipathiBts than is at prenent given to

the Muhlenberg hospital, because the
>robll>itive rule of tbe present instltu-

relative to bomteopathic practice
ipecies of ''taxation without rep-

resentation" that many people un-
cllned to countenance by fln*in-

ial support. But the practibility of
ach school maintain lug an Institu-

tion Tor tbe exclusive practice of their
wn methods seems doubtfuL The

>>%t expedient is fur the Muhlenbetg
fnciala to make tbe desired coneea-
ions and admit the two schools to
•ractice in the Institution. 'Better
ate than never" in this Instance,

DUTY TO ENDEAVORERS.

"Plalnfleld '96" was the very appro-
priate subject taken by Rev. C. E.
Herring for the prelude to bis sermon
last Sunday at the First Presbyterian
•lunch. It was right In line with tbe

coming State Christian Endeavor
Convention, and the large audience
present felt deeply the force of the
speaker's words. Mr. Herring's re-

larks were as follows:
The year 1896 Is a year of privilege

for the Christian Endeavorers <
Plainfleld. It is not a year ot ordfi
ary, but extraordinary opportunity
such opportunity as may not be
again for many years to come. The
young people of the State hove
Invited as our guests. Other p

•rly sought tbe honor, but victor;
ours, and Plain field has promisee

through her representatives to prepare
tbe way for Paterson >07. Let us i
Plainfleld '96 memorable in our
nals. Not only a year of privilege
but a year of promise. The outlook
indicates the best convention
held in this State. The future is big

"i promise. Judging from the calibre
of the speakers the convention will be
the greatest Christian Endeavor Col
ventlon ever held in this State. It Is
a year for the exhibition oF public
spirit. Plainfleld enjoys a reputatii
of doing nobly in the time or conve
lions, and at this time we must not
diminish our seal. Local pride i
be preserved. The privilege and the
promise should Intensify our s*al. The
convention will be a spiritual blessing
and a financial blessing ae well Store
Iceepers will profit by this great gath
ering. and we therefore appeal for th<
most generous contributions to aid ui

making this gathering tbe frreateet
IT held In this State. We want

Ploinneld to come up boldly and
bravely to our financial help.

This must not be a year of Indolence
or indifference, bu push. We i
not only have a plan but push tbe
plan into execution. The prodigal
Planned to arise and then he arose. To
iake this convention a suooea

must push persistently f rom now on.
It is the year of preparation. Plan,
pride, push, will not carry us through
without preparation of prayer. Let

pray that this may be a time long
to be remembered. Plainfield con-
quered for Christ, and then we coo
man on to Paterson. Plalnfleld '96 Is
he year ot our privilege. Let usoon

up to tbe help of the Lord at once.

WORKED, AND VET HE BEGGED.

SOMETHING NEW.

One of the Italians employed on the
street railway extensions had a bril-
liant idea. He worked six days In the

•k and on Sunday be decided to
try his luck at begging. He wonted a
ilaoe to work his scheme where the
louses were large and handsome and

where the policemen were f«w and
forbetween, and so he selected Ccb-
trol avenue and West Eighth street
OB a good place to start operations.
He was having fair success, when he
ried to get something at the bouse of

[. Andrews, of Central avenue.
Mr. Andrews notified the police over
the telephone, and in a short time the
enterprising native of sunny Italy felt
be grip of the law In the shape of a
•ollceman.

If everyfco-ly ,wuuld telephone to
he police i in mini in vly on the appeor-

a ce of these vagrants and tramps.the
police would arrest tbem at onoe and

rid tbe city of tbe«e troublesome
visitors. |

Tbe following transfers of property
have been filed at the County Clerk's
office from April 9th to 15th Inclusive:

The numerous friends of Harry
Bortling, of Washington Pork, will
regret to learn of his departure to
toston. where he moved today with

his family, having secured a lucrative
position In that city. Mr. BartUng

• in- of the charter members of the
Club and an earnest worker In

'ii- Holy Cross cburch. The borough's
>« will be Boston's gain.

To Cure

Wbiit *nppa if omitip*i«d, yctlcw If bunk an
KM. >s «nu .1 <IniBi>«*. Send to tube* In.
MM
^ ^ DR. J. A. DSXSE CO., K.iijS«tB. N. V.

tor "-"•>•'-•; new that It
jng they still continue to eat plain
Wad and batter. They have always
thrived well on beef, eggs, and pota-
toes; but somebody writes an article
for a scientific journal, and attempts
to show that these foods are neither
as cheap nor as nutritious as some
bthcr kind of food. Therefore, some
persona drop this standard diet and
pake up whatever some young scientist
direct*. We cannot understand this.
Uhen anything has been thoroughly
tried and tested, and found in every way
wit is factory, why do some people per-
sist in running after some new-fangled
potion f Take cod-liver oil for in-
fctancs. It has been used for two
hundred years with meet marvellous
succesa, and In a large variety of
complaint*. Its success has been no
greater In the past than it is to-day.
More skillful methods of preparing it,
and emulsifving It (for it is generally
acknowledged that it should always be
riven In the form of an emulsion),
Elves aasuranee that tta future use ia
pound to be even :

And yet some people talk about a
'•substitute for cod-liver OH"! Sub-
•Iituie7 Wby, It Is almost Ucghv
ble. It eertstolj would be so, wer*
the question not such a serious one.
(there can be no substitute for cod-
lixeroil, for there is nothing at all like
it known to nodical science. When
Scott's Emulsion of Cod-lirer (XI with

Ijpophosphite* has been nssd for
over twenty years, and when thou-
sands h»To testified to its curativa
properties. Is It not strange that any
one wouid think of trying* an eipcri-

with some new preparation of
rsroilf When yon know you are

s»fo in taking Scott's Emulsion, is it
not too ri*ky buslneas to try ——**-i-f
newt Do you think Scotfs Emulsion
could have stood these twenty years,

• km* a larger sole to-day toon

What* do you suppose these substi-
tutes, which do not contain a particle
at oil, will t* twsnty years from now?
And whe re will all Ih* fancy prepsro-

DSsof eod-Uver
oil, be at taat time? It Is perfectly

to predict th*t before they sr*
as old as Scott's FTTTTITVTI IS, they

Salves to b* erperimented npon ; be
rftod with tfaa bast; and taks ad-

n s U r * of twenty years of «vsrln-

i Scott's Ei
Wot wessonCod-liver. Oil than any other
hnnlsiou In the world, that will stand
the test of ti roe sa be in «• a pertodt in-

inbl« «omikion. Ask your doetor

SONS OF OLD EU ENTERTAIN.

r Ibr Tola CU*
Hula O.b*

' Yale has the reputatatlon of making
t warm for the other colleges In foot-
tiall, baseball and rowing and her
Olee, Banjo and Mandolin clubs sus-
tained her reputation Saturday eve-
ning. It was Plainfleld, however,
that was warm this time. A large and
fashionable audience sat In the Casino
a«d pweltered and enjoyed the delight-
ful programme as best they could.
The Olee Club was excellent. Their
selection* were all good and at times
pleased the audience so much that
iiey forgot tbe beat and heartily ap-
plauded the collegians. The lustra-
tiental dubs were also good and ren-

dered their selections In a manner
pleasing to the ear of the most criti-
cal of their listeners.

i There was one surprise for the oudi-
ace that completely drove away ail

thoughts of the high mercury for the
Ime being. Wuen the Olee Club
•kitit- out for the first time In the sec-

ond part, the familiar form of Wll-
lam X. Bunyon was among them and
ie stepped to the front. Then came a

bfirst of applause that reminded one
oft a Yale-Princeton foot-ball game,
only tbe Tale yell was missing. After
bowing repeatedly, he was allowed to

He first sang -Borneo" In his
pleasing manner and as an en-

__ j tve bin well known song about
what tbe parrot said.

The audience was essentially a Yale
tif, for the Yale alumni and their

ofnllies turned out in force and filled
th* Casino.

The concert waa a success despite
he, very worm weather, financially as

wejl as from a musical and social
HAnt of view.

the afternoon, the committee In
charge gave a reception and dance

the Casino in honor of the Yale
Bu It was a very enjoyable affair

and was largely attended by the young
of this city and the borough.

[•tie guests were received by Mrs. L
N.Lovell.Mrs. S. St. John HcCutohen,
Mrs. Henry A. McGee, Mrs. C. F.
Affbott and Mrs. Walter Stewart. Tbe
committee that arranged this pleasing
social event consisted of William N.
lunyon, Walter F. Hurray and Ar-

thur LovelL The muslo wasexcellent
and was furnished by P. Ludwig
UeWde.

J Di.irlrt Mretl-B of Pythbuw.
A district meeting of the Knights of

Pythias wiU be held In the rooms of
Lodge on Hay 1st. All

tha grand officers will be present The
refreshment committee will be onw

GEO. LISSIGNOLO DEAD.
bodies several new features.

WELL-KHtOWN PLAINFIELDER SUG- frame is somewhat different from tba
CUMBS TO THE INEVITABLE. usual style, but the greatest differeaol

.,„ tor Is In the arrangement of the chains.
Instead of the chain from the first
large sprocket connecting with the
second axle, It extends to the rear

Mr. Lisslgnolo is well-known among
ie older residents of this city, as a

man of substantial character and of
kindly disposition, and his friends

• many. He was 73 years old and
ID unusually rugged health, until

about two months ago, when a severe
>Id developed rheumatism. This

turn affected the heart, c
death was unlooked for, although his

>ndltion was known to be'serious.
Ur. Xiissignolo was born at Frank

fort-on-the-Main in Germany, and he
e to this country when a young

boy. By honesty and a strict sppilca-
to business he found the rood to

a successful business career in a short
thne. He became a foreign exchange
broker In New York, and for a great
lany years did a large business and

acquired considerable wealth. Later

3met with reverses and loBt most of
fortune, though he always had a

paying business. He owned a beauti-
ful home on East Front street. He

prominently Identified with many
local enterprises, 'and whatever was
for Plain field's progress and benefit

*as always willing to assist by
both his individual efforts and money.

about which passes the chain connect-

CYCLING COMMENT.

The Manhattan Bicycle Club, of
New York, will hold a run to this city
next Sunday. On June 20th a double

itury run is scheduled, and the
irse will be over New Jersey roads.

There will be only one condition at-
tached to It, namely, that all particl-

an ta must cover the distance within
renty-four hours.

Tbe bicycle craze has struck Hacken
sack squarely. Almost every man,

an and child owns a wheel, and
the streets are alive with wheelmen al:
day. Saturday night as many as
sixty-live new members were admit-
ted to tbe Hockensack Wheelmen,
making the total membership 315.
Fhe olub la about to move into band-

»and more spacious quartern
Main street

There is one thing about the tire
that should receive frequent inspec-
tion by the cyclist and that Is its con-
nection with the rim. The tire Is very
apt to work loose on the rim, especial-
y after being kept In the house all

winter, and It will then begin
'creep." This always ends, ur

iked after at onoe, by the pulling or
cutting off of tiie valve, stem ae
ire gradually creeps around the rim.

Syracuse seems to have the sanu
trouble Plainfleld did last yeor^or hei
correspondent to the American Wheel
men writes: "The wheelmen ot the
lty ought to take steps to prevent the
prinkling of the streets just at the

the average wheelmen thinks of
starting out for a spin. They are

spelled to ride In about two inches
water and many accident* ha'
•n caused by the slippery condition

of the pavement."

One of the most novel features ot
the coming century runs will undoubt-
edly be the racing division of the
Twenty-second Beglment Cyclers'
'hundred" to Patchogue and returr.

jnday. Hay 3d To the man IE
this division who first arrives li
Patcbogue (about fifty miles) a hand
some gold record medal will be pre-
semed. It Is expected that this inno-
vation will result In some lively
scorching. Several Plainfield young
men are planning to go on tbe run
but not with the racing division.

The racing team of the Jersey
Wheel Company this year will consist
of A.B Borneo, Jay Eaton and H. B.
Mosher. They will not enter any
road races, but contest in all the pro-
fessional events In race meets In this
part of the country. They will begin
training as soon as the Crescent Oval
is placed In good condition. Barnett
is well known here, the reputation he
mode fl ret as a Class A and then as a
Class B man while riding for tbe Cres-
cent Wheelmen having made him
very popular among tbe Piainfield
people. Eaton and Mosher ore com-
paratively unknown here, but are
both speedy riders.

Tbe Holbrook ten-mile handicap
road races, to be held on Saturday,
May lotli, near Philadelphia, are at-
tracting a good deal of attention
from riders In both classes through-
out this section of the country. Star-
buck and Bartholomew, two of the
professional riders who rode so well
here In the night meets on the Cres-
cent Oval lost fall, intend to compete.
Starbuck says that he is in much bet-
ter condition than he was this time
last year. He expects to start from
scratch and win both the race and the
time prize. The great event of the
day will be the race between triplets.

The F. L. C. Martin Cycle Company
has received a '96 Crescent tandem
and it has been placed in the rental

rtment It Is a rood wheel.

The Plainfield Y. M. C. A. will do
their part In the formation of the
Y. M. C. A. Cycling League, tbe plan
for which was exclusively published
In The Presa sometime ago. A meet-
ing will be held Friday evening for

' the purpose of reorganizing the bi-
cycle section of the local Y. M. C. A.
Of this meeting and the plans for the
league, the Y. M. C. A. bulletin says:
"It Is intended to hold a number of•
runs during the season to the Y. M.
C. A'a In tbe surrounding cities at
which places entertainment will be
provided by the home club. In all
probability clubs from several places
will have the same destination on ' '
same evenfng, thus attaching import-
ance and guaranteeing a large num-
ber of participants to each run.
members interested in such runs ore
invited to meet at the Y. M. C. A.
Friday evening at 9 o'clock."

The Punnett Companion Hachlnt
the latest substitute for tbe tandem, is
to be introduced to the New York
public under circumstances that con
hardly fall to attract general attentloi
to it. So less a personage than Lil-
lian Russell Is to act In the office of
agent of the wheel. She won't give
up her old profession, of course, but
will carry tbe wheel as a "side line."
Hiss Russell is to make the beautiful
new machine famous a little ahead of
time by showing it in the new opera
in which she Is to appear at the Sen
York Casino during the coming sum-
mer, t It is expected to appear In
Plainfield also very shortly and will be
represented here by the V. L. C. Mar-

Cycle Company. Speaking of It
the American Wheelman says: "The
Companion is really a machine of
great beauty. Its structural lines
artistic in the extreme, its white
enamel gives tbe fine effect that n
tint can Impart, and although built
for two, it Is anything butcumber-

dffncultto manage.

The Woman's Township Improve-
ment Association, of Cranford, held a
meeting Saturday afternoon at Miss
Day's, and at its Invitation a large
number of children were present and a
children's Auxiliary was formed. The
women have commenced the work
if tidying up the village streets, the

station grounds, and the neglected
house lots, and the town promises to
be one of the most attractive places o
the line of the Central Railroad.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

Affidavits as to personal character
may be necessary to allay suspicion or
to attract the simple minded; but
what has tbe manufacturer's private
character to do with the efficacy of his
so called 'cure?" Ely's Cream Bf"
depends solely upon Its reputatiot. ..
years as a successful cure for catarrh
in oil Its stages It is absolutely free
from mercury or any other drug In-
jurious to the system. Being applied
directly to the diseased membrane It
affords instantaneous relief and will
effect a perfect cure of catarrh.

fiRAZER

Seed Potatoes,
Medium Eeorly

RURAL NEW YORKER.
Also late or main crop

'EMPIRE STATE.
Apply Martin Csllahan. Berkely

Heights, New Jersey.

ALBERT HEDDEN
Livery & Boarding Stables

FOURTH ST..
Between Watchung and Park avenues

Firstxlass Livery. Horses boardud
by week or month. Telephone call
No. 114.

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

The Constitutionalist. 
A DEMOCRATIC WEEKLY. 
PLAINFIELD. N. J. 
Terms—*2.00 per year. 

A. L. Force. Editor end Proprietor 
Democratic State Convention. 

Taylor’s Opera House, 
Is the eltr of Trenton, on 

THUBSD1T, UT 7th. 1896, 

The mill.men of Ke—ark have made a combine to keep up prices. It won't do for them, howeeer, to water their Mock. 
Friday nett, the Mth I net.. -Ill be Observed as Arbor Day In the public schools of Plalnfleld, as well as la all the public schools of Slew Jersey. 
Last week's issue of the New Jersey Contractor was an anniversary edl Uod. and consisted of a number of extra pages. Tbs Contractor Bib a peculiar journalistic Held with success. 
Gov. Oriftlfs has signed Assembly man Bullock's Bread bill. The DMA ure provides that bakers must specify tbs weight of the breed they sell sod use nothing but purs material In Its manufacture. 
Hereafter applicants for member- ship In the Union Fire Department of Roselle will be required to —ho— their ability by a physical test. Each will be required to run a quartet at a mile, and pul! his share on the ropes. What a lot of exempts there would be in the Plain Held department if this rale was adopted and enforced. . 
The possession of the ne Into of mow-ss . ThU was money In the hands of the court, held fur creditors of estates, corpora, lions, partnerships, etc., In litigation, and It appears to be at the disposition of the Clerk to an extant rather prising to the lay mind.—Newark Call. 
There Is a movement the merchants of Went Front street looking to paring that with aeephalt from Bomerset to Orove streets. The movement U headed by Edward White, the dry goods r It b proposed that the cost shall be shared Jointly by the shutting pro. petty owners, the city and the street railway company. 
"Free silver Is a good thing for the sllcer-mlne owners, who can then sell the product ot hb mines," the Rich- mood Stale says. “But for the south, which has no silver mines, which U entering upon a new era. which wants development and capital, for the south to fly In the face of sound buslnem precedents. In the face of the mone- tary policy of the world. Is folly that means a fixed disadvantage to the CD tire 
It Is, Indeed surprising that Plain- field people have not given more lib eml patronage to the art aad loan ex- hibition of the Camera Club. Nothing more creditable Baa ever been ar ranged by local enterprise, and the evident slight attention that has been given It la the way of pay lag atp-tel tendance b no Incentive for the club to make It an annual affair, as was their Intention. 

Summit, Montclair and New Bruns- wick the belles have been of much help In malting those towns attractive by linking after the many details which escape the average ahlermanlc eye. We believe that Morristown with Its many beauties could be made more attractive were an organisation of ladles formed whose only object would be to Improve the town.- Morristown Chronicle. 
Senator Sewell's phrase, objecting to “putting a collar ou the delegate* to St. Louis," b altogether delight- fully amusing. It demonstrates that the numerous attacks upon the Sena- tor for placing hb collar on Jemeymen have made the phrase a convenient ooe to him. It b the Invariable rule that speakers who are not especially gifted with eloquence are driven to the use of terms which are most familiar; and that many men dislike moat the treatment to which they sub- ject others with greatest cheerfulness. -Newark Call. 

DUTY TO ENDEAYORERS. 

riml.ftwirl ■ 

The Sixth Congressional District Convention of New Jonty, of which Plalnfleld U a member, assembled In Commonwealth Hall. Ea*t On last eveniug. The convention oalkd to order at 8 oToole by Major Cart Lentz, chairman of the Republi- can county committee. Robert W. Hawkesworth, of East Orange waa ebueen chairman. The following were cboeen secretaries. Frank J. Swaaey, Joseph Johnson and Dr. John Wltoon. The delegate* elected were: J. Frank lln Fort, of East Orange, and Charles Bradley, of Newark. 
The Borough Marshal of Roeelle. John F. Crest, ride* a bicycle, and It to doubtful If even then be wlU be able to attend to the duties laid down for him by the Borough Council at Its last meeting. He Is to be Chief of Po- lice, acting road overseer, sidewalk Inspector, sewer Inspector, report de- fective electric lights and kill aU licensed dogs running at large, to to take Instructions from the Mayor and chairmen of committees and make reports twice each week. For all of this he to to receive about two 

• jww.   
It to said that Jamea T. Bergen, of Somerville, will probably be selected ns chairman of the Democratic flute Committee between this time and bolding of the flute Convention, on May 7th. for the election of delegates to the National Convention at Chicago. At the last meeting of the State Com- mittee the subject of a chairman caused a good deal of dlacualon. Ed ward F. C_ Young, who U the present bead of the committee, refine* serve longer In that capacity, said he could not spare the time, but me persuaded to remain as the nominal chairman until the cooven tton meets. 
It is said that the commisstoners for the opening of Watchung avenue are at variance with ooe another, and this to the reason why they have arrived at no decision to report to the Council. The Press further understands that there to a strong probability of the commission being discharged at the next meeting of the Council on the ground that It Is Illegal In having 

On. rntm or the EUixl-u, Mayor- ally campaign wxe the plethora of afll dnvlfl, and pnbtie letter* —king to Influence voter*, mid now Denlel J Bnrke he. got into * peck of tronhle over the publication of a letter over hie rignxtui*. In which be roughl to ivpiwvent the Federation at Labor a. brlag favorable to Mayor Raakln. He had no authority to do thte. nod hi. roelgnatloo - [.redden t of the Feder- ation ha* been naked for. 
And now the Newark woman I... aroee from a talking position and wlU endeavor to accompll«h romethlnglo a practical way. The work will be through an improvement aaeuelatlon, aad her erpeclal line of attack will be the streets. If th. Newark women will obliterate the cloud* of duat that envelop the trolley car. I. tween New ark and Jereey City, and which pa*, erngrr* are compelled lo eat, they wlU be doing romethlng worthy of praise from suffering humanity. 

The women of Plainfield have form- ed a town improvement association, elected officers and propose to tako on active l&terest in the management and beautifying our neighboring city. In 

«more to a member of the T. C. A. which expects to receive dam- ages from the opening of the avenue, and It to claimed that he to an Inter ested party and unfit to act as one of the commissioners. As a matter of fact It to claimed that the contention In the commission to over the amount of damages that the Y. M. C. A. shall re- ceive, Mr. Rush more insisting on a larger amount than the oth» r two com- missioner* think to proper. The open- Ing of this avenue I* nn Improvement that the rity demands, and there should la- as little delay os possible in mplishing It. 
Herloualy, there Is not room for two hospitals In this city, and if the Muh- lenberg Board of Governors are will- ing to make cncKvsslnna which will admit bonuropathlaU to practice In that Institution, that should be ac- cepted as the best settlement of the present apparent injustice to the prac- titioners and patrons of the bomre- opathir sotoonl. It Is doubtful If Plainfield can property support two hospital«. and a significant fact apper- taining thereto is that out of the *1.700 or *1,800 subscribed by Plaiofletdcrs for the malntnanoe of the Muhtoo berg hospital, only about to con- tributed by persons of bonvropathic belief. Of oourse. If a new hospital was started It would doubtless receive a more liberal support from the bom- <ropathi*t* than is at present given to the Muhlenberg hospital, because the prohibitive rule of the present institu- tion relative to hotmropathie practice is a species of “taxation without rep- resentation" that many people are disinclined to countenance by fin an elal support. But the praefibillty of each school maintaining nn Institu- tion for the exclusive practice of their own methods seems doubtful. The b«*>t expedient Is for the Muhlenberg official* to make the desired conces- sions and admit the two schools to practice In the Institution. * Better lute than never” In this Instance. 

“Plalnfleld 'Of” was the very appro- priate subject taken by Rev. C. E. Herring for the prelude to his sermon tost Sunday at the First Presbyterian church. It was right In line with the coming State Christian Eode« Convention, and the large audience present felt deeply the force of the speaker** words. Mr. Herring’s re- marks were as follows: The year 18*5 to a year of privilege for the Christian Eodcavorers of Plainfield. It to not a year of ordin ary. but extraordinary opportunity, such opportunity os may not be again for many years to come. The young people of the State have been invited as our guest*. Other places Pagvrly sought the honor, but victory was our*, and Plainfield has promised through her representative* to prepare the way for Paterson *97. Let us moke Plainfield 1*6 memorable in out nato. Not only a year of privilege, but a year of promise. The outlook Indicate* the best convention held in this State. The future Is big withpromtoc.Judgiugfrom theca of the speakers the convention will be the greatest Christian Endeavor Con recti on ever held In this State. It to a year for the exhibition of public •pirlt. Plainfield enjoy* s reput allot of doing nobly In the time of convco lions, and at this Urns we must not diminish our zeal Local pride must be preserved. The privilege and the premise should Intensify our seat The convention will be a spiritual blessing and a financial blessing as well store, keepers will profit by this great g ering. and we therefore appeal for the most generous contributions to aid us In making this gathering the greatest ever held In this 8late. We i Plainfield to come up boldly and bravely to our financial help. This must not be a year of Indolence r Indifference, bu push. We must ootooly have a plan but push the plan Into execution. The prodigal planned to arise aad then he arose. To make this convention a succes must push persistently from now It to the year of preparation. Plan, pride, push, will not carry us through without preparation of prayer. Let us pray that this may be s time long «e remembered. Plainfield q lie red for Christ, ami then We can 
» on to Paterson. Plainfield *M to the year of our privilege. Let use up to the help of tbs Lord at once 

WORKED, ANO VET HE fiEOOCD. 

One of the Italians employed on tbs street railway extensions had a bril- liant Idea. He worked six days in the week and on Sunday be decided to try hto luck at begging. He wanted a place to work hto scheme where (to mm were torn* and handsome o{d where the policemen ware few far between, and so ha selected Cen- tral a wane and West Eighth street as a good place to start operations. ras having fair sueeea*. whan ha triad to gat something at the house of F. H. Andrews, of Central avenue. Mr. Andrews notified the poUoa over the telephone, and in a short time Up enterprising native of sunny Italy felt the grip of the tow In the shape of a polio*-man. If everylo.ly would tele|>booe lo the police Immediately on the appear- a ce of these vagrants and tramps.the police would arrest them at onoe and soon rid the city of these troublesome visitors. 
The following transfers of property have been filed st the County Clerk's office from April »th lo IMh inclusive: 

« as. ^ as tnChenes 

The numerous friends of Harry Bart ling, of Washington Park, will regret to learn of his departure to Boston, where be moved today with his family, haring secured s lucrative position in that city. Mr. Battling •ne of the charter members of the Park Club and an earnest worker la the Holy Cross church The borough's I-mbs will be Boston's gain. 
To Cure 

D*. J. A. DEAXE CO.. 

80METH1NG NEW. 
How Some People PoOow Vrerj 

they still son tin as to sat plato A sad butter. They have always red wsU on beef. egg*, aad poto-  J| but somebody writes an article ta scientific journal, aad attempts •how that these foods are neither as cheap nor as nutritious as som* other kind of food. Therefore, soma persons drop this standard diet and lake sp whatever some young scientist directs. W* cannot understand this. When anything has bean thoroughly ' in every satisfactory, why do some people psr- to running after some ne w-fang led notion T Toko cod-livw oil for in- lUacs. It has been used for two hundred years with meat marvel Ions snores*, end In a large variety of Complaints. lU 
and emulsifying It (for It is generally sledged that it shoo Id always b# la the form of an emulsion), that its fa tare to be 

And yet some people talk about a F substitute for cod-iirer oflT Sub- stitute V Why, It Is almost lasgho- eertntoly would be so. 
Urer oil, for there Is nothing at aU like It know a to medical science. When tteott's Emulsion of Cod lirer OU with the Uypophosphite* has been need for twenty yeses, end when thoa- 
propsrties. Is It not strongs that say qua woald think of trying aa experi- ment with soma new preparation of sad-Iirer ofl? When you know you are Scott's Emulsion, is It not too risky bnrinres to try something ‘ Do yon think 8cotf* Ematakm 

Hons, sa the vartoea wines of cod-iirer oil, be at that time? It Is perfectly safe to predict that before they are half at old aa Seottb Ematoloa la, they Will be forgotten, Do net allow yonr- to be experimented apoai b* 

re pare fcorwsfiaa Osd-Urer OO than say other Walston hi tbs world, that will stand 
ira; 

SON* OF OU> CU ENTAKTAIN. 

Tala hx* th* rapuMtatlnn of making It warm for th* other college* In foot- £U**aball and rowing aad her Banjo and Mandolin dub. lux her reputation Saturday ***- Plalnfleld. bow,T*r. that wa* warm thla Urn*. A large and faehlonahl* aiwlianrw Ml In the Canine aad awaitarad and *ej-r*<l the delight Ml programme as beat they could. IV Oka Club was excellent. Their ail good aad at time. rk»—d the audience *0 much that they forgot the heat and heard ty ap- idad the collegian. The la.tru- itql dube war* also good aad ren- dered their .elections In a manner of the most criti- cal of their listeners. ! There wa* one eerpriae for the uudl* arc that completely droee away all thoughts of lb* high mercury for the time bdng. When the Ole* Club ok me cat for the drat time la the *ec. nod part the familiar form of Wil- liam N. Runyon waa among them and ha stepped to the front Then came a biirat of applause that reminded on# ah a Yale-Princeton football game, only th* Yale yell waa mlaalBg After hewing repeatedly, be waa allowed to dog. He Oral aaag ''Romeo'' In hie 

GEO. LISSIGNOLO DEAD. weighing about thirty-four pot and geared to M. TbU tandem   bodies serernj new features. WELL-KNOWN PLAINFIELD{H SUC- frame ia wmrwhat different from CUUBS TO THE INEVITABLE. usual atyle. bu| the groateet differ. 
~‘ c„, J* !» «*•»«• of the or the chain from the e*w Urge sprocket connecting with ths second axle, It extends to the rear Qrorg. LUMgaaqlog osar twwty .pmckd wars a resident of Waloflald. died at whM, on m „ whlte‘o0 ^ da tummer home la Belmar, N. J., a almlla, aprocto. .bed 

about which mon* luff with the second axle, ths older residents of this city, as s | * Mr. Ltosignolo to well-known among 
man of substantial character and of The Plainfield Y. M. C. A. wfU kindly disposition, and his friends were many. He was 73 year* old and was In unusually rugged health until about two months ago, when a severe cold developed rheumatism. This in turn affected the heart, and death was unlooked for, although hto condition was known to bs'serious. Mr. Llsslgnolo was born at Frank furt-on-the-Main in Germany, and be came to this country wbeu a young boy. By honesty and s strict applica- tion to business he found the road to ul business career In a short time. He became a foreign exchange broker In Xew York, and for a great many year* did a large business and acquired considerable wealth. Later 

their part in the formation of Y. M. C. A. Cycling League, the p for which was exclusively publisl in The Press »ometime ago. A dm ing will be held Friday evening for the purpose of reorganizing the hi cycle section of the local Y. M. C. A. Of this meeting and the plans for the league, the Y. M. C. A. bulletin says: “It to intended to bold a number of. runs during the season to the Y. M. C. A's in the surrounding cities at which places entertainment will bs 

hcamet with reverses and tost most of hJ fortune, though he always had a paying buslneoa. He owned a boauti- lomeon East Front street. He prominently identified with many local enterprises, 'and whatever was for Plain field's progress and benefit always willing to assist by both his individual effort*and money 

provided by the home club. In all probability dobs from several places will hare the same destination on the same evening, thus attaching Import- and guaranteeing a large 

CYCLING COMMENT. 

ber of participant* to each run. Ail member* Interested In *uch runs are Invited to meet at the Y. M. C. A. Friday evening at» o’clock.” The PunneU Companion Machine, the latest substitute for the tandem, is to be introduced to the New York public under circumstance* that can hardly fail to attract general attention to it No less a personage than Lil- lian Russell Is to act in the office of agent of the wbeeL flhe won't give The Manhattan Bicycle Club, of up ^ ald profMulon, of count, but Ne- York, will hold a run to thla oitj | rou terry the -heel a. a “aide line." next Sunday. On June auth a double! M1_ BtumU u u, make lie beautiful century run to scheduled, and the new machine famous a little ahead of course will be over New Jersey roads. Thera will be only one condition at- tached to IL namely, that all partici- pants must cover the distance with! twenty-four hours. 
Tbs bicycle erase has struck Hackee sack squarely. Almost every max child owns a wheel, and the streets are olive with wheel day. Saturday night as many as sixty-five 

making the total membership US Th# club to about to move Into hand- »and more spacious quarter* on 
thing about the tire that should receive frequent inspec- tion by the cyclist and that to its section with the rim. The tire Is very apt to work loose on the rim. especial- ly after being kept In the house ail winter, and It will then begin This always ends, unless looked after at once, by the pulling or cutting off of the valve stem os the tire gradually creeps around the rim. 

Syracuse seems to have the same trouble Plainfield did last year.for her correspondent to the American Wheel itee: “The wheelmen of the city ought to take steps to prevent the sprinkling of the streets Just at the time the average wheelmen thinks of starting out for a spin. They are compelled to ride in about two inches 

■3E gave hi* well known song about the parrot said. The andleooe was essentially a Yale one. for the Yale alumni and their families turned out in force and filled Casino. iMCmIdo. The concert was bq very warm weather, financially aa well as from a musical and social pofat of view. Ia the afternoon, the committee In charge gave a reception and dance la the Casino In honor of the Yale ;t was a very enjoyable affair largely attended by the young people of this city aad the borough. The guest* were received by Mrs. L N, Lovell. Mr*. 8. BL John MeCutchen. Mr*. Henry A. Mc Gee, Mrs. C. F Al»b>Hl and Mrs. Walter Hlcwart The oonimlttee that arranged thi* pleasing social event consisted of William N. ltunyon. Walter F. Murray and Ar- thur Lovell. Th* musio was excellent furnished by P. Ludwig 

district meeting of the Knights of wlU be held in the rooms of i ve re nee Lodge on May 1st. All thq grand officers will be present. The refreshment committee will be on deck. 

been canoed by the slippery condition of the pavement.'* One of the most novel features ol ie com log century runs will undoubt- edly be the racing division of the Twenty-seoood Regiment Cyders* '•hundred'* to Pate bogus and return on 8unday. May id To lb# man in thi* dlvidon who first arrives In Patchogoe (about fifty miles) a Hand- some gold record medal will be pre- sented. It to expected that this lone- votio* will result In some Uvdy scorching. Several Plainfield are planning to go oe the ran but not with the racing division. 
The racing team of the Jereey Wheel Company this year will con*let of A. B Barnett. Jay Eaton and H. B. Mosher. They will not enter any road races, but contest In ail the pro- fessional events In race meet* in this part of the country. They will begin training as soon ae the Crescent Oval to placed In good condition- Barnett to well known here, the reputation he made first ae a Class A and then ae a Claes B mao while riding for the Cres- cent Wheelmen haring made him 

very popular among the Plainfield people, baton and Mosher are com- paratively unknown hern, bat are both speedy riders. 
The Holbrook ten-mile handicap road races, to be held on Saturday. May 10th. near Philadelphia, are at- tracting a good deal of attention from riders in both classes through- out this section of the country. Star- buck and Bartholomew, two of the professional rider* who rode ao well here In the night meets on the Cres- cent Oval lost fall, intend to compete. Starbuck lays that he to In much bet- ter condition than he was this time loot year. He expects to start from scratch and win both the rare and the time prize. The groat event of the day will be the race between triplets. 
The F. L. C. Martin Cycle Company has received a "JC Crescent tandem and It ha* been placed In the rental department. It to a road wheel. 

time by showing It In the new opera In which she to to appear at the New York Casino during the coming sum- mer. . It to expected to appear In Plalnfleld also very shortly and will be represented here by the F. L C. Mar- tin Cycle Company. Speaking of It the American Wheelman aays: 'The Companion to really a machine of great beauty. Its structural lines ore artistic in the extreme. Its white enamel gives the fine effect that no tint can impart, and although built for two, lt_to anything but cumber- some or difficult to manage. 
The Woman's Township Improve- ment Association, of Cranford, held a meeting Saturday afternoon at Mies Day's, and at Its invitation a Urge number of children were present &od a children's Auxiliary was formed. The 

of tidying up th* village streets, the station grounds, and th* neglected bouse lota, and the town promises to be ooe of the moat attract! vs placet on the line of the Central Railroad. 

Children Cry hr Pitcher'. Ctstoria. 

may be necessary to allay suspicion or to attract the Mmole minded: but what has the manufacturer** private character to do with the efficacy of hto 
reputation ire for rotor depends solely upon year* aa a suceeaefal    In all lta Mag** It to absolutely rise from mercury or any other drug !n- 

afforxls Instantaneous relief and will effect a perfect cure of catarrh. 

Rrrzer 
iJUIt* QRBAgX J-ro 

Seed Potatoes, 
Medium Eaarlj 

RURAL NEW YORKER. Also late or main crop 
EMPIRE STATE. 

Mrs. Winslow's Seething Sp? 

i«£ 
WrfUamU Twcnty-fWe C*o«» ■ Bottle. 

ALBERT HEDDEN 
Livery & Boarding Stables 

FOURTH ST.. Bat-can WatchunR unci Park xvenues n«.., .1 T t   U»a-!A KsvarvWt riwrru nnu uuiiK mi'i - PirsLcIxsa IJvcrr Horses boarded bT week or month. Telephone call 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

POWDER
A cream of tartar baking powder.

Highest of all leavening_strength.—
Latest U. 8. GovernmentTood Beport.
Koyal Baking Powder Co., 106 Wall

I st., New York.

RAGE EVENTS ARRANGED.
CRESCENT RACING BOARD DECIDE ON

THE DECORATION DAY MEET.

The events and prlzra for the
Decoration Da; meet of the Crescent
Wheelmen were definitely selected at
a meeting of the Bacing Board of the
descent Wheelmen held last night.
George EL Cobb is the chairman of
the Board and Samuel P. T. Wilbur
was elected secretary and Clarence £ .
Teal treasurer.

It was decided that the entrance
fee for the professional races shall be
$1 for each event and the amateur en-
trance fee shall be flit,- cents. The
track will be open for t Timing from
May 1st to October 1st, and a contract
has been made with Captain William
Hand to keep it in first class condition
during that time.

The list of events and the prizes are
as follows

One mile novice, amateur; first
prize, gold medal valued at 930;
second prize, ailver medal valued at
910; third prize, a bronze medal
valued at $5.

Two third mile scratch, amateur;
three, prizes, all diamonds valued
respectively st $33, $30 and $10.

One mile, 2 :30 class amateur; three
prizes, all diamonds, valued respec-
tively at *M, *20 and «10.

One mile novice race for club mem-
bers only.

One-half mile professional, four
prizes of gold coin consisting of $50,
935, »1O and *5.

One mile handicap, amateur; three
prizes, all diamonds, valued respec-
tively at «35. MO and *1O.

Two mile handicap, professional:
four prizes of gold coin, consisting of
*50,*35,$10»Od*5.

DIRECT TRAINS TO NEWARK.

Tk> Culnl 1
lh» Be

Superlntendet Peddle, of the Jersey
Central, has often recognized the
needs of Flainfleld and The Daily
Press Is glad to announce that once
more this fact to evident Com-
teencing May 1st two direct trains
will be put into service between Plain-
field and Newark. There will be one
etCCiTVay morning and evening and
there Kill be no changing of cars.
This is done to accommodate the
Newark commuters and those who
will reside at Mt. Park Inn on John-
ston's drive. The exact time has not
been decided upon yet, but the trains
will be run to suit the largest number
of people.

With these two trains there will be
better mall facilities. This will also
be welcome news to Plalnfield people
making It possible to send a letter to
Newark and receive an answer the
same day.

Credit should be given to French &
VaiL proprietors of ML Park Inn,
for their effort* to secure the above,
and Mr. Peddle's quick response In
giving what was desired. • These
trains will only run during the sum-
mer months.

The various committees of the Town
Improvement Association are being
organized as rapidly as possible. Un-
til they are fully formed communica-
tions may he addressed to the ptesl-
tlenttfuKl membership dues may be
forwi&ied at once to Mrs. Alex. Gil-
bert. The dues are as follows: Ac-
tive members, i womon • 50 cents;
young people, (under 18), 10 cents; as-
sociate members, f i ; sustaining $10;
life, $35. The work proposed appeals
to all, and the henry co-operation of
all la earnestly solicited.

Mrs. Edward D. McCarthy,
President.

MUs Miria Coles, of East Sixth
street, is confined to her home through
a most peculiar accident. She was
returning from the Park Avenue Bap-
tist church a few day ago, and in
crossing the street, she slipped and
fell. At the time she was wearing a
pair or eyeglasses. In the fall the
glasses broke and severely cut her
face. Since then she has been unable
to Irave her room.

POULTRY SHOW COMING.
CACKLE OF THE ROOSTER WILL BE

HEARD HERE NEXT DECEMBER.

win Divide the
Profit! With MM Mut.N-m.iirs Bwpllil,
A. A. Parker, W. J. Andrews and

J. A. Lewis, the men composing the
show committee of the Garden State
Poultry and Pigeon Association, met

~ Wiseman, of the Columbia
Cycle Academy, in this city on Satur-
day and aftera conference decided to
hold the next exhibition in the
Academy, December 2d, 3rd. 1th and
5th, 1896, every day and evening. Mr,
Wiseman promised them that the

rental of the place
would be raised in Oils city, and they
tn turta promised to give fifty per cent

SOMERSET COUNTY COURT

of the net receipts to Muhlenberg

The spring term of the Somerset
ounty court wasopenedinSomervlUe

Tuesday with Judges McGee and
Bartine presiding. Judge McGee
charged the grand jury with reference
to the case of the three colored men
who are hekl for causing the death of

>k>nd man who died at Mubleo-
b*>rg hospital some weeks ago from
injuries received at their hands in
Bound Brook on Christmas morning.

LJeensea were granted to Henry
Wedemeyer for the Arlington note!
and to Oustav Sutterlln for a bottling
establishment in North Plainfleld.

Hospital. The committee thought'The application for a license from a
that if everything was satisfactory the man by the name of O*Hara of Mill-
association would probably locals here stone was refused and the Judge ab-
permanently. It is expected that solutely deetined to even give him a
there will be nearly 1.000 exhibits, bearing. A Dumber of cases were put

All that is required now Is that the over the term.
people of Plainfleld show a generous Five cases are docketed for trial
heart and give Mr. Wiseman a hand In the Supreme Court and ten in the
in raising the-S22S, which is MM* Circuit Court. In the former Augus-
sary to bring the association hero and ttis McCullough has a suit against
which amount he has pledged. Mr. John O. Butphen. Samuel T. Hoff-
Wiwman has been authorised to col- man, who was struck by an engine at
lect subscriptions for the affair, which a crossing between Somerville and
will no doubt surpass anything of the Raritan last winter while driving a
kin.l ever held in this State. milk wagon, brings suit for damages

The exhibition will bring a very against the Central Railroad 'Com-
large number of people to this city p&ny. Hillpot & AV.TR. of Bound
and everybody will profit alike In this Brook, have brought suit against

DEVIL MASK DANCERS.

Lemuel E. Miller, for breach of
tract. North Plainfleld has oases
between Sptcer & Hubbard against
Valentine Utzioger, and -Pangbora
against Teal. The Grand Jury will

Brignt-eyed Madras dancing girl*, undoubtedly furnish a few cases, per-
,ered silver dancers from Kandy. b»P* o n e ?f Wgamy. Ex Marshal

Cotta dwarf dancers, dancers from the V a n H o r n *8 0 M o f "»* c o u r t c o n '
Hydrabad Theatrical Company, and 9 t a ,b I"
many more of an equally strange kind

O

C. Frank French is a member of the
& Bailey~areat- ffrand iUTT from the borough. Mai

y
kind, how-

shals Wilson and Lines were sub-
ever, d i e d the devil m«.k ,l.n«.ra. P««a«l beton U» gnurf ]UIJ 1= ret-

,
are probably the most weird and un-

I i i U d

p y un
canny ever seen In aciviUaed country. Marshal Barry.
The troupe, with the others, perform H a r t

g Jy
the case brought against

In the exhibition called Illustrated While a gang of Italians were plac-

!n- official count of the Elica-
I election was finished Saturday.

Tt gave John C. RanUn, Republican,
for Mayor, 1,391 plurality over Fred-
erick C. Harsh, Democrat. Patrick
J. Ryan. Demount, for Alilerman-at-
large, has a plurality of 238 over John
D. Barr, Republican.

Oriental India, and when executing i I i e « rail Into position on West Fourth
their outlandish terpslchorean exhlbi- eawst S a m ^ y afternoon. In toe oon-
Uou,eover their beads with enormous- rtrucUon of the street railroad, one
ly large devil's heads, which serves eDd slipped and fell on the l*ft leg of
the purpose or completely biding their o n e o ( ̂  Hau^a. A « , „ „ braaion
faces from the gaw of the-people. I n , o f the skin resulted and the man was
the masks are cut holes through which o b H g w d to toT o f f , o r . w n | | e .
the flashing eyes of the dancers shine
brilliantly. Riving a Ufe-tike appear-
ance to the uncanny beads. The
dance itself cannot be described, as It
consist* more of posing and gesticula-
ting than anything else, and Is only
performed -before the priests in the
sacred temples, upon certain occa-
sions. When executed, however, in
the uncertain light shed by lamps the

iKht upon the spectators
is of a mysterious and absorbingly In-
teresting character. All the dances,
songs, and music of the curious peo-
ple taking part in this entertainment
are Interesting because of their ex-
treme novelty, while the trim and
jaunty maidens are themselves sub-
jects of surprise, most of them being
handsome In face and figure. They
will all be seen in the menageries, to-
gether with all the huts, temples, mu-
sical instruments, and other concom-
itants of the natives when the show

here on May 6th, while such
features as the horseless carriage, rep-

itatlons of living sovereigns, and
the military of all nations will be seen
in the street parade.

On Tuesday evening, April asth,
Tinfield Scott Post, No. 73, G. A. 11.,

will give a reception to Department
Commander White and staff In Grand
Army Hall. Major Anderson Post,
S'o. 109. Woman's Belief Corps, No.
10, and the Sons of Veterans will also
.«.• present.

The residents of South avenue com-
plain that although the depredators
that tore up the bridges and did all
sorts of other mischief in that vicinity
have teen arrested and the city has
received their fines, the bridges have

yet been rebuilt.

A
!:Qood

F a t
< > Chicken <

will produce about
700 calories of en-
ergy. The same
money spent in

.Horn!

f Oatmeal '

will yield 10*000
calories.

>•••»••»»•

Nerve
Excitement, overwork and worry are
raining tJio health of thousand* of
women. Pare Blood is required to
feed the nejrres, a good appetite and
digestive strength are demanded to
keep the body strong and vigwoue,
and lo.ref.tdre the exhausted energies
there roust be sound and refreshing

Sleep
By i'.- power to respond I" all these

Deeds HIHHI'H Sarsaparilla bas proved
ibtebT tl>e jfrcau«t friend of women.
Thuu-an.l- write that they have been
given health1, u d strength by Its use.
It is the great blood pnrifler, and con-

Mjuenlly Ui« true nerve tonic.
"I feel tb»t I should bawutlnf io
»mon ftatttuda should I tell to teU the

benefit my Wit* has derived from Hood's
SuaBpullt*.! Bb* bmcmmm wriouilj 111
lromruaningalccn,otu>«dbypoorn«ssof

Blood
u d WM »trwly sdvlMd by a friend
to try Hood's ewMparil.*. Bhe said it
bad cored bat and would no doubt cure
my wife. So wa tried It, md to tay that

*U wine •

JAS. M. DUNN,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

VEGETABLES.
FRUITS Ac

GARDEN SEEDS
fresh and carefully selected.

224 PARK AVENUE,

OPPOSITE NORTH ATENTJE.

Everything usually found in a first-

Goods delivered free of charge.

mild «pr*»i,on. It appeua to be bolld-
ing up s new constitution for her; and,
H n u t i .Umily of eleven, tbsre «n

ma at us rejoicing at the naolt.
1U the forecolng induces only one per-

son, aofferinji In the H M minnr, to try
Hood's Sanatorium, 1 shall feel mote toan
nwaidad." ELIJAH PACKBK, S85 Mon-
roe Street, Brooklyn, >*. Y.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Salesmen Wanted

Allen Nursery Co.,
, N. Y.

Hood's Pills I

R R H Tonr Protectim

*THL« J particle Is applied
rtril and is agreeable.

by mail.
a st.. New

B. CdblNOTON,

Couns«llor-at Ijiw.

Commlseioiier or Deeds, Master-in
rhanoery, -Notary Public. Offlces
Corner of Pttfk avenue and Second

Runabout Wagons
tNewYori

hi!]'CiUlop
) k f
hi!]Ci

imtrnj o t o MX) styks of m
m^dents ptica. It B a work
and will be mailed fan on li

J. M. BIRCH. Burlinirton, N. J.,

m IDEAL HOME
I w • k

•

/
Perfect Lines, Workman- V

ship and Running X
Qualities. 7

Majestic Bicycles.
Hulbert Bicycle Skirt, ?
Mesinger Rattan Saddle, ^

Hulbert Pneumatic Brake, SlS t~te.aiewh~ t. Bl"""r

HULBERT BROTHERS & CO.,

\
26 West Twenty-Third St., M

New York City. /
i

W R I G H T ' S *
PILLSFor »n Biuovt »nd N

D Tb

CONSTIPATION

DIME

Savings Institution,
OF PUINFIELD, N. J.

IB now receiving deposits payable
11 demand, with interest, allowed a*
II sums from «5 to S3.0QO.

JOBN W. U C B U I ; President,
J. FHANK HCBBARD,
E O M R. TOPK, Treasurer.

Timers,
Plumbers
Gas Fitters,

Orates and bricks for all kinds of
stoves can be found here at Jobbers'
prices. Bringyour tinware mending
to us. The best tinners, the ben
plumbers, and the best gas-fittera la
this section. We use none but the
very best of materials, and our work
•'ways gives satisfaction. Keys of
..I kinds are made here. Tinware
made to order. Ranges, brick and

"able furnace?. Sanitary plumbing.

Wm. A. Woodruff,

INSURANCE AGENT,
OFFICE,

comer Front St and Park Ayenuc,
;plainfleld, N. J.

I am prepared to do any of the above
branches In strictly ftrst-elass sanitary
!ind wonnanship manner

Having associated myself with the
Master Members Association of New
York City, I employ none but first-
class mechanics and i— ••

' elleve in every m
n business, at «il ti

\ W. LITTELL,
No. US North Ave., Plainfleid, N. J.

iBGE W. DAI,

General Auctioneer.
Sales of Personal Property solicited.
P. O. Box 132, DuneUen, N. J., or ad-
drees in care of Constitutionalist.
Terms reasonable.

Townsend's
Marble and
Granite Works,

Somerset s t . North Plainfield.

J. E. TOWKSEKD, Kanager.
Branch yari. Westfleld. N. J.

ParlorStoves
FURNACES,
RANGES.

Tin and Sheet Iron Work.

HEATER WORK, TINNING,
HARDWARE.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
119 East Front s t

Telephone Call, 8.

"Lewis B. Coddington,
[ K i i . • . : < • • « . • t o T . J . C a r e y . )

Furniture & Freignt Express
Office—2i W. FBONT ST.

I^rge Covered Tons or Trucks.
Goods delivered to t f the U
S. Satisfaction guara
resonable. P. O. BoXj-
moving a specialty

CARNEY BROS.,
135 West Front st.

Sanitary Plumbing,
Brick and Portable Furnace

Qas Fitting.Tin Roofing.
Etc. Etc. Etc

A. WOLFF.
Manufacturer of

CIGARS.
And dealer in all kinds of Smoking
and'Cbewing Tobat-co. and smokers'
articles, has removed from 231 W.
Front street, to 361 West Front street,
one door east of Madison avenue and
solicits the patronage of his friends
and the public generally.

P. P. VanArsdale,
PIANO TUNER.

Inetrumentsput in thorough order.
Jerms reasonable. Pianos and organs
for sale and to let. Orders by postal,
P. O. box 160, or left at Willetfs shoe
store, Np. 107 Pork avenue, will receive

What a Lot of E m
he hens lay when

fed on Green Cut
Bone. With a doien
hens

riann's
Green Bone

Cutter
will par for itself in a short time in the
Increase of eggs. *S Buys
One. Sent OD trial. 190 high-
eat awards received. Catalo- ,
gue free If you name this pa- I
per.

F. w. XAinr ctvE. B. MAYNARD.
FHACTICAI,

BARBER AND
HAIR DRE5SER,

2O4 PARK AVE.
Ladies' and Children's Hair Cutting

done.at their residence. Shaving,ahampoolng, etc., satisfactorily per-
rmed. fl7yl

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS.

Wall Papers, Painters* Supplies.
141-145 North a venae.

i i
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POWDER 

A cream of tartar haklng powder. Highest of all leavening Mrength.- lateet D. 8. OorernmentTood Report. “ log Powder Co.. 1M Wall at.. Hew Tort 

RACE EVENTS ARRANGED. 

The events and prim for the Decoration Day meet of the Creecent Wheelmen were definitely selected at a meeting of the Baring Board of the Creecent Wheelmen held last night George H. Cobb is the chairman of the Board and Samuel P. T. Wilbur was elected secretary and Clarence E. Teal treasurer. It was decided that the entrance fee for the professional races shall be •1 for each event and the amateur en- trance fee shall be lift.* cents. The track will be open for I mining from May 1st to October 1st, and a contract has been made with Captain William Hand to keep It In first class condition daring that time. The list of events and the priaes are as follows: One mile novice, amateur; first prise, gold medal valued at •*>; second prise, silver medal valued at $10; third prise, a bronze medal valued at $5. Two-third mile scratch, three » prizes. respectively at $35. $30 and $10. One mile. 3:30 class amateur; three prize*, all diamonds, valued respec- tively at $30, MO and $10. One mile novice race for club beta only. One-hair mile professional, four priaes of gold coin consisting of $S0, $33, $10 and $5. One mile handicap, amateur; three prises, aU diamonds, valued respec- tively at $31. $30 and $10. Two mile handicap, professional; four prises of gold coin, consisting of $». *», $10 and $5. 
DIRECT TRAINS TO NEWARK. 

8uperlntendet Peddle, of the Jersey Central, has often recognised the needs of Plainfield and The Daily Press is glad to announce that once more this fact is evident Com- mencing May 1st two direct trains will be put Into service between Plain- field and Newark. There will be one eaBlT'^ay morning and evening and there frill be no changing of cars. This is done to accommodate the Newark oomxnuters and tboee who will reside at ML Park Inn on John- ston's drive. The exact time has not been decided upon yet. but the trains will be run to suit the largest number of people. With these two trains there will be better mail facilities. This will also be welcome news to Plain field people making It poeslble to send a letter to Newark and receive an answer the same day. Credit should be given to French & Vail, proprietors of Mt. Park Ian. for their efforts to secure the above, and Mr Puddle's quick response in giving what was desired. These trains will only run during the sum- mer months. 
The various committee* of the Town Improvement Asso<iiulon are being organized as rapidly as possible. Un- til they are fully ^formed communica- tions may be addressed U* the peeal- drnfefknrl membership dues may be fomzMad at ouoe to Mrs. Alex. Oil- hert. The dues are as follows: Ac- tive members, iwomen fio cent*, youug people, tunder lft». 10 cents: as- sociate members, $1; sustaining. $10 ; Ilf". $«s. The work proposed a|>|>eals to all, and the hearty co operation of all Is earnestly sorfeited. Mrs. Edward D. McCarthy, President 
Ml* Miria Coles, of East Sixth street, is confined to her home through a most |ieruliar accident. She was returning from the Park Avenue Bap- tist church a few day ago, and in crossing the street, she slipped and fell. At the time ahe was wearing a pair of eyeglasses. In the fall the giawes broke and severely cut her face. Since then she has been unable to leave her room. 

POULTRY SHOW COMING. 

A. A. Parker, W. J. Andrew, and J. A. Lewi,, tin- man .-.imposing lire •how committee of the Oanlen State Poultry and Pigeon Aaaoclatioo, HIM J. I* Wtar man. of the Columbia Cycle Academy, In thla city on Satur- day and after a conference decided to hold the neat exhibition In the Academy. December Id. »d. 4th and Kh, 18M, arery day and exerting. Mr. 

SOMERSET COUNTY COURT 

The spring term of the Sonreraet county court waaopeood In Somerville Tuendny with Judges McGee and Bartioe prealdlog Judge McGee charged the grand Jury with reference to the cnee of the three colored men who me held for conning the death of the colored man who died nt Muhlen- berg hospital an me week, ago from Injuries received nt their hand. In Bound Brook on Cbrlaunaa morning. IAcenaea were granted to Henry Wedenreyer for the Arlington hotel ami to (tatur Sutteriln for a bottling raUblbthmeat In North Plainfield. The application for a Ueeasa front n by the name of O'Hara of Mill- refuted and the Judge ab- glxe hint a tea were pot 

DEVIL MASK DANCERS. 

money for the rental of the place would be mired In Otis city, and they hi turtl promised to glre fifty per cent of the net receipts to Muhlenberg Hospital. The committee thought that If everything waa aattafaetory the association would probably locals here •lone permanently. It la eapectrd that eolutely declined to there will be nearly l ow exhibits. hearing. A number of All that U required now la that the over the term, people of Plainfield shows generous Five eases ate docketed for trial heart and give Mr. Wire man a hand In the Supreme Court and tea In the la reiving the *Ut. which U More- Circuit Court. lathe former Augue- •ary to bring the •reocUlloo here and to* McCullough baa n auit against which amount be hre pledged. Mr. John O. Sutphen. Samuel T. Hoff. Wire man has been authorised to eol- man. who waa .truck by an engine nt led ■ubecripUons for the affair, which a crossing between Somerville and will no doubt surpare anything of the Raritan Inst winter while driving a kind ever held la thl. State. milk wagon, brings ault for damage. The exhibition will bring s very agaloet the Central Railroad Corn- large number of people to thta city pony. Hill pot * Ayere. of Bound and everybody will profit alike In this Brook, have brought suit against I-emuel E. Miller, for breach of con- tract North Plainfield haa care, lot ween Spicer Jt Hubbard agaloet wa. Valentine Utxlnger, and • Pangborc against TeaL The Oread Jury will 
Bright-eyed Madras' dancing girt., undoubutoly luratoh a lew rases, por- ■JSJfEErSLSi: »' «sy- vaiu-tai Cotta dwarf dancers, dancers from the * “<*•>«“>• rood con- Hydrabad Theatrical Company, nod ‘““i* _ many more of an equally strange kind C- *»french to a member of the are with the Barbu in & Bailey Oreat- l“n' ,n>ra ,h* borough. Mar- eat Show on Earth. One kind, how- •h*1* Wilson and Unen were sub- ever. relied the devil mask darners. I-"-1 ‘■"“re H""11“^ are probably the moat -elrd and un- •»*•«» brought again* caouy ever Been In aelrIUred country, mnrehal Barry. The troupe, with the others, perform _ ~ In the exhibition called Illustrated while n gang of Italians ware ptao- Orienlal India, and when executing lng, „|| |uto position* WretFoorth thdr outlandish terpsiehorean exhlbl- Smrnday afternoon, luthecoo- Ooe,cover their heads with ouormoua- Urn mat railroad one ly Urge devil's hereto, which rervre ,ud Mlpped sad fell on the left leg of the porpoee of completely hiding thetr OPe of thn Italian.. A savers brasioa faces from thegasr of the.people. In the mask* are cut hols* through which the flashing rye* of the dancers shine brilliantly, giving a life-like appear anew to the uncanny heads. The dance itself cannot be described, as It consists more of ting than anything else, and la only performed-before the prieets In the sacred temples, upon certain occa- sion*. When executed, however. In the uncertain light shed by lamps the influence wrought upon the spectators Is of a mysterious and absorbingly ln- 

Tbe official count of the Eliza- beth election was finished Saturday. Jt gave John C. Rankin. Republican, for Mayor, 1.M1 plurality over Fred- erick C. Marsh. Democrat. Patrick J. Ryan. Democrat, for Alderman-at- large. has a plurality of 08 over John D. Barr. Republican. 

t* resting character, songs, and music of the curious peo- ple taking part In this entertainment are Interesting because of their ex- treme novelty, while the trim and 
Jects of surprise, most of them being iso me in face and figure. They will all be seen in the menageries, to- gether with all the hut*, temples, mu ■icsl instrument*, and other concom- itants of the natives when the show oomee here on May «th, while sueh features as the horsekws carriage, rep- resentations of living sovereigns, and the military of all nations will be seen In the street parade. 
levrtM *• o——a—. On Tureday awning. April lath. Winfield Soot! Poal, No. 73. Q. A. II. will give a reception lo Department Commander White and staff Id Grand Army Hall. Major Anderson Post. No. lot. Woman's Relief Corps. No. lo. and the Bom of Veterans will also be present  

The residents of South avenue oora plain that although the depredators that tore up the bridges and did all aorta of other mischief in that vicinity have teen aneetrel and the city haa received their fines, the bridges have not yet been rebuilt 

A 
Good • 
Fat 

• Chicken 
will produce about 
700 calories of en- 
ergy. The same 
money spent in 

H-O | £2? | c—rere. n. r. 

Nerve 
Excitement. ■urk end worry are ruining thq health of thoosarels iff women. Pure Blood to required lo feed the nerves, 1 good appetite and digestive »tlength are demanded lo a Use body wrong and rigorons. to restore the exhausted energies there moat be sound and rvfretouug 

Sleep 
Jtf _ ,    _ to nil lloodis Sarsaparilla baa proved Itself the gveslest feterel of women. Thunsarele write that they have been given health sail strength by Its It toll 

Blood 
ssrirsn 

my wlfa. BO w* triad It, and to my that lu •■wt U WMtdOTful. te only twins • It ipvwn id bn bsild- 
m wn are a family of atoren. tkare are eleven of aa rejoicing at the raantt “ U tba foregoing Isdncsa ooly oos p«r- ’.U, try Bondi Baraapkrilla. I aball fret more than rewarded." Bujas Paccbb. M Moo- roaftorret, Brooklyn, N. T. 

Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla 

Hood’a Pills 

CATARRH Sam 
ifttbwlajartooi 

particle Is applied ■nd la agreeable, kta or by mail. Want'll at.. Kew 
R. CODINOTON, 

CoanauHor-at Law, 
Oommlaaioner of Deeds, Mastar-la vhaorery, 'Nota^ Public Offices Corner of lark avenue and 8eaund 

Runabout Wagons 
Are Nrw-Yoff. am (upkrata. 

cock. Send toe hdl Cstalcf* fflm- titotog rein 100 Wytas cl arek to sudevate prtcaa. k h a wwtof art and arifl be mailad fire on application. 
J. n. BIRCH. Burlington. H. J., 

an Ideal home 

csEXlSluL 

/Perfect Lines, Workman- 1 
ship and Running . % 

Qualities. ^ 

Majestic Bicycles. 

Hulbert Bicycle Skirt, to t',De*la 

Mesinger Rattan Saddle, W-' f**" 
Hulbert Pneumatic Brake, 2!iS2ini,^.lh'wh“L

I 
Bubber 

HULBERT BROTHERS & CO., 
k 26 West Twenty-Third 5t., A 

^ New York City. w 

IWRIGHTM 

s:-jSs= PILLS Bra DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE, ■ 8TIP AT IOH and PIMPLES. 

JAS. M. DUNN, 
DreW In 

GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, 

VEGETABLES, 
FRUITS Ac 

GARDEN SEEDS fresh and carefully selected. 
224 PARK AVENUE, 

OPPOSITE NORTH AVENUE. 
I Everything usually found In a IlIW- 
QotSi'deSverxl free of charge. 

DIME 

Savings Institution, 
OF FLURFIELD, *. J. 

now iwlrlnif deposit* payable on demand, with interest, aUowed oa all sum* from $6 to $3,000. 
Josx W. Mcbxat. President, 

Salesmen Wanted 

Alien Nursery Co., 

SEEDS MM-Fn : V.«re*hl• i^n>wria»k All IS. • a~wt u4 kiR warWtlaa—qaallt» uw Z 
HiSHaEigl 

QEOKOE W. DAT, 
General Ai 

. res- dress in care of Constitutionalist. Terms reasonable. 

Townsend’s 

Marble and 
Granite Works, 

30__--A- 

SomefMt st. North Plainfield. 

Iasi roarer 
J. E. TOnSERD, Iuager. 
Branch yairi, Westfield. N. J. 

ParlorStoves 

FURNACES. 
RANGES. 

Tin and Sheet Iron Work. 

CARNEY BROS. 
AOim, 

135 West Front at 

Tinners, 
Plumbers 
Gas Fitters, 

prirro. Bring your tin who- mending to us. Tbs nest tin Derm, the best plumbers, and the best ga*-fltt*r* la this section. We use none bat tbs very beet of materials, and our work always gives satisfaction. Keys of all lands are mr1     made to order. portable furnaces, I 
Wm. A. Woodruff, 

Fire and life 
INSURANCE AGENT, 

omcE, 
corner Froit SL and Park lTenie, 

^Plainfield, N J. 
-—•al Estate for Sale and Exchaags. Money to Loan on Approve Security. 

Sanitary Plumbing, 
Brick and Portable Fumao 
Oas Fitting, Tin Rooting, 
Etc., Etc.. Etc. 

un prepared to do any of the abova branches In strictly flm-claa* sanitary and wormanahir manner. Having associated myself with the Master Members Association of New York City. I employ none but first- 
I believe in every man running his own business, at <dl times and In aQ 
“d.w. littell 
No. n* North Are.. Ptoihflrtfl. N. J. 

A. WOLFF. 
Manufacturer of 

CIGARS. 
In all kinds of 

one door cast of Madison avenue   solicits the patronage of his friends and the public generally. 
P. P. VanArsdale, 

PIANO TUNER. 
IustrumentoputIs thorough antor. Terms reaooalxtto. Plano* sod organs for sato and to b-L Order, by potoal. P O. box 1 in, or toft at Wlllrd'. ahoa store. Np. 107 Park avenue.will revet vs »t attention. Rveldenre SOI E. street, corner Elm utreeL tjlyt 

What a Lot of Em he hens lay when fed on Oreeo Out Bone. With a dozen 

will pay for Itself in i increase of eggs. On*. Bent on trial, eat awards rereivec gue free If you iwum per. r. W. HAMM CO. 

HEiTER WORK, TINNING, 
HARDWARE. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
119 East Front fit 

Telephone Call,«. 

E. B. MAYNARD. PBACTICAI. 
BARBER AND 
HAIR DRESSER. 

2M SAAK AVK. 
Ladles' and Children's Hair Cutting done at their re-idmev. Sharing, Shampooing, etc., •atiefactorlly uer- formed.   H7yl 
Woolston & Buckle, 

PAINTERS. 
Wall Papers. Painter*' Supplies. 

U1-U5 North avenu 

•Lewis B- Coddington, 
iSucceasor to T. J. Carey. 1 

Furniture & Freight Express 
Offloe-24 W. FRONT 8T Ixerge Covered Tons or TruolM. OoodB delivered to any part of the C. 8. BatlirfaeUon guaranteed. Charges resouabto. P. <J. Box.l. A^Ptano moving a speelaltv 
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She thst 1 lore BUT be txtty Ushi;

™ iTsa* doss It TuMam ba rtckt

-LoTtr'i Y«r Book.

A BOY'S ADVENTURE.

Right In aa loe Fort Surrounded
by Wolves.

I S tbe early day:
I northern Ohio, when
9 tlars were few and far

between, Frank Corwin,
k"a Welsh lad of gixteeq

rs, found bis
thither and began hia

«r i t t laborer, re-
ceiving at first but twe

dollars a month. In addition to hi;
board and home-made clothing. lit
posseaatd an Intelligent, enerjretk
mind in a sonad and vigorous body,
and bad acquired in his native parish
tha elements of aa education in both
Welsh and English. The story of hi
Ufa, outlined In a curious old diary
containing the records erf sixty-twi
years, and an entry for more thai
twenty-two thousand days, would con
stitute a history of tbe region, and
some of its passages would read like
high-wrought romance.

Bis first term of service was with •
border farmer on tbe banks of a at rea it
called Grand ri-er, in Ashtabnla coun-
ty. It waa rather crude farming, how.
ever, consisting moatly of falling trees,
cutting wood and aawloga, burning
brush and digging out stomps, the aa
and pickax finding more use than or-
dinary farm implement*. Seven mil«
down tTW.1 river; and on tbe opposite
bask, IBM the nearest neighbor*,
among them a blacksmith, who, in his
trade, served the whole country for
twenty miles around. One especial
part of his business waa tbe repairing

h called In that day "jumping, ~

».M!,( cord, and this hnng about bis
neck, be waa off on the homeward trip.
Tit aid Us walking he procured from
the thicket a stoat cane, lie had
hardly gone two milea when the .i
ntras gathering in the woods denoted
the nearness of night: yet, as the moon
w u riding high, be poshed on without
fear.

Bat BB he waa skirting a windfall of
tree*, he came suddenly upon two or
three wolves, apparently pmerpinir
from their daytime hiding place for a
banting expedition. Frank waa
siderably startled; but as they ran

, In the woods, as if afraid of him. be
I took eoorage In the bops that they
j would not molest him. In a few min-
utes, however, the; tet up that dismal
howl by which they summon their
mates and enlarge their numbers; and
Frank dlscorerod by tbe Bounds that
they were following him cautiously
at no great distance. Frequent
sponaes were also heard from more
taot points in the woods, and from
acroaa the river. By this time it wan
becoming quite dark, tbe moonlight
penetrating tbe forest only along tl
roadway and in occasional patch
among tbe tree* on either side. Fini
ly, just as he reached tbe ice-bridge,
tbe howling became -.till, a sign that
their numbers emboldened them to
ter in earnest on the pursuit. The
species of wolves once »o common li
the central states, and making thi
early farmers so much trouble, wen
peculiar in this respect—they wen
(Treat cowards, singly, and would trail
tbe heeU of a traveler, howling for re-
cruits, ind not daring to begin the at-
tack until they had collected a force
that Insured success; then they became
fierce and bold, and more to be dread-
ed than any otheranimal of the wilder-

the emergency he thought of the
axes, and, taking them from his n
rat the cord, and thrust bis walking
stick into one M a helve, resolved to
defend himself to the but. At this In-
stant he espied among tbe thick, up-
heaved ice cakes two great fragments
leaning against each other in such a
way as to form a roof with something
like a small room underneath. Here ha
saw his only chance. Springing within,
be used the mm to chip off other frag-

In midwinter Frank's employer left
a couple of axe* with the blacksmith
for repairs, tbe Job to be done within a
week. At this time tbe weather la
what la termed "settled." with deep
•now and good "alipping" •long the
few wild-wood roads. But three or
foyr days later thero came a "January
thanr." Bain and a warmer tempera*
tor* melted away ranch of tha snow.
the little river was swelled to a great
torrent, breaking up tbe ice and carry-
Ing it down stream, and the roads be-
came almost .impassable. When tbe
week was up the farmer wanted the

- axes; it waa not possible for the horse
to travel, and, after waiting vainly a

- day or two for a torn In tbe weather.
Prank was posted off on foot to obtain
the needed implements. Delighting in
tbe change and excitement of such a
trip, the boy started before noon, ex-

. pecting to reach home again ere dark,
as It was not considered quite safe to
Journey tar by night on account of the

Three milea below, at a narrow place
In tbe river, was tbe bridge, consisting
of three very long tree trunks reaching

• 8 A VE IT SUCH A BLOW AS

parallel from bank to bank and, cov-
ered with hewn planks. When Frank
arrived here he found that this bridge
had been swept away, but, poshing on
down stream smouir the thickets, al»nt
half a mile below, he came upon an
immenne ice jam, stretching across the
stream and piled many ;. . ; high.
L'poa this he at once resolved to make
Us way over to the road on the other
aide, for be was already wearied thread-
fag the underbrush. Grand river
which is a narrow but deep and violent
stream, ran roariig and plunging be-
aeath the masses of ice a> if enraged at
fcein =• so obstructed; bu t the tad picked
Sis path in safety, and soou stood on
t.ie opposite bank. Away he hurried
now to the blacksmiths so ax to com-
plete bis errand and return by this pre-
enrioos ercsslng before dark. But tbe
smith had neglected bis duty, and
Frank had to wait an hour or more for
the axe*. At length they were done,
ai.d. with one tied at each end of a

with which to close np the en-
and almost quicker than it ean

be told had thus constructed a tort of
fort, which be believed would wiih-
stand tbe attack of tbe wolves. At
nightfall tbe weather had become cold-
er, and he knew that witbin afew min-
utes the damp pieces of lee would be
firmly cemented together.

Hardly bad be lifted tbe last pieee to
» place, when the pack came rushing
out him, snapping and snarling, bnt

at first not testing the btrvngth of hia
hmeat. When mon they began

to spring against It and snap at the
en of the lee. the frost had done
tork, and they <~ould not looeen bis

hastily built wall. Through narrow
crevice* he could luok out ml them, and

counted sixteen grouped
together In council. As the cold in-
creased be had to kaep in motion In
order not to freeae, and any extra
action on his part increased tbe fierce
Bess of the wolves. At times they
would gather In a circle ar .un.l him.

after sniffing at him eagerly, set
up a doleful howling, as if deploring
tbe excellent supper they had lost.

Ere long one of tbem found an open-
Ing large enough to admit it* head; bet
Prank waa on the alert and gave it

a blow with an ax as to kill it.
Soon another tried tbe same thinjr,
and met with the same reeeption,
withdrawing and whirling round
several times and then dropping dead
wltb a broken skuIL One smaller than
tbe rest attempted to enter, and, re-
ceiving the fatal blow, crawled, in ite
dying agony, completely into the iu-
d u r e , and lay dead at Frank's feet.

this he was not sorry, for his feet
were bitterly cold, and even the warm

of the animal served to relic™

ange of
t f

tbem
Toward morning, as the

weather continued and tbe
the river began to diminish, there was
nddenly a prodlgt?un crack and crash
>f th** ice-bridge, and the whule maw

settled several indies. At this tne
olves took alarm,- and in an instant
ML Perhaps they might have re-
irncd had not the crackling of the ice
peated frequently. At length Frank
":-;:::o alarmed for his safe'.y. lest the
e »)ioul<l break np in the current,
id, bringing his ax to bear, soon burst
is way out and Bed to shore. Hut,
>t wclnff the tcecrumble, be ventured

!i;ii.-k to obtain the other ax. and then
•Ni-1 home to hia employer Dur-

ing the day be skinned the wolves, and
within a fortnight pocketed the bounty

. .mounting in all to .abnnt one
hundred aad fifty dollars. With the
money he made the first payment on a
large farm, which he long lived to
cultivate aod enjoy, and under the sod
of which he found a quiet grave.—N.
Y. Recorder.

—Whatever yon are by nature, keep
to it; never desert your own line of
talent. Be what nature intended you
for, and you will succeed; be anything
else and you will be ten thousand
times woraa than nothing. —Sydney
Smith.

Begular meeting of tbe Board o
riu.̂ -M FiwhoUU-w of the County -
Union, held on Thursday, April Si
'MM, at S :3u o'clock p. m.

The following members were pres-
ent:

Direr*
Badgk*y
Farrell. Hnlakamper. Kraii--. Lit.
tell, Milltr.Ogdeii,Swain. Tier. Wood

HubbHnl. FwboWe
(lark. Ebriiih, Haii.iaj

l k Krauve. Lfi
Ti W dll, M

•uff.
__ 11. WooJrutT.

The ijiiniiii - of tbe previous nut
•us wen-on motion i reading of bil
U.-in$ omittedi approved as read.

COXMrNK'ATIOXS. PKT1TIOSS, «tC.
Freeholder Farrell presented the

following:
Mr. John Farrell.

Kabwny, N. J.
Dear Sir: Colon County defter

and has received, great credit,
only within the State of New Jei
but, in fact, throughout the East

ud Middle States, for tbe great pro-
fess it has made in the establish men

. r a good road system. It has become
infectious, and other counties, notabh
Middlesex have built and are building

illes of stone road. They have jus
im pie ted a road from tbe county
i!i- near Bohwsy through to Perth
mboy, and expect next season tc

continue it up to the new Dover road
to connect with the system ot atom
roads already built through Mctu
chen. The Metuchen system con
nects with our Plain field macadam.

There Is, aa you know, a little piece
jbout 3,000 feet in length r~ "
George's avenue from Lake *
to tbe Six Roads, which if built
connect the systems of Middlesex
and Union and make it a continuous
macadam road from Perth Amboy to
Newark.

You will remember that last fall I
.'ailed with YOU upon one of the Free-
holders to discuss this matter, and at
that time urged the necessity of the
building of this small piece of road
stating that Middlesex county WJW
.bout to construct the road to Perth
i mboy above referred to.

Now that that road Is built I waD[
to urge you again to bring this inatu-i
to the attention of your Board of
Freeholders. Meeting as I do so
many people from Middlesex county,
~~ho complain that as Boon as the)
-irike the Union county line they
strike mud. which Is a fact. I hope
p-our Board will appropriate money
lufflclf nt to build this small link.

St. Georges avenue formerly King
George's Highway, b i s been for a
hundred rears or more the prim-ipa.
'iijihway leading through our eountrj
o New York, and it seems too bad

that a small iiart of thut highway, leas
than 3,000 feet, now unimproved
should stand In the way of giving it

ler prominence,
lid be very glad to appear
witb a delegation before your

board and urge the nenMsity of tbe
immediate Improvement of tblsave-

ue. Yours very truly.
E 6 . Savage.

Freeholder Roll moved that tbe
communication be received and filed.
Freeholder Parrel briefly addressed
the Board with reference to the bene
tits which tbe macadamizing of the
section of road in question would con-
'er, and after some discussion as to

' available for the purpose, th<
. of Freeholder Boll wa

n w . It. Codington, County At

To thi-Honorable, the Board of Chosen
Freeholders of tbe County of Union,

Gentlemen—I am informed by Hon.
T. E. llcCormick, that there i-> now

• i) ili-jN.-it a! one .if iJu* banks in I'
city of Elizabeth, the sum of r'<">- —
tbe credit of Henry Messing, who is
an Inmate of the asylum for the in-
sane Of this State, and a charge upon
b e Cou»ty of Union.

I would suggest that some steps be
aJfen for the recovery of tbe money
mm said bank for tbe purpose of

applying the same toward tbe re-iin-
mrsing of tbe County of Union for

monies paid on be hair of said lunatic,
and for the purpoee of Indemnifying
the county against further payments
to the extent of said deposit.

iSigned.i
Yours BBspectfully.

w . H. Codlngton.
On motion of Freeholder Clark, r».
'•red to the I.iuiw-y Committee and
'• 'iiiify Attorney.

fui
_^ort Account—George Kyte. sber-

ff «,iin.-..Hi. Wm H- Burnett S3, John
BeeLand ta.Su, Jno. H. Sheridan ?2.5ti,
OeoT K BockafeUow U K RobL
Walbole *3..W. Henry Hmith *2.3ii.
JaipM H. White * I SG. Wnt H. Sauit
'a.»i( Samuel Morgan «2.50 Henry J.

From South Street Bridge Commit-

'o ' tbe Honorable, the Bo*rd of
Chosen Freeholders of tbe County
of Union, N. J . :
Gentlemen—The committee that

<as appointed in August last to ex-
amine tbe South street bridge In
Ulixabeth. and report as to the ad visa-
tility of building a new bridge, re-
•pectfuily report that we have ex-

amined tbe present bridge, and be-
ieve that a new bridge should be

built, and we recommend that the
latter be referred to the new Board
•f action.
feigned—Fred Miller, J. Martin Boll,

John A. Halliday. George W. Uttel l ,
.V. H. Hulskamner. committee.

pn motion of Freeholder Farreli,
.ie report was received, and adopted

without dissent.
By Freeholder Miller.
Resolved, Tliat the County Collector
» authorised to pay the sum of

* v m u n f » r the maintenance of the
uiltients In the New Jersey State
hospital, when the bill is properly

audited.
Freeholder Llttell moved the adop-

irin of the resolution, and on roll call
" >usly adopted.

i bill was read :
Uarch 31, 189c.

Cdunty of Union.
To Justus Morris, Dr. To and for

lunragcs done to me and niy property
by the backing up and flooding of
Water running through West Brook,
caUscii liv and on ai-count of a certain
.ritlgf built by the Freeholders of

said county over said brook on St.
George's avenue, and said bridge
arches at bridge not being of a suf-
lctent capacity to curry the water,
1900.

On motion of Freeholder Krouse
laid on the table.

SEW BCB1XES8.
Freeholder Llttell of the special

committee appointed appointed for
be purpose presented an agreetr—*

the following b

between William Howard, Cou_.v
Clerk, or the Countyy of Union, of the

\ part, and the Board of Choeen
^holdrraof tbe r -
be second part,
fag the records of deeds
tgages of said county, etc.
je Kald agreement was read in

after which Freebokler I.itn-l
presented the following resolution
•fci

Itesolvcd, That tbe contract this
day. prttwnted by William Howard
County Clerk of UniorTcounty, to

" (body, tbe BoarU of Chosen Free.
jers of tbe County dt Union, foi

tbe re-indexlng of deeds and niort
gages of said county be acve|>t*-d
and, thut this Board do nocept the
-i.i.iv, and authorize the Director and
('lt*rk to execute the same as tbe ac
an<] .deed of said Board, and on rol
t'ttll-jt WUA adopted unanimously.

The following bills audited and ap-
proved, were read and ordered paid,

utioiniry Account—John C. Han-
lnCo.,»i
County

Jattles W

Schools Account—B. Holmes, #121.

s Account—S. Rusling Ryno,
Wood fits

78. r
SSalaries AccountS.

• K B M. Wood, fits.
lac-identale Account—Wm. Howard,
!0i;58, H. Kusling Ryno, $33.
I'Mblic Buildings Acoount-Jno. P.

Blore. #2*! ID, Wm. B. Tucker, Attor-
ney j *3S.48, Smith & Co., sa.7.1, Bubur-
tan^Elec. Co.. t4f,.H2. The Babcock

Meyer, $10.50, Eitza-
L C 9 S , Subur-

»ia.au, Wm. Meyer,
>ethtown Gas Lt. Co..

n'Electric Co., #31.II*I.
Member's Pay Account—W. Jt.

Swain, *«>, J. Martin Boll, $37.70. Ad-
disoa 8. Clark, tsn, Henry Krouae.
IT*. Frederick Miller, S2C, Noah
Woodruff, »M.

Committee Expense Account—J.
Martin Boll. MS, Henry Krouse,
'IT.-Ill. W R. Barton. M.60. John
ierob & Son, 9291.50, Nuab Wood-
uff.. *7.l«.
Jiiil Atv^iut- J. C l!t<nu, *."., Jus.

O. B?olcaw. M1.76. J. W. Hihlebrandt
& Co., *54.4O.Hpnry J. Schmidt, *7..j0,
Michael Bender, «B7.ai, Thomas B.
Smith, #9.^0, E. B. K Newburv,
•UK

Bridge Account—M. Tate & Son, E>!
;ha4 J. Fox *l fiO. #29.19. James G.
Jowre ?li"i, Standard Uil Co., fi.5O
: t!i J -,! .:: . u.l *afl>, *15. David

Busfih *fll.l7, Wm. B. Ogden tin
F u k M u h H U L Chaa E. Clark

T h i e s k . Daniel Man-

'SOAY'S FIRE.SUNSHINE AND FESTIVAL'.. w_ / Z !
ONE OF SUMMER'S EVENTS HELDI •••'• fctax-a«i» BvMd to Doth.

THE SEVENTH-DAY CHURCH. | When flames were seen shooting
. upward Thursday apparently from .
'the rear of the Compton building on
West Front street, many thought that

The Spring Festival at tbe Seventh-
Day Baptist church last Friday came

loet opportunely. The warm weather,
although It kept many away, mail
those that did come only too anxious

partake of the cooling drinks
the frozen delicacies that were on a
The Sunday-school room, in which
tbe festival was held, was tastefully

corated with orange
mtlng The young woi

slated at the different tab!
charmingly gowned In wbite,aud with

their orange aprons added to the
iretty effect

In the centre of the rooi
a triangle shaped table loaded with
delicious home mad* candies, dls-
>layed in tempting array. Miss Louise

Lewis and Miss Ida Splcer presided
over this table.

Small articles are often the beet,
and so it was with the lemonade tabli
and the large bowl of that -olil,

ntinual *

visitors. Miss Mabel Maxson i>
ded over i t

The platform at one end of the r
was transformed into a flower be

id here potted plants and cut floi
were sold by Miss Louise Clawson and

Mineola TomUneon, assisted by
Miss Edith Titeworth.

>tty decorations and charn
ides attracted many to one of the
ttle class rooD

i, when
at the other end

they were persuaded

l ,
urphy
uis C

S

o drink chocolate or tea and purchase
aioty little tea cups and saucers.! ~
'rank Clawson poured the tea while

D. E. Titsworth presided i
the chooolate. Miss Bessie Bandolph

In the next class room the visitor
found an old German kitchen where
milk, buttermilk and pot cheese

sale,
e realistic,

kept in

To make it

also contained a number of cur
old relies of Germany, many dating
back to 1778, and from then until IBM.

pewter set. kindly loaned by Hrs.
lerfert * W. Knight Wt," James' GottbeU, was among the oldest and

«a.ai, SwnucI Morgan #2.50 HcnryJ. |™
ScMppe *35, Jno G Hall *12, Jno b

«Vlk> *4fi.7,, EdwardNcwl.urger #130. | A

Interest. There were some old f
EHa'tlsK""'1' " ' [ lot ted blue and white dishes shown

FreeholdiT Farrel moved to adjonrn while tbe light. Instead or coming
rbich Was carried. | from the electric Uirhts was furnished

The Director declared the Board,, __. , ,^~ . ' ̂  , . u
adJoUrned to Thursday. MayTth, I89fl. by several candles stuck in candid
at as» p. m. 1 Wicks ot 'ye olden Umes." UUs Ida

8. BUHLIXO Brao, Clerk.' j Bandolph and Hiss Butb Maxaon, at-
tired like German peasants, were in

STATE ENDEAVOftERS PROGRAMME.' charge of this quaint old stall.
•— | Last, but not least, were the re-

k r . Wfc» win A44»> tne " * freahment rooms where those that had
i *-••••"•*'•• •" ******** | been persuaded to drink tfao hot tea
meeting of tbe Christian Ec- o r ehoeoiate, might cool off by enjoy-

ieavor ptogramtne commitUpe was I j B ^ the Ice cream and «b»» that was
held, last week. The programme is aeired. The good things were pre-

at hut the PlainOeld fire department
would have a big conflagration to
deal with.

The fire appeared to be In the very
heart of tbe business section,bat after
the firemen bad hurried through the
dark recesses of Compton'a alley and
located the blaze, it proved to be in a
shed belonging to S. V. Conklin, in
the rear of the Compton building.

The alaim was sent in by Patrolman
Cooney from box ia at about 9:45*

•lock; The chemical engine was
tbe first to reach the scene and had a
itream on In short order. There waa

a corrugated Iron roof to the shed,
which confined tbe fire mostly within
the building, and the stream from the
chemical engine did excellent work,
>xtf nguiahing most of the fire.

A stream from the hose completed
the work. There was a horse belong-

ig !•> Mr. Conklin kept in the
ted, and an effort was made

before the department arrived
lead him out, but he broke away

and rushed back to the shed, while
is would-be rescurers were driven
>ack by the Sanies. When the fire-

had finally made an entrance lt
discovered that the horse had

been smothered by the smoke. Al-
though the ehed was a frame one and

partially filled with hay, the pro-
s of the flames was stayed and

most of the frame work saved.
At about 2 :-V) o'clock this morning, '
•other alarm was sent in from the
imc be>*.. The walls of the Bhed were

filled with hay and straw. The fire
ouldered here until It burst out
This time the remains of the

ehed were given a thorough soaking.
iVhile this was being done, the stream

waa Accidentally turned on C. K.
Jump ton's candy factory near by.

The water entered under tbe door and
ind its way Into tbe stock room

and part of the contents were de-
stroyed by tbe unexpected flood. The
damage to Mr. Compton's stock is es
imated at between $100 and S2U0.

Conklin's loss, including the
horse, will not reach $100. Both were

re Is supposed to have been
by rats, who gnawed tbe

matches tbat were kept there.

—Frances, tbe infant daughter of
[re. Alice Peel, of Leland avenue,

died Thursday of bronchial" pneuinc*

completwl as far aa it is possible to
make arrangements at this time. On
tbe Ortt evening*Wednesday, October

th. -tln-re will be tbe annual address
T die State President and a sermon

by Ifr v T. De Witt Taimdage, D. I).
>u Thursday momlngtbe aeasion will
e devoted to evangelistic work. Be-

portjiwill be given by the unions in
rhlcjj special work has been engaged

hi ddrlcg tbe year. Tbe last period
wiII Ipe given to an ̂ ddreas by Bev.

pared ia the kitchen by Mrs. J. G.
Miller and il rs. J. p. AHis, while tbe
waitress** were tbe Misses Grace
Lewis. Hyra Clark, Ernestine Smith,
and Maud Moeher.

The festival wae given by tbe
Christian Endeavor Society and tbe
committee from tlmt society deserves
totsofcndlt for the very pleasant
evening they arranged to successfully.
The i i t d f Mi
Elizabeth Alik.

B. I^y Mills. Thursday aftemopn: H e nry M. Maxson, Miss Lou Claw-
will be devoted to missions. The ad- a^ , ujga Maml alosfaer, and Dr.

ressiwlU be given by Bev. Courtlandt Frank Clawson.
leyeiB, D. D. Tbeeveningot Tbnrs-. „
»y will be given to good dtlzensbip,' J ^ ^ Kxemtm ,„ t h . Vr« ^ xD r t h .
idreasea being given by His Ex- »>.i.
-llcncy, John W. Grlggs, Eev. Chas. Q ^ A p t i l 3 l 8 t ^ j jr^y 5 t h i 1896> t h e
[. Parkbtust and Hon. Theodore . KorthweWern Une (Chicago & North-

Booeavelt. On Friday morning rep- western By) will sell home seekers'
from the Theological exeursion tickets at very low rates to

seminaries of the State will give ad-
ic.-i-i.'a, as also Rev, I. J. Lansing,
i. 1>.. of Boston, and Rev. F. E,
l.uk, D. D. Friday afternoon wilt
i devuted to junior work and com-
Ittee, conferences. At tbe closing
salon on Friday evening there will
I committee reports, the consecra-
on afermon and consecration service

led by Bev. B. Fay MiUa. The com-
mittee make tbe announcement tbas
early,, In order that more than usual
preparations may be made by the En-
deavorers of the State to attend this
convention. No effort will be spared

y tbe local committee to make this

a large number of points In Northern
Wisconsin, Michigan, Northwestern
Iowa. Western Minnesota, Nebraska,
North Dakota a
eluding tbe fan
trict. For full Information apply to

r connecting lines or
address H. A. Grose, Q. E. P. A., 423
Broadway, New York. T. P. ValUe,
8. E. P. A., 118 South 4th Bt, Phila-
delphia, Pa. 4 4

i best convi
rua.1.

ition New Jersey has

ANOTHER VICTORY FOR M'CLURE.

of Baton. Corpu.

Charles Corwin, one of tbe princi-
pal wjtneeses in the divorce suit

lught by Urs. Annie Boste
againkt her husband, who was ar-

•-Ei•!s-for perjury as he stepped from
oafs at Asbury Park while on his

way to attend tbe taking of testimony
nfore a notary public there, was dis-
harged from era tody upon the ap-
li.-ution of Counsellor W. K. HcClure
is attorney. The discharge was
Tantegd by the Court of Common Pleaa
f the County of Monmouth, upon tbe

ground that the arrest was illegal and
bat perjury had been committed. The

complete facts will appear In tomor-
row's Daily Press.

Tbe committee which has charge of
tbe meeting of the Grand Council of
the Royal Arcanum at Cranford next

itb expects to make it one of tbe
greatest events of Cranfords history.
There will be special trains run from
the large cities of the state to Its meet-
ing during Its ten-day session.

The first of the Sunday-school ex
irsiona to Asbury Park to be an-
ounced i> that of the Sunday-school

of the First M. E. church which will
go on Tuesday August 4th.

It or Smoke Your Lire
away ie the truthful, startling title of
a book about No-To-Bac, the barm-
less, guaranteed tobacco habit <
that braces up nieotioized ner
eliminates the nicotine poison, makes
weak men gain strength, vigor
nan hood. You run no physical o
ianeial risk, aa No-To-Bac is sold by
Iruggista everywhere under a guar-

antee to cure or money refunded.
Boole free. Address Sterling Romody
Co.New York or Chicago, ft. J.Shaw

KOSE WITHOUT.

WANTED !
AGENTS

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 
MY QUEEN. 

The 8prlng Festival at the Seventh- woald ha l>«y Baptist chu rch last Friday came 1 deal with, tnoet opportunely. The warm weather, f although It kept many away, made those that dkl come only too anxious to partake of the cooling drinks and the froaen delicacies that were on sale. The Sunday-school room, in which the festival was held, was tastefully decorated with orange and white bunting The young women who as- sisted at the different tables were all charmingly gowned in white,and with their orange aprons added to the pretty effect In the centre of the room there was a triangle shaped table loaded with delirious home made candles, dis played In tempting array. Mias Louise Lewis and Miss Ida Spicer presided over this table. Small articles are often the best, and so It was with the lemonade table, and the large bowl of that cooling drink had to stand the continual at- tacks that were made on It by the 
visitors. Miss Mabel Maxson nresi- 

Director Hubbard. Freeholders Bad g ley. Clark. Ehrlich. Haliday. Far iv 11 Hiilekamis-r. Krause. Ut- tri£ Miller.Ogdcu. Swain.Tier. Wood 
Atm*nt Morrell. Woodruff. The iiiluuu-it of the prevents pus-t- ing were oa motion 'lending of bills being omitted' approved aa read, cow ur* icatto**. rvrmoss. arc. Freeholder Farrell presented the following: Mr. John Farrell. Bahway. H. J Dear Sir: Colon County deaerves, and has received, great credit, not only within the State of Sew Jersey but. In fact, throughout the Eastern and Middle States, for the great pro- gress it has made In the establishment of a good road system. It ha* become Infectious, and otbercountiee, notably Middlesex have built and are building miles of stone road. They bare just completed a road from the county line near Bahway through to Perth Amboy, and expect next season to continue It up to the new Dover road, to connect with the system of atone roads already built through Metu- oben. The Vletuclten system con- nects with our Plainfield macadam. There Is. as you know, a little piece about 3,000 feet In length on St. George’s avenue from Lake avonue 

s"l£ £Tm, fessrt to S^imdrm kevptre. across the river. By this time It was tad ever her retina on aise shaU Ism; becoming quite dark, tbe moonlight A tbe sters msrtsU. sod tbe ssUts bs *sep peMt rating the forest only along the     roadway and In occasional patches JTnldT among tbs trees on either si.I*. Flnal-   ly. just as he reached the ice-bridge. 
A BOY’S ADVENTURE.   ’ ter in earnest on tbe pursuit- The 
**.. in „ to. Fort 8.m»nd.d ’g^^ZSTJS tr warn W]r f.rtnrr. mn much troeh'e. war. 
  pn.lUr In tbU mpnl-th.y w.r» - »»•••* T—» rr— In U. in mi town'll .tnaly. wan'd Imll w-*~ r~— 0.1. »• T—T «—» Ik. M of m Innlrr. howl's* for io- S, in. linn Ciu nan. min. lod not dnrlnjr to l»«in th. nt- —* A—»- tack until thej hnd ooUoetod s fore   that tnnnTed ineenn tkrn the. bream. I -I.-. tr.6 and bold, and more to b. dmd- > N tba anrlj daj.ol .d tbnn an; otbaranlmal u( the wlUlcr- IZg'WK'l north.™ Ofclo, wh.naab ore. j'VUfca lire, were Imm and far In th. tmcm.ncT ha tbooght ol tha between. Frank Corwin. .... lnd_ t»kln« th,m from bit nrek. * W.tah 'nd of aintreq ct ih. cord, and tbrnat hla walkln, found hla wwj .tick Into ooa aa a htlrc. rtaolmd to •ri&r thither aod b«r»n hla <i.t.nd Umaalf to tlaa tank At thU In- corner aa a laborer, re- ^ th. thick. »p- *- rrl.lrw st first but two w a i _        

the work. Them was a horse belong- ing to Mr. Conklin kept In the shed, and an effort was made before the department arrived to lead him out. but he broke away und rushed back to the shed, while his would-be reeourers were driven beck by the flames. When the fire- men had finally made an entrance It was discovered that the horse had been smothered by the smoke. Al- though the shed was a frame one and was imrtiolly filled with hay, the pro- gre s of the flames was stayed and most of the frame work saved. At about 8 :i<> o'clock this morning, another alarm was sent In from the same box. The walls of tbe sited were filled with hay and straw. The fire had smouldered here until It buret out anew. This time the remains of the shed were given a thorough soaking. W'hlle this was being done, the stream was ‘accidentally turned on C. K. Compton’s candy factory near by. The water entered under the door and found its way Into the stock room and part of the contents were de- stroyed by tbe unexpected flood. The damage to Mr. Compton's stork Is es tlmated at between 3100 and 3300. Mr. Conklin's loss. Including the horse. wIU not reach 3lon. Both were Insured. The fire Is supposed to have been caused by rats, who gnawed tbe matches that were kept there. 
-Frances, the Infant daughter of Mrs. Alice Peel, of Leland avenue, died Thursday of bronchial pneuino- carried. actor declared tbe Board to Thursday, May?th, IMS. 

8. Rcauxo Hv no. Clerk.' 

deavor programme committee was |„K the Ire crea held, last week. Tbe programme Is aeovd. Tbe g completed ss far as It D possible to pared in the kll main arrangements at this time. On Miller and Mrs. the first evening*Wednesday, October wait mars we 7th, tibere will be the annual address Lewis. Myra CL of the 8tale President and a sermon and Maud Mos by B*v. T. De Witt Talmdage. D. D. The festival On Thursday morning the session will Christian End* be devoted to evangelistic work. Be- committee from portA-ill be Rlren by tha uukne Id lot* of credit f< whidi ,portal work hu boon enRageil .reninR they an In ddtlnit tba yaor. Tha loot prrtod Xk. commit* will bo glron to on eddtee. by Bar. EUxobotb Alii a tfLJ Mill*. Tharedoy afternoon ■ Henry M Max. wIU bo deyoted to mlaolooa. The ad- Mina Ua dmafwIU be Riven by BeT. Courtlaadt Frank Clawaon. Meyera, 1>. P. Tbe evening of Tbura-.   day WIU bo Riven to good rtttreo.blp, c„... addiweo belCR Riven by HU El oelleney. John W. QriRgo, Bov. Cbae. o„ AprU Jl.t H. Parkhuret and Hon. Theodore SorthwoKem L Boom veil On Friday morelnR rep- mrmm By! . reeentativee from the Theological eieurelon Ucket aemlnariea of tbe State will give ad- . large number drawee, aa alao Bev. L J. LanainR. wuootuln. Mb r> D.; of Boeton. and Bev. F. E. tow». Weatern Clark, D. D. Friday afternoon wIU Jfonh Dakotn a be devoted to Junior work and com- etudiiiR tbe fen Uilttee conferencea At the cloalnR For full irnlie on Friday evening there will ucket agenu c be committee report*, the conaeem- addrvrn H. A. ( Uonwrmoe and coneecmtton wrrk. Bruedway. See led by Bev. B. Fey MiUa. The com- a E P A„ mitree make tbe announcement thos (]<.l|l|,|a. Pa. early,. In order that more than usual   

From South Street Bridge Commit 
To the Honorable, the Board of Cboscu Freeholders of the County of Union. N J. : Geotlrmen —The committee that was appointed In August last to ex- amine the South street bridge In Elisabeth, and report as to the advisa- bility of building • new bridge, re siid'tfully report that we have ex- amined th.* present bridge, and be- lieve that a new bridge should be built, and ws recommend that tbe matter be referred to the new Board 
°l|igned-Fred Miller, J. Martin Roll. John A. Hailiday. Georgs W. LitreII, Wl H. Hulskamper. committee. On motion of Freeholder FarrelL the report was received, and adopted without dissent. By Freeholder Miller. Resolved. Thai the County Collector be authorised to pay the sum of 3'>40.to for the maintenance of the patients in the New Jersey Htau* Hospital, when the bill Is property audited. Freeholder LitteU moved the adop- tion of the resolution, and on roll call it was unanimously adopted The following bill was read : March 31, IK*. County of Union: To Justus Morris. Dr. To and for ilamagcs done u» mo ami niv property by the backing up and fimsling of water running through Went Brook, caused by and on account of a certain bridge built by the Freeholders of said county over said brook oc Bl. George's avenue, and said bridge arches at bridge not being of a suf- ficient capacity to carry the water. 

On motion of Freeholder K rouse laid on the table. >rw btsixima. Freeholder Littell of tbe special committee appointed appointed for the purpose presented an agreement 

withdrawing and whirling round several times and then dropping dead with a broken skull. Oos smaller than the ml attempted to enter, and. re- ceiving the fatal blow, era* .led. In its dying agony, completely Into the la closure, ami lay dead at Frank's feet. For this he was not sorry. f«»r hla feet were bitterly cold, sod evrn the warm 

AGENTS Sjftw 
WARRANTED STOCK. 

jsggtut aetBED. S.« uethud. aod kwcUI- 
i& aeikSfe wsrn- 

H. B. Williams, Sec’y, 
Chautauqua Nursery Co., Toward morning, as the chtngs of weather continued sn.1 tbe waters of the river began to diminish, there was suddenly s prodigl *uw crack and creu.h of the Voe-bridge, and the whole mass settled several Inches. At this toe wolves took alarm, and in an instant l»e.L Perhaps they might have re- turned had not the crackling of the Ice repeated frequently. At length Frank became alarmed for hb safely, lest the ice should break up in tho current, and. bringing his as to bear, soon burst hb. way out and fled to shore, liut. u«»t swing the ieecruiftble, he ventured back to obtain the other as. and then luuUnvd home to hie employer. Dur- ing the day he skinned the wolves, aod Within s fortnight picketed the bmnty money, amounting In ail to about one hundred ami fifty dollars. With tbe money be made the first payment on a large farm, which he long lived to cultivate and enjoy, and under the and of which he found a quiet grave —N. T. Recorder. 

The committee which has charge of tiie meeting of the Orand Council of the Royal Arcanum at Cranford next month expects to make It one of the greatest events of Cranfords history. There will be special trains run from the large cities of the state to Its meet- ing during Its ten-day session. 

igggfgg 

BUlh&IWiO. parallel from bank to bank and cov- ered with hewn planks When Frank arrived here he found that this bridge had been swept away. but. pushing on down stream among the thickets, about half a mile below, he came upon an immense ice Jam. stretching acre** the stream and piled many high. Upon this he at »oee resolved to make his way over to the road on the other side, for he was already wearied thread- ing tbe underbrush. Grand riser, which Is a narrow but deep and violent stream, ran roaring and plunging be- 

CUnties Oofwta. one of the princi- pal witnesses in the divorce suit brought by Mrs. Annie Boats agalufct her husband, who was ar- restedi for perjury as he stepped from the oars at Asbury Park while on his way to attend the taking of testimony before a notary public there, was dis- charged from erstody upon the ap- plication of Counsellor W. K. McClure his attorney. The discharge was granted by the Court of Common Pleas of the County of Monmouth, upon the ground that the arrest was Illegal and that perjury had been committed. The complete facts will appear In tomor- row's Dally Press. 

The first of the Sunday-school ex- cursions to Asbury Park to be an- nounced is that of the Sunday-school of the First M. E. church which will go on Tuesday August 4th. AVEATS.THIDE kURia] COPYRIGHTS. 
away Is the truthful, startling title of a book about No-To-Bac. the harm- less, guaranUNH] tobacco habit cure that braces up nlootinixrel nerves, eliminates tho nicotine poison, makes weak men gain strength, vigor and manhood. You run no physical or fi- nancial risk, as Ko-To-Bac Is sold by druggists everywhere under a guar- antee to cure or money refunded. Bonk free. AddresK Hterfing Remedy Co.Kew York or Chicago. R. J.Shaw 

you are by nature, keep lenert your own line of hat nature intended yon rdl snoceed; be anything 
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1HE WOHEHJN CHARGE. : ™
A NOVEL ENTERTAINMENT AND SU^

PER AT MONROE AVENUE CHAPEL.

SHOULD BE WELCOME

AO#r I.T '*•* Gsader flex—Their Orls
nallljr Mule It in Enjoy* hie Etrn

Accenting to the good old custon
leap year is tbe time when tbe youn
women have a cbance to try the]
band, iiiul as 16»6 is tuat eventful yes
tbe yoiiDg women of inn Monroe Ave
DH« ct;apel determined it was til
to :i-"'" •••' their rights.

Tbe Young Men's Association 1
been giving moist of the en ten a.
-ments at ihechapel and so tbe youn
women decided to give one tbat
far outshine any previous efforts
This charming leap year affair
place place last Friday under th
title ut a ' Conundrum Supper.*'

The supper was served in the I
ali.-..v.» at one side of the chape
Tables were charmingly arranged
here while the soft light from several
handsome banquet lamps placed
the tables made the room appear al
tbe more pleasing. The new ban)
ings also added to tbe effect. Wbe
tbe guests had seated themselves, th
fair waitresses presented them with
strange menu. Each article »•<
named by a conundrum, and it
patrons of this 'Conundni ra Supper
bad to guess of what their repas
should consist.

The names on the menu, with tati
translations, were as follows: A coh
vowel, coffee; New England brains
baked beans; an unruly i
tongue; one who embarkrd in tbe ark
bam; tid bits from a fashionable
watering place, Saratoga chips;
girl'* name with an Ad, salad; what
woman most needs, bread. food of tbe
spinning wheel, rolls; Boston's
throw, tea; fruit of the vine, vinegar
tabby's party, catsup; spring's offei
log, water: celestial pabulum, angi
cake; nuts without shells, doughnuts
ivory manipulators, lady fingers
what I do when I see a mouse, ice
cream; tropical dainties, oranges ant
bananas.

Th? kitchen, from wbicb this
derful meal was terved, was preside*
over by tbe Misses Georgia Beek man
Florence Bun and Hattle King, while
tbe waitresses were the Misses Graceing. Kittle Aeke mum,Edith L. Burl

ary Beekman, lizzie Foster, Anni
Stafford. Minnie Whitley and Berth
WenzeL

Tbe supper lasted from 6 to 8 o'clock
and then the assembled guests ad
journed to the main room of the
chapel where an entertain me i
held. They were shown their Beat* b;
tbe charming ushers, while tboee tba
came only to tbe entertainment foui
young women at tbe ticket table an
young women at the door. The ushe:
were the MlMes Berth Helena LaRue

• Amy O. Hurt, and Charlotte Beek
man. The tickets were sold by tbe
Hisses Kate Apgar and May1" Pound
while the Misses Leora Wenzel and
Charlotte Atdricb collected tbe tickets
at the door.

Tbe entertainment was a delightfi
one and. despite the August weathei
everybody had a good time. Miss

g Florence Bun announced the differem
'numbers on the programme, which
were as follows: Overture, "Golden
Sceptre," Schubert Orcbeatra;
solo, "Past and Future, ' Miss Jesile
Haynes; recitation.Miss Addle'Parkei
Jackson: piano solo. Hiss Charlotte
Aldrich; waltz, "Mandolin Serenade.
Schubert Orchestra; cornet solo, "In
Happy Momenta," Mrs. J. D. Andi
son; recitation. Miss Jackson ; pia
trio, "Faust," Mrs. J. H. Buckley.and
the Hlnses Nelson and Day; .vocal
solo. Miss Jessie Haynes; march,
"Broadway," Schubert Orchestra.

Miss Jackson's selections v,
especially enjoyed; they were all new
and her delightful manner of giving
them added much to their excellence.
Her description of a fishing party
of young ladles kept tbe audience
shouting with laughter while the story
of how Lin I- Frantz won the violin
was full of pathos. Tbe Schubert Or-
chestra of Dunellen and New Market,
led by Mrs. J. H. Buckley, was very
good, while all the otber Belectiom
were rendered in an excellent manner.

After the programme had i >• vn con-
cluded, there was another rusb^for the
refreshment rooms and the remaining
good things speedily disappeared.

Too much credit cannot be given to
the committee of young women who
so successfully planned and carried

thU charming affair. The corn-
consisted of Miss Florence

chairman, and the Miaaee Leora
Georgia Beekman, Battli

King and Charlotte Aldrich.

ONCE MATRON. NOW PRISONER.

for -nil Hmju for liucilculiiiii.

Several years ago Sylvester Cab ill,
Jr., was Warden of the Union County
Tail and his young wife was Matron,
t rough illness she Tell into the habit

of using stimulants and tbls has Bince
proved her rqin. Yesterday morning
she was fouutl in the grounds of tbe
New Jersey Jockey Club at Elizabeth
lying helplessly .intoxicated. She
was armited and fent to tbe jail where
-lie was formerly matron. "

—Hay number of tbe Penny Maga-
zine now ready at Rand's.

To tbe Editor ot The Daily Frees :—
It was with much interest tbat I read
the letter ia your issue of Wednesda
last, beaded "Protection Not Bevi
nue," but while I agree with tb
writer in his views regarding a reveni
tariff I must take exception to the re-
marks he makes concerning inn
gratlon. I will not go Into thesunji
of the desirability of Immigration a
length, not wishing to take up you
valuable space, but It seems u
that tbe writer of tbe letter referred
to must be ignorant of the Immigra-
tion laws and the manner of their en
forcemeat wben be makes a state
ment to the effect that we admit th
beggars and tramps from all the res
of tbe world. Perhaps be Is no
aware that every Immigrant Is care
fully examined by tbe United States
immigration authorities before belli
permitted to land, and that all those
who cannot clearly show their rigb
under the laws passed by Congress
and the regulations Issued- by th
Treasury Department to enter are de
talned and roust appear before-
board of special inquiry, which orders
every immigrant to be returned wh
has not sufficient money to si
tbe authorities that be will notbeconu
a public charge, or, failing in t
cannot produce relatives or triei
wbo will give satisfactory assuran-
that he will be cared for. I will i
proceed further, but believe tbat I
slight description given of the mod
of treating arriving foreigners shows

: there 1s a substantial bar to th
lission of immigrants wbo can be

called undesirable, and that tbe gates
are not thrown open, as It seems to be
implied in tbe letter in question, to

" rho desire to come hen. Mo "
Z tbink tbat any party will ever be
.'imdenied for a policy which permits
be honest and Industrious of al
latlona to enter this Republic and ad<
o its strength and resources.

I would merely add that I hardly
hink that Protection vs. Tariff Re
term is tbe Issue of the hour. I be
lieve it Is the opinion of Impartial
observers that the verdict has been
decisively given in favor of tariff re
form, and that whatever defeats tbe
Democratic party has met with have

a due to neglect to enactagei "
tariff reform taw. I trust that the

er of tbe letter I have mentioned
in a later communication will t
in the subject of sound money, wblcl
n Importance far outweighs tbe ques-
lon of the tariff, and will lend bis
luence towards tbe election of dele-

jates from Plalnfield to the Demo-
cratic Convention shortly to be held
rho will be absolutely opposed to the

free coinage of silver and wbo will
It for a candidate and platform

declaring for tbe maintenance of the
present gold standard of value. X.

PROMISED AND WERE LBT OFT.

e time tbe police nave been
looking for a gang of boys that have

sashes have been smashed and i
one deliberately removed the panes
if glass from some of the windows
ritb a knife. I~i.-t Sunday, Round*

man Fredrickson saw a number "*of
boys about tbe barn and investigated.
Some were throwing stones at the
barn and several were trying to
the shingles off the roof. Wben
boys saw the officer, they Bed, but the
ifficer finally learned who tbey were

and they were arrested.
This moring eight of tbem. Doty,
tevena, AndyBenfoid, Fred Ammon,

Fred Fleming, Frank Drakes, Charles
Miller, Harry Drake and a colored

•y named William Parsons, »
arrainged before City Judge DeMi

tral of them,especially tbe colored
lad, did not enjoy their position and
promised to "never do so no

the Judge severely reprimanded
hem and suspended sentence.

OOK THE

Jesse Eckart, of Brooklyn, who
_as beerf stopping for the past week
with Ur. and Mrs. George Kirch, of

tract street, played a very clever
rick on tbe latter Tuesday afternoon,

very politely took a new black
of i-k.chrs. a derby hat abd a pair

f shoes belonging to Mr. Klreh'a
i, Philip, and left, as it is supposed,

or bis home. At the time there was
le at home but Miss Marguerite

Lirch, as her father bad gone to
lound Brook.

Eckart, during the winter, was em-
loyed by Mr. Kirch as a driver, and

us the latter had secured a more ex-
>erien«ed man Eckart was laid off

sometime ago, but he returned about
week and stopped with Mr. Kirch
ho allowed Lim to go about the
ouse and do aa he pleased and little
id he expect that he was dishonest.
Mr. Kirch h»s written to Eckart's

mother telling her that unless her
son returns tbe stolen goods by

riday be will nave a warrant issued
>r his arrest. The man wore the
ew clothes and left his old suit

SHE DIDN'T WANT HIM
BUT THE ITALIAN HUSBAND PERSIST

ED AND WAS ARRESTED.

Wife Ud All the Wurk i

Two natives of sunny Italy were th
principal characters in a c a police

Saturday. It Was a fai
The husband was the offendi

oe was Do mi nick Tetrilfo anc
his home has been in "Paradise Alley,'

the city map as Cottage
place. Neithelr the husband
wife were particularly efficient 1
art of speaking English, so Miss Mar
gulteuer, a friend of the family, was
sworn in as interpreter. Vetrilio was
charged with being disorderly at th
home of Jiiss wife, and pleaded i
guilty. They have been living ap
for sometltoe and day before yester
day the bukband went to tbe bouse
where his wife was staying.

Through] the Interpreter. Mrs. Tetri
lio said that she didn't want her hus-
band In th* bouse, but that he per
aisted In coming In to do some cook
ing. He does not support her and sh
takes care of herself and children b,
taking In; washing. He had often
beat*]
three
•ye.

)!<•!, ao she said, and abou
tonths ago gave her a blac

5. Vftriliti wusiiijiiie
and it was apparent that all she wantet
was to be Ifct alone.

The prisoner was an excitable little
man and could scarcely sit still while
tbe trial wits going ui. E
was tbat be just wanted to go In the

Be to cook his soup, but she wouk
not allow Jtim to stay, and told him

> go to h\* own house and oook oi
his own stove. Then the husband hac

>roe eitlted and done those things
which be ought not to have doi

The judgje decided tbat Vetrilio was
guilty and ordered him to pay a fine

r tu< or go to jail for thirty days.
Vetrilio -bad previously told tbe

judge that foe wanted to go to Jail
The prospect was not quite as allui
ing as It bajd been and been, and tbe
excited Italian, wbose co
English hid suddenly come back
begged with tears running down his
cheeks that he be allowed to pay the
fine at tbe rate of $3 a week. Mean
while Mr*. Vetrilio quietly left tbe

troom and returned to her wash

BIG FIRE AT CRANFOHO.

Tbe fui.-tory of th« Law Battery
Company, unt of the principal Indus-
tries of Craaford, was totally destrnye*
iy fire at tin early hoi i Saturday

It was at Jl;:50 o'clock last night when
the engineer at the watering tank o
the Central Bailroad at Cranford

is near tbe factory, noticed t
Bickering (fame leaping up alongside
of the factory- He quickly gave the
alarm and th.- bose and book and lad-
der companies responded with as much
alacrity as volunteer firemen usually
do. Before they could get to tb.
flagratlon. how
jot too ti

i the flames hac
h headway, and with theli

d facilities for f
inable to »

•-fighting tbey
1 factory

adjoining residence. Tbey did suc-
ceed, though. In saving several other
residences And a lumber yard nearby.
The firemen did not stop their work
until 3 o'clock tbls morning.

The factory was a story-and-a-
rame building and was Oiled

valuable machinery. Between twenty-
five and thirty men were empl<
there In the manufacture of mec
appliances. , Tbe factory was owned
iy New York capitalists, and was In-

sured. The occupants of the dwelling
louse that was burned lost all their

tbold goods. Tbe origin of the
Ire Is thoi o have been of an In

cendlary nature. Tbe loss Is estimated

between tto.ono and tl3,00o.

WILLING TO DIVIDE.

President Parker, of tbe Garden
State Poultry Association, was in town
n Tuesday and met Mr. Wiseman of
Lie Columbia Cycle Academy. The
uestion of tbe association bringing
Heir exhibit to Plainfleld was tbor-
ughly discussed, and while Mr.
'arkers visit was not official, be

stated that If tbe citizens of Plainfleld
would raise the rent for tbe week for

•e exhibit he thought tbe association
..ul.l come here and be willing to
vide the proceeds with tbe hospital,
he proposition has been placed be-

ore tbe Board of Directors ot tbe
ipltal and at their meeting on Fri-

day, April 24th, they will discuss the

Ir." Parker also said tbat the asso-
iation was looking for a central place

locate permanently and it might be
at Plainfleld would be chosen.

Seventy-flve milkmen of Essex and
Jnlon counties have organized for
lutual protection. They complain
jat a concern in Newark to cut rates

and supply milk at six cents a quart,
i recently formed, two cents less
n tbe dairymen have been selling

. Tbls conoei i sells wholesale and

retail A meeting will be held at Irv-
igton next week to decide upon
mm.

31INIXG CAMP SKETCHES

HOT* Obscure Localities Are
Changed Into Cttiee.

[Special Denver (CoL> Letter.]
The evolution of a mining camp La

perhaps one of the strangest and mos
interesting; features of western Ufa.
Towns spring* up quickly and ii
least expected places, like tbe i
castle In tbe wilderness to accommo-
date belated lovers—In fiction.

many Instances these towns are a*
quickly deserted, but not at tbe eon
nuuid at any lady In white appearinj
in her gtioatlj garment*. There U
a betur object lcMoa than a deaer
mining town—tbe empty atona a
the abandoned, taiatm tell the story
loat fortunes and Innumerable bard
ships and prtratlons p

wealth. It also trite of blasted hope.
and rulaed livta. There a n In the
weat hundreds, of deaerted towns that
wen one* prosperoos. When the mine*
were worked out, toe people stampeded
•a If tram a plagoe, and good frame
residences and brick "
were left tenaatleaa t<

Life In a mining camp or town >*
more varied «tod exalting than else-
where. A mining town of 20.000 popu
lation, wbicb la atyled acity in tie t « !
is referred to M a camp. The popolB
tion la alao more varied, bring com
poaed of peopleof every grade In life—
especidlly of the immoral and crimlna
data. No sooner does a wanderin;
prospector discover a rich mine thai
other* flock to. his "difftrinjr." like

itwp In a panic.
Prospecting U irenerallj done on gm~
nuii-nt land, for, wben a mine la lo-

cated, tbe locator can get tbe land
idee for mine

gold la discovered on
private land, tbe prospector must pay

bis own price, or get off the
Is the Rocky mountain re-

g-lona nearly every ranch owner Is also
a prospector on a Bmall scale Wben
bis crop* are "laid by" and be has noth-
ing riae to do, lie goes out and dig* for
fold. Many ot; tbem make "apedl
money" by this rit rn work. One
many- "strikes It rich." wben be throws
aside hi* fanning Implements, •take*
iff a number of claim* for himself and
elU oih-r» to the Incoming- tide Of

prospectors. A. town la then staked
off. and, of eonraa, !• «— *-»* for the
lucky rancher. The Iota at -U'f" are
each sold at frotn (SO to «200 or:
and the plodding rancher U
wealthy; la perhaps elected mayor, and
given tb* honorary title of colonel.
Within a few w«eka the ranch is a live-
ly earn p. dotted With hundreds of tents
and board hottsea called "shacks,'* and
for three or four miles In each direction
shafts are betngisnak for gold. In tbe
center of the district la tbe town, or
'iK-mp." so-called beca.uae no one II
Ihcre—they only, are camping, and
me Intends to reuiain—after he ha*
made tbe fortune be expects 10 get.

There sre numerous instances in ( ol-
irado. and nevrrnl during the present
mom. where ranches have been tum«l
nto populous c4tnps of several thou-
sand people, with elecb-ic lifrbts. opera
nouaea, and fcaujbllDR- taowra. and all
within a few weelu. Yet, in the greater

number of lnataitces, the towns are tbe
outgrowth of mint's located l.v pros-
pectors on government lands. In each
ase, however, tbe development of tbe
own Is by the asine process, excepting
lerbapa that tbe .rancher becomes rich
•y'aeiling bis lands and organizing a
own,while the prospector is frequently
wlndled ont of his location by advene
laimants. who allege prior discovery,
ml often prove It by perjured testi-
nony of confederates.

While working o claim tbe prospector
Ives In a "ilue-oui" -a hole In the

iund. enrbed as a cistern, the roof
ng on a level with tbe ground,

hrougb which Is a snail door. Wben
itrikea a Bonanza, and tbe crowd

oek* in, a maas meeting ia called, a
mining district la formed and a town
staked off. Tbe first public improve-

it decided upon ts a saloon; next a
•I la consfder«d: a mayor ia elected,

and tbe man with tbe greatest reputs*
raui killer ta elected ai -city mar*

^ It to eootf seen that hi. ofllee la

not a sinecure. In a few days thi-1

country More in ojitued. then a bl

{rambling1 deus and the usual dunce
In tbe first • t - of tbe camp'* [if.

As the caunp gives indications
solidity "•hacks™ are put up. and. wit
increased prosperity and firmncu
frame tlwcilinfra of a more aulmtantia
r.Hture, and even brick II-UM S. are
constructed. Before it reaches thi
metropolitan stage, bowewer
passes through a purifying
vigilance committees and a thinning
ont of the refuse element male am
female*. Wben. tbe camp Ia voung am
it* existence unwnoin, the rough ele-
ment rules, though not slwsya ii
majority. As it becomes more pros-
perous, property becomes more inse-
cure by the numerous robberies of th
tough element. A few iU'C-nnat
murders or Incendiary fire* Inul to 1
formation of a vigilance cotnmiti
and tbe purifying procemt begii_
Thia is tbe history of every mining
camp in tbe west of any conaiderable
Importance, and the history of others
also which are now inhabited ont.v by
the graves of tbe outlaws wbo wer
banged b j vigilantes.

Wben a district Is very prosperous
there Is the usual idwn aite rivalry
pjfIi -'jrulch1' or mountain wants i
town and a separate indindnaJity.
that within a district of 12 milesm e s

are. Cripple Creek, for example,
many towoa. Then the]

ht
y ]

begin to fight, each trying to Incor-
porate tbe other, and frequently there
ii bloodshed. The town site fi?hi
are instigated by real estate boomers,
politicians whs want ofRce and in w
who want litigation. The real bus!
ness men (mine owners) d
a town, umi would wipe out all of the
saloons and other resorts of that ns

Adventuresses, elocution •sts.Trencli
teachers." snd even teachers of dai
flock to the camp* Hid do a land-office
business In teaching deportment to th<-
new/rtch. who abandon their old war
and attempt to lead a life for which
tbey are unfitted, and cannot be ac-
quired. Tbe ranchman or the prospect
or wbo b** developed Into a millionaire
at once moves Into tbe city. He Is too
gaud to be a farmer, snd s* be general! v
baa a family he moves tbe entire brood
into the city and employs a corps of
leacbera to fit them for society. Tbei
old associates are tabooed, and after
an hi le t te west beeotnea too small.

they flock to New York or to Europe—
and" are la up Led at.

Bemg located Without reference to
commercial advantages, tbe life of the
avenga naming camp Is abort. Only
wben immensely rich mines are diaeov-
eml does the camp grow Intoadtyaod
bring commerce and railroads to tt. In-
stead of going to them. While 9,000 or
IC.0O0 miners are at work, each receiv-
ing three dollars a day. the city Is lively
—the gambling booses, saloons and low
resorts geui n<r the larger portion of t he
;i r̂ e ps.V'roll. Add to tin.-, tbe speci
ntora wbo bny worthl«w mines fro1.
•! '.'ii ("T .. ;J url tbe transient rlenient 1 h;
lock in and dropout, but cot until after

•.-nilin.!.* no trilling num. for living
.igb. botb BM to altitude and price.

infng
|t than elBC«"he:-e.
reryone thinks that he can casily

up • fortune where there is so
h potil. and nearly everyone is dis-

appointed. Life to also uncertain, not
LIT moch from tbe I-OÛ FP element. i>

from sickness and whisky, Tbe hlgb
altitude is n region of perpetual winter,

now and Tain. The life is naturally a-.
tcitJng one, o.nt whether proAperou**
r the recerae « J.; i v is taken ns a
•mutant or to quiet tbe nerves, which
iv usually at fever beat.
Summing up all thia. from a financial

standpoint, it In doubtful whether min-
ng is profitable, generally speaking.
Vhett one man becomes a millionaire

several millions become impoverished,
["here to more money lost at mining

than i* gained, taking sll of the camps
as a whole. Tbe world hears only of the
t-ry rich camps—like Cripple Creek,

LeadrUleand tbe nowatmoat abandoned
Virginia City. Tbeae campa produced

lions upon millions, and evolved day
•rera, saloon keepers, boarding-
BO keepers and washerwomen into
ionaircs. United States senators and
ild-be Hocinl leaders. But the world

loes not bt*ar of tbe other mining camps
broaghout the west where fortunea an-
ost in delving for bidden n-ralth. . \ -
n the tradea and professions, the euc-

nl are heard of—the millions of
•loddvrs are unknown.

J. M-SCANLASD.

f c i ?
Mr. C>inlk—You needn't he the leset
It sfrpid about my milif. ma'am. I

Slwa>-s boil the water 1 put in.—To

It Of tb* pOll-1"What it the
shnT* aoked Mrs. Cswker.
-One doUar." replied Mr. Cswke*.
"When we women get the ballot

we shall mark It down to W cents."—
Harper's liazar.

- i \ r f . i

CONSTANTLY IN * TREMOR

ilie stiivan.
A n-ct 'o i i of'! « i 11;, — , . \ I :J s i r i - f i . N e w

York, daily enjoys seutiatioD> iimilar
to those caused by a constant succes-
sion of carth<|uaake shocks. Every*
thing in the vicinity trembles ai If snJB
Bering from a mild attack of the ague.
It is really, says tb* New York Jour-
us], perpetoaj motion. There is a ciub-
oouae in this aection. right in the neuMt
if the trembling district. A recent vis^
itor, one who bad not been thrre be-
fore, noticed tbat objects on Uic mantel
or elsewhere always moved sligbllr.
»nd that he himself felt s steaogr vi-
bration.

The friend with whom be wan during
Isugbed at bis uneasiness. -IT'S al-
ways that way here." he said. -It«
only a little shake, perhaps Hie bo«-
dredth part of an inch, but it's perpevi
osl. Some day t fear the building will
•hake to piece* ail at once, jiut like
the 'wonderful one-hone shay.' Tlio
cause? Oh, It's tbat electric ligbt plant
apposite. Eagines and dynamo* run-
ning all the time. Enough atesm power
la exerted to blow the block- to Jericho;
enoup-t] electricity generated to light a
•qnare mile brilliaaUy every night. All
the house, around here shake. I re-
member wben thia block was a most
exclusive residential neighborhood.
Now at least half of It—tbe half that
•hakes most—is given over to imalt
abops and cheap theatrical boarding-'
houses. There's one plesaanter sipect,
bowever, to this vibration."

Then the clubman performed a pleas-
ing experiment. He requested the ea
terer to bring him a gUaa of milk, H I M
rum, Ice and sugar. These be blended,
after which be placed tbe glass upon
tbe window sill. "In three minutes."
•aid the clubman, -ft will be a perfect
milk shake."

It was no exaggeratfoB. Tbe vibra-
tion, though annoying.at least supplied

Biding slong a West Virginia road (
•as Interested In seeing a young mstf
and young woman on horseback com
ing down the road on a gallop. Not far
behind them was an old man giving
chase. By cutting through tbe woode
at one place be succeeded in beading
them off and caught hold of the brklles
just as I drove up, said C. E. Ward-
lelgh to a Washington Star reporter.

-Whar yo' all goin'7- be demanded.
"You can't atop us now but well get

married.'* answered the young man.de'
flantly.

-I hain't tryin' ter stop TO* all. El
jo- to bonn- ter marry yer Ida. bnt |
wanted a talk. To' all's gwine ter
town. How long yo' spoee yoll «tay T-

"Two or three days," answered tbe

"At SS a day," said the father, "be-
sldes hose feed an' boss hire, for I*q
make yo' pay for them horses, shore:
Then S5 fer a preacher. I wanted Lindy
ter marry Sam, fer I Owed him tS an"
be wouldn't aay nothin' 'bout.it elahe'd.
her 'im. Parson Long; owes me an' bell
marry yer fer notbin': thar won't be no
board bill an' boss feed. It would cost
(20 ter make the trip an' give me S10 ss
I kin pay Sam an' hev sutbin' fer w'aa

n- far of tbe bosses, an' we kin ge
<ome an' hev,a bigger time than at
own."
Tbe proposition was accepted, tb*

aoncy paid, and the three turned their
orsea- brads b,

NO TASTE FOR FLESH.
•dj or ABlptU LI
Ou tfatamUM.
o baa made a cartful study

of tbe habits of animaJa and birds, an*
ho firmly believes that birds think
id are controlled by brsin action tn a
rent mestiure—ubout, if not quite as.
mch as human beinga, and not by tbe

"overrated instinct"—told s few nlgbU
ago of tbe odd effect natural history

ad ou him.
"Do you know," said be, -thai since I

tamed that birds and mammals think,
bave had a sort of spleen agsinst

flesh? When 1 eat a partridge I think
[be bird a wiles used in its endeav-

ors to escape the hunter's merciless
tbe aame * ith tbe ducks,

-urkejs. deer and beeves, snd all other
flesh, but not ash. I bare tbedread.or

»'. 1 am eating a rational be-
ik tbat if vegetarlanlam ever
ui venial, ft will be wben wa

understand the thoughts ef birds and

We are just now entering on a
wonderful field of research. We have
ound the door to real natural history

wledge, and we are now groping for
keyhole,"

Tbe red men of tbe west have many
irious legends concerning na tare's
arvcls; none more weird than that
inceming Bock lake, Washington.

Since time out of memory tbe Indiana
f that vicinity have believed tbe laite

to be tbe abode of a aeai monster, wbicb
ever grows old. and whose chief diet
i Indian fleaa. According to tbe
-gem], no Indian ever entered its wa-
sra and returned alive, no matter

whether tie rash act was committed
iy approaching its margin for a drititc.
or s swim, or fur a canoe ride. So

thoroughly ia this belief spread among
tbe Indiana of tbe northwest tost each

D.I every one would prefer death ta
ling its waters.

A story at i he colored ma
>r good word* is faratobed by toe Kern
'ork Tribune. It is well up to date,
nd Is about a venerable Philadelphia

l i e V I I * 11' i [" M -: v »•• - "— r̂ — —

Her walking jack** «»« o t n e f d*T- •**
>*in<r her- stnWrHnB to pu--h In her

- - sleeves, be said, in bis

-P*rvsa yon will hab 3e goodness to
tar me to auppi«Bs dem puffs.

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

1HE WOMEN IN CHARGE. '~j 6HOULO BE WELCOME. 

kf IM ('Miller He«—TWIr Or%t- 
Accordlng to the Rood old custom, 

lcap yesr Is the time when the young women hare a chance to try the I hand, aud as 1896 Is that eventful yrar the young women of the Monroe Are nue chapel determined It was to assert their rights. The Young Men's Association has been giving most of the entertain- ments at the chapel and so the young women decided to give one that would far outshine any previous efforts. This .-harming leap year affair took place place last Friday under the title of a * Conundrum Supper.” The supper was served in the long alcove at one side of the chapel. Tables were charmingly arranged here while the soft light from several handsome banquet lamps placed the tables made the room appear all the more pleasing. Tbe new hang- ings also added to the effect When the guests had seated themselves, the fair waitresses presented them with a strange menu. Each artiole named by a conundrum, and the patrons of this ‘Conundrum Supper*’ had to guess of what their repast should consist. The names on the menu, with their translations, were as follow*: A cold ▼owel. coffee; Sew England brains, baked beans; an unruly member, tongue; one who embarked in tbe ark. bam; tld biu from a fashionable watering place, Saratoga chips; a girt'* name with an Ad. salad; what a woman most needs, bread. food of tbe spinning wheel, rolls; Boston's over- throw. tea; fruit of the vine, vinegar tabby's party, catsup; spring's offer- ing, water; celestial pabulum, angel cake; nuu without shells, doughnut ivory manipulators, lady Angers what I do when 1 see a mouse, ice- cream ; tropical dainties, oranges and 
Tbe kitchen, from which this derful meal was served, was presided over by tbe Misses Georgia Beek: Florence Burt and Battle King, t the waitresses were the Misses Grace Xing Kittle Ackerman,Edith L. Burt, Mary Beek man, Lizzie Foster, Annie Stafford. Minnie Whitley and Bertha WeozeL The supper lasted from 6 to ft o’clock, and then tbe assembled guests ad jouraed to the main room of the chapel where an entertainment was held. They were shown thelrseats by the charming ushers, while those that came only to the entertainment found young women at the ticket table snd young women at tbe door. The ushers were the Misses Berth Helens LaRue, .Amy O. Burt, and Charlotte Beek man. Tbe tickets were sold by the Misses Kate Apgar and Found while the Mieses Leora Wenzel and Charlotte Aldrich collected the tickers at the door. Tbe entertainment was a delightful ooe aad. despite the August weather, everybody had a good tim _ Florence Burt announced tbe different numbers on the programme, which were as follows: Overture. “Golden Sceptre," Schubert Orchestra; vocal solo, ''Past and Future.-’ Ml«s Je*»ie Haynes; recitation.Miss Addle'Parker Jackson; piano solo. Miss Charlotte Aldrich; waltz. “Mandolin Serenade.” Schubert Orchestra; cornet solo. Happy Moments,'' Mrs J. D. Ander- son . recitation. Miss Jackson ; piano trio. “Faust,” Mrs. J. H. Buckley,and the Misses Nelson and Day;-.vocal solo, Miss Jessis Haynes; march, “Broadway,” Schubert Orchestra. Miss Jackson’s selections v especially enjoyed ; they were all i aad ber delightful manner of giving them added much to their excellence. Her deecription of a Ashing party of young ladies kept the audience shouting with laughter while tbe story of bow little Frantz won the violin was full of pathos. Tbe Schubert Or- chestra of Dutwllen and New Market, led by Mrs. J. H. Buckley, was very good, while all the other selections were rendered in an excellent manner. After the programm- had b^o con- cluded. there was another rusbtor the refreshment rooms and the remaining good things speedily disappeared. Too much credit cannot be given to the committee of young women who •» successfully planned and carried agut this charming affair. The com- Xrfttee ’-onslsted of Miss Florence ^prt, chairman, and th<- Ml**.-* Ix*ora “enzel. Georgia Bookman. Hattie King and Charlotte Aldrich. 

ONCE MATRON. NOW PRISONER. 
f»r Miir n-r- • 

Several years ago Sylvester Cahill. Jr., was Warden of the Tnlon County Tall ami his young wife was Matron. *1)rough illness she fell into tbe habit of using stimulants and this has since proved her ruin. Yesterday morning she was found In the grounds of the New Jersey Jockey Club at Elizabeth lying helplessly .Intoxicated. She was arrested ami «ent to the jail where she was formerly matron. * 
—May number or the Penny Maga- zine now ready at Rand’s. 

To the Editor of Tbe Dally Pits It ™ with much tntrroxt that I real the letter la your Ixxiv of WedMwday last, beaded “Protection Not Reve- nue." but while I agree with the writer In hie view, rogxnilof) ■ rereni tariff I must take exception to tbe re- mark. he makee ooncernlnR Immi (tration. I will not go Into theeubject of the desirability of Immigration at length, not wishing to take up your valuable space, but it seems u thet the writer of the letter referred to must be Ignorant of the Immigra- tion lawe and the manner of their en forcemeat when be makee a state- ment to tbe effect that we admit the beggars and tramps from all the rose of the world. Perhaps be Is not •ware that every Immigrant la care- fully examined by the Cnlted States Immigration authorities before being permitted to land, and that all those who cannot clearly show their right under the laws pasesd by Congress and the regulation Issued, by the Treasury Department to enter are de- tained and must appear before board er special Inquiry, which order* every Immigrant to be returned who has not sufficient money to satisfy the authorities that he will not become a public charge, or, falling In this cannot produce relatives or friends who will give satisfactory aaaur that he will be cared tor. 1 will not proceed further, but believe that the slight description given of the mode of treating arriving foreigners shows that there 1s a substantial bar U admission of Immigrants who can be called undesirable, and that the galea are not thrown open, as It seems Implied In the letter In question, to all who desire to come bare. Nor do I think that any party will ever be condcmcd for a policy which permits the honest aad Industrious of all nations to snter this Republic aud add to Its strength and resources. I would merely add that I hardly think that Protection vs. Tariff Re- form It the Issue of the hour. I be lleve It Is the opinion of Impartial observers that the verdict has been decisively given Id favor of tariff re- form. and that whatever defends the Democratic party has met With have been doe to neglect to enacts genuine tariff reform law. I trust that the writer of the letter I have mentioned. In a later eommuulcatlon will touch ou the subject of sound money, which In Importance far outweighs the quee Non of tbe tariff, and still lead Ms In Alienee towards the election of dele. gal«s from PlaliiAeld to the Demo- crwrlc (’.invention shortly to be held who will lie absolutely opposed to the free coinage of silver and who will work for a candidate and platform declaring for the maintenance of the present gold standard of value. X. 
naoMisf o *no wem lit orr. 

For some time the police have been looking for a gang of boys that bass been playing havoc In the barns of the Hotel Netberwood. Windows and sashes have been smashed aad some- one deliberately removed the pence of glass from some of the windows with a knife, last Sunday. Rounds man Fredrickson saw a number of boys about the barn and Investigated. Some were throwing atones at the barn and several were trying to pull the shlngtee off the roof. When the boys saw the officer, they fled, but the officer Anally learned who they were end they see re arrested. This moring eight of them. Doty. Stevens. Andy Renford. Fred Ammon, Fred Fleming. Frank Drakes. Charles Hiller, Harry Drake end a colored boy named William Parsons, wen arraloged before Oty Judge DeHexa Several of them.especially the colored lad, did not enjoy their position and promised to "never do so no more." so the Judge severely reprimanded them and suspended sentence 
TOOK THE NgV*. LEFT THE OLD. 

Jesee Eckart. of Brooklyn, who has beerf stopping for the past week with Hr. and Mrs. Oeorge Kireh. of Somerset street, played a very clever trick on the latter Tuesday afternoon. He very politely look a now black suit of clothes, a derby bpt abd a pair of shoes belonging to Mr. Kirch's ,. Philip, and left, as It Is supposed, for his home. At the time there was one at home but Mine Marguerite Kirch, as her father had gone to Bound Brook. Eckart. during the sriater. was em- ployed by Mr. Kireh as a driver, and as tbe Utter had secured n more ex- perienced man Eckart was laid off sometime ago. but he returned about a week and stopped with Mr. Kirch bo allowed him to go about the bouse and do as he pleased and UttJe did he expect that be was dishonest. Kirch has written to Eckart's mother telling her that unless her son returns the stolen goods by Friday be will bare a warrant Issued for his arrest. The 

SHE DIDN’T WANT HIM. 

Aaitos. l« Hass Ikt tWres-flta Tk 
Two native* of sanny Italy wet principal characters In a caoe In police court on Saturday. It Was a family affair. The husband was tbe offender. HU name was Dominick Yetrillo and his home has been in “Paradise Alley,” known on tbe city map as Cottage place. Ne|their the husband nor tbe wife were particularly efficient In tbe art of speaking English, so Miss Mar guiteuer, a friend of tbe family, sworn in a« interpreter. Yetrillo was charged with being disorderly at the home of his wife, and pleaded not guilty. They hare been living apart for sometime and day before yester- day the husband went to tbe house where his wife was staying. Through the Interpreter, Mrs. Yetri- llo said that she didn't want her hus- band In ths bouse, but that be per- sisted In coming In to do some cook- ing. He does not support her and she takes care of herself and children by taking In : washing. He hod often beaten her, so she said, and about three months ago gave ber a black eye. Mm. Yetrillo was a quiet woman and It was apparent that all she wi was to be let alone. Tbe prisoner «u an excitable little man and could scarcely sit still while the trial was going on. His version was that b« Just wanted to go in the house to cook his soup, but she would not allow Aim to stay, and tokl him to go to bit own bouse and oook his own stove. Then the husband had become excited and done those thing* which be ought not to have done. Tbe judge decided that Yetrillo was guilty aad ordered him to pay a fine of Bio or ge to jail for thirty days. Yetrillo had previously told tbe judge that be wanted to go to jail. Tbe prospect was not quite as allur ing as It bad been and been, aad tbe excited Italian, whose command of English bad suddenly come back begged with tears running down hie cheeks that he be allowed to pay tbe Ane at the rate of M a week. Mean while Mrs/ Yetrillo quietly left the courtroom and returned to her wash- 

BiO riRE AT CRANFORO. 
NH*rr •# «fc* Law Battery 

The factory of tbe Law Battery Company, dne of the principal Ind of Cranford, was totally destroyed by Are at ai early hour on Saturday as at 11-50 o'clock last night wben the engineer at the watering tank of the Central Railroad at Cranford, which la dmt tbe factory, noticed flickering flame (raping up alongside of the factory. He quickly gave tbe alarm and the hoar aad book and lad der companies responded with as mu oh alacrity as volunteer A re mao usually do. Before they could get to the con- flagration. however, the florae* got too much headway, aad with their limited facilities for flre-flghting they i unable to save the factory or an adjoining residence. They did need, though, In saving several other residences and a lumber yard nearby. The firemen did not stop tbeir work until 9 o’clock this morning. Tbe factory was a story ami -a-bah frame building and was filled with valuable machinery. Between twenty- Ave and thirty men were employed there in tbe manufacture of medical appliances. The factory was owned by New York capitalists, and was sured. The occupants of tbe dwelling house that was burned lost all tbeir household goods. Tbe origin of the Are Is thought to have been of an In- cendiary nature. Tbe loss Is rati mated at between *10.000 and *11.000. 

President Parker, of the Garden State Poultry Association, was In town on Tuesday aod met Mr. Wiseman of tbe Columbia Cycle Academy. The question of the association bringing their exhibit to Plainfield was thor- oughly discussed, smd while Mr. Parker's visit was not official, he stated that If the citizens of PlainAeld would raise the rent for the week for the exhibit he thought the association id come here and be willing to divide the proceeds with tbe hospital. Tbe proposition has been placed be- fore the Board of Directors of the hospital and at their meeting on Fri- day. April «th. they will discus* the 
*^Gr Parker also said that the asso- ciation was looking for a central place to locate permanently and It might be that PlainAeld would be chosen. 

Seventy-Are milkmen of Essex and Union counties have organised for mutual protection. They complain that a ooncern In Newark to cut rates and supply milk at six cents a quart, was recently formed, two cents lass than the dairymen have been selling 1L This concern sells wholesale and .    wore the I retail. A meeting wlU be bekl at Irv-1     
iw~clotbeu and left his old suit Ington Dext week to decide sipon L*. „ .InwikTelrered behind. I action. I xhxj." It ta aooa men that hia off 

MINING CAMP SKETCHES. 

I r*tefA» of KmIMIn la Ik* ■ Iveey Isslssss—€—SUtess r*n la Iba Mlala* D«Mrta«a 
[Special Denver lOoL) Latter ) Tbe evolution of a mining camp la perhaps one or the strangest and most interesting features of western Towns spring) up quickly sod In the treat expretivj placre. like the renal cast!* la the wilderness to accommo- date belated lovers—In fiction. 

quleklj ““<* of an j l*d? la whlsa appearing in ber ghostly garments. There Is not better object ' 
loot fortuaas find Innumerable hoed ships and privations In tbs pursuit of wealth- It also tells of blasted hopes 

were left tenaatiees Life In more varied and eastUog than else where. A mining town of XLOOO popu- lation. which la styled a city In the rest. Is referred to ns a samp. The popula- tion Is also mors varied, being com- posed of people of every grads In life— especially of tbs Immoral aad criminal does s wandering a rich mine tW bis -diggings" like sheep in a panic. Prospecting U generally dose on gov- ern meat load. for. when s mins Is lo- cated. the locator can get the land st the nsual government price for mineral load, whereas. If gold M discovered on private land, tbs prospector mast pay the owner his own price, or get off the “reach." Ia tbs Rocky mountain re- gions nearly every reach owner Is also a prospector on a small seals. When bis crops are “laid by” and be has noth- ing els* to do, be goes out and digs for gold. Mmay of| them make “spending money" by this Vxtre work. One out of many “strike* It rich." when be throws aside hia farming Implements, stakes off a number of claims for himself sad •ells others to ths Incoming tide Of 
off. sad. of oouraa, Is named for the lock/ rone her. -The lorn at Haims are each sold at from 00 to tzoo or more, and the plodding rancher Is now wealthy; Is perhaps elected mayor, sad tbs honorary title of coioaeL Within a few weeks tbs ranch Is a Bre- trlth sad board 

» being sunk for gold. In tbe a ter of tbe district Is the town, or .rmp." so-called because no one I! there—they only, are camping, and intends to remain—after be has made the fortune he expects to get. In Col- orado. and several during tbe present boom, where ranches have been turned Into populous rdmpe of several thou- sand people, with electric lights, opera houses, and gambling hours, and all within a few weeks. Yet, In the greater 

not a sinecure. In a few days the u*UM country store is opened, tiien n block- smith shop. aud. of course. sereraJ (rumbling deu» and the usual d» nee hale In the first stage* of tbe «n.p*- life the houses are tents. As the comp give# indications of solidity "shocks" are put up. and. with Increased prosperity and trmnsw frame dwellings of a more substantial nature; snd rti* brick constructed. Before It reaches this metropolitan stage, however, tbe comp passes through a purifying ordeal of vigilance committees and out of tbs refuse element, male and female. Wben tbe camp Is young and its existence uncertain, tbe rough ele- ment rules, though not always in the majority. As it becomes more pros- perous, property becomes r cure by the numerous robberies of tbq tough element. A few aggravated murders or Incendiary fires livid formation of s vigilance committee and the purifying process begins. This Is tbs history of evert- mining ramp in ths wrat of say considerable Importance, and tbe history of others also which are now inhabited only by the graves of tbe outlaws who were hanged by vigilante*. When a district Is very prosperous there is tbe usual tdwn site rivalry. Each "gulch" or mountain wants a Sown and s separate lnd|rxl that wlthlA a district of 12 miles square. Cripple Creek, for example, there are as many towns. Then they begin to fight, each trying porate tbe other, and frequently there Is bloodshed. Tbe town site fights are instigated by real rotate boomers, politic is us who wont office and lawyers who want litigation. The real busi- nees men (mins owners) do not wont a town, and would wipe out all of the saloons snd other resorts of that us tare. Adventuresses, elocutionist*/*Trench teacher*.** and even teachers of dsn cine flock to tbe camp* and do a land-office business new rich t to tbe rich, who abandon tbeir old ways and attempt to lead s Ilfs far which they sre an qulred. Tbe 
at once moves Into lbs city. Hs to good to be a fanner, snd as he generally has a family be moves tbe entire brood Into tbe city and employs a corps ot to fit them for society. Tbeir 

they flock to New York or to Europe— 
commercial advantage*, the life of tbe eg* mining camp Is short. Only when Immensely rich mines are dk erad doss the camp grow into s city and bring commerce and railroads to it, in- stead of going to them. While ifioo or 

umber of Instances, tbe towns are tbe outgrowth of mines located by proa- land* case, however, tbe development of the Is by tb« sntoe process, excepting perhaps that the rancher becomes rich by selling hia lands snd organizing a tow n.while the prospector la frequently swindled out of his location by adverse claimants, who allege prior discovery, md often prove It by prrjurwl testi- 

groand. curbed as a cistern, tbe roof lacing on a level with tbe ground, through which la a small door. When be strikes a bonanza, and tbe crowd moss meeting Is called, a mining district Is formed sad a town staked off. Ths first public Improve- it deckled upon Is a saloon; next a mayor is elected. 

fag three dollar* a day. tbe eity Is lively —tbs gambling bouses, saloons and * resort* getting tbe larger portion of the large payroll. Add to this tbe spreu In tor* who boy worthless mine* from ■harpers.snd the transicct element that flock In sod dropout, but not until after F sending no trifling sum. for living Is high, both as to altitude and price, business Is more overdone in a mining ramp than elfgwhere. Everyone thinks that he ran raaily pk-k up s fortune where there la so much gold, and nearly everyone is dis- appolsted. Life is sIso uncertain, not so mocb from tbe rough element os from sickness and whisky, Tbe high altitude Is a region of perpetual winter. s.msw and rain. The life is naturally nn exciting one. *-*1 whether prasprroo- or the rererae whisky Is tskrn as o stimulant or to quiet the nerve*, which ■re usuallv at fever best. Summing up all this, from a financial standpoint. It Is doubtful whether min- ing to profitable, generally speaking. Wben one men becomes s millionaire several miIIions become impoverished. There to more money lost at mining than to gained, taking all of the ramps as a whole- Tbe world hrars only of tbe very rich camps—like Cripple Creek. Leedvillcsnd the now si most abandoned Virginia City. Three camp* produced mil I tons upon millions, and evolved day laborer*, saloon keeper*, boarding- house keeper* and washerwomen Into miUkresirrs. United States ornatora and nuld-tw tsoclal Wader*. But the world does Dot hear of tbe other mining camp* throughout the wr*t where fortune* an- lost in driving for bidden wraith. A* la the trades ami professions, tbe suc- cessful are beset 1 of—the millions of plodder* are unknown.   J. M-Rca.xla.xd. 
Hals tally Fresh. Mrs. I .ark in (to milkman)—Are you quite sure your tuiik to 'free from ■me? Mr. Chalk—Yon needn't hr the least bit afrekl shout my milk, ma'am. I yu boil the water 1 put in.—To. Date. 

-What Is the amount of the poll-tax. Job nr asked Mr*. Cawker. -One dollar.- replied Mr. Cawker. get the bell I down Harper's Bazar. 

CONSTANTLY IN A TREMOR 

A section of Twenty-sixth street. New York, daily enjoys i to those caused by a constant i don of rarthqusake shock* Every* thing In the vicinity trembles as if suit taring from s mild attack of the ague. It is really, aey* the New York Jour* ami. perpetual motion. There to a club, souse In this section, right la the rente* af tbe trembling district. A recent via- itor. ooe who had not been there be- fore. noticed that objects on the mantel or elsewhere always moved slightly, snd that be himself felt s strange vi- bration. Tbe friend with whom be dining tsugbrd st hi* uneasiness. “It's s»- wsv* that way ber*," hr mid. -Ufa only s little shake, perhaps (he hun- dredth part of an Inch, but If* perpefe **1. Some day I fear the building will shake to piece* ail at one* just Ilka the ‘wonderful one-horse shay/ Tb* cause? Oh. it's thet electric light plant opposite. Engines end dynamos run- ning all the time. Enough steam power to exerted to blow the block to Jericho; enough electricity generated to light a square mile brilliantly every ulgbt. All the houses around here shake. I re- member when this block woe a moat exclusive residential neighborhood. Now at least half of it-tbe half that shakes most—Is given over to small shops sad cheap theatric*) boarding- house* There's ooe pleasanter aspect, however, to this vibration." Then tbe elubmau performed a plea*, lag experiment. He requested the on' terer to bring him a glass of milk, soma rum. Ice and auger. Them he blended, after which be placed tb* glass upon the window sllL “In three minute*" said the clubman, “ft will be * perfect milk shake." It was no exaggeration. The vibra- tion. though annoying.at least supplied 
ELOPERS STOPPED, resets rota** dms i «m me Ksgsesa •f STwws Trip, Riding along a West Virginia rood ( •as Interested fa seeing a young as* aod young woman ou horseback com log down the road on a gallop. Not far giving 

them off sod raugfat bold of tbe bridles Just as I drove up, said C. E. Ward- leigh to a Washington Star reporter. "Wbar yo' all goto*?" be demanded. “Ton rant stop us now but we ll get married." answered tbe young man.de1 

fiaatly. "I halnt tryto* ter stop yo* alL El yo' to boon* ter marry yrr kin. but I wanted a talk. Yo* all's gwine tar tow* How long yo' apoo* yo*U stsyTt "Two or three days.” answered tbs 
"At 0 a day.” said the father, -ha- sfalra boas feed so’ boas hire, for 1T| make yo* pay for them borae* .bore; Then tifen preacher. I wanted Lindy ter marry flam, far 1 owed him 0 an* bs wouldn’t say nothin' booLl*«f she'd bevflm. Pareoa Long owes gts on* hs*! marry yer fer nothin'; thar won’t be do board bill au* boss feed. It would cost 00 ter make tbe trip an* give me ZIO mm 1 kin pay Sam an* her suthfa* fer wfa* an* far of tb* hoses*, an* w* kin ge home so* her,a bigger ti 

of tbe habits of animals and birds, sod •bo firmly believes that birds think ssd are controlled by brain notion ta a great measure—about. If not quite na much ss human being* nad not by ths noted instinct"—told a few nights ago of I be odd effect natural history id oc him. “Do you know.- said be. “that since L learned that birds and mammals think. I bare Usd a sort of spleen against »? When I rat s partridge I think be bird's wile* used fa its endear- to escape the banter’s merciless shot. It to tbe same with the docks, turkey* deer and brevra. snd all other flesh, bat not fish. I hare the dread, or feeling, that I am eatings rational be- I think that If vegetarianism ever «*es universal. K wtlJ be when wa understood the thoughts of Unto sod male snd are able to converse with them. We ore just bow entering os a wonderful field of research. We have found the door to real natural history 

Since time out of memory the Indians of that vicinity hare believed tbs laks to be tbe abode of a ora monster, whirh never grown old. and whose chief dirt Indian flesh. According to the legend, no Indian ever entered its wo- und returned alive, no matter whether the rash act was committed by approaching its margin for a drink. . swim, or for a canoe rid* Ho thoroughly to this belief spread among the Indian* of the northwest that each and every ooe would prefer death te touching it* water* 
*7 rmtnmm •tor* of the colored ■ far good words Is furnished by the Turk Tribune. It »■ well i * Turk Tribune. It Is well up ti» omir. • d.! I. xbo.il x ~o»r.bk nnxdclphix 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

A GREAT WORK.

T. M. C. A. !• li-'im for Urn.

President Murray spoke yesterday
at the young men's meeting (it
X. M. C. A. bulldlnR on "The World
Wide Work of the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association." The lines of work
of which he particularly spoke were
those carried on among the railroad
and college men of the country.
Bpeakiup of the former, he referred to
the maffnlncent structure to
erected for the use of the 3,700 railroad
men who centre at St. Louis. The
name architect who planned the fines!
railroad station in the world for the
Terminal Company at that point has

. designed the building for the T. M
C. A. at ft cost of $75,000. The Ter-
minal Company has leased to the St
Louis Y. U. C. A. a piece of land ii
mediately adjoining and at the rear of
the station that cost the oompanj
•35,000. The rental is to be one dof
lax per year on demand.

The expense of maintaining this
building will bo met by the railroad
companies, while the managemei
will be entirely under control of the
T. M C A.

The speaker gave a most encc
aging account of the college w<
and in speaking of the work among
young men In foreign lauds told of a
subscription ot #20,(wo which was se-
cured for one of the 7. M. C. A. build-
ings in India by Mr. McConaoghy,
who spoke before the X. M. C. A. of
this city, last November.

In closing, Mr. Murray spoke of
the work of one of the Y. M. C. A.
Training Schools which is located at
Springfield, Mass.

Music was furnished by members
of Prof. Conde's Young Men's 8yi
phony orchestra.

THEATRICAL.

Tbere isan unquestionablehealthiei
I demand tor stage entertainment, and

the public appears to grow even more
particular about the quality of the
offerings. There promises in 'For
Fair Virginia." which will engage the
boards of Music Ball next Friday, a
very superior dramatic treat. The
play owes Its creation to Mr. Ru
Whj-tsl, a young author of great
promise whose work secured a re-
markably encouraging hearing at the
Fifth Avenue Theatre last sea
"For Fair Virginia" has certainly re-
ceived more than ordinary- attention
In all the cities where it has been pre-
sented this season, and the verdict
everywhere must be a source of deep
gratification to one who has secured a
firm position to his initial work. The
play while belonging to no one of the
familiar types of Southern romances,
deals with the South during the
critical period in an entirely original
and delightfully interesting manner.
Mr. and Mrs. Whytal and an eseep
tionally competent company of players
are eDgaged in the production which
It is assured will show some i
beautiful scenic ideas.

About twenty-two members of the
First Baptist Church Boys' Brigade
met in regular session Saturday evel
Ing in the lecture room of the church,
and after going through their drill in
an excellent manner they listened
with a great deal of interest to an ad-
mirable address by Mayor Gilbert.
He spoke concerning the essential
qualities necessary toward the making
of a good soldier of discipline, and
especially of the Christian side of the
Boys1 Brigade which, he eaid, was a
potent factor In the organization. He
gave many valuable pointB and sug-
gestions which will be of great bene-
fit to the members, who enjoyed the
talk very much. The brigade te
making excellent progress and Its
rapid growth and advancement
cause for much encouragement on
part of those in charge.

A HlrvH- M..1..,,.
A mean, contemptible theft of a

bicycle was committed Saturday even-
Ing about 7.15 in front of Marion
Ackennan*s home on Crescent avenue.
Owen Fleming, of Park avenue, In
company with several companions,
had left their wheels in front of the
above residence and they were only
absent a few minutes. When they re-
turned Fleming s wheel was gone. It
WM an 1896 Crescent No. l and was
the only one with a lighted lamp. The
young man's father is so indignant
about the matter that he says it he
could capture the person he would
give him the full penalty. The mat-
tor ha» been placed in the hands of

• the police.

A Prohibition Deleg.tr.
At the meeting of the Prohibition-

ists held in Elizabeth on Monday,
Sylvester Scribner was elected a dele-
gate to attend the convention to be
held at Trenton.

—Pure Blood is the safeguard of
health. Keep your blood, rich and
full of vitality by takins Hoods Sar-
saparilla, and you will not need to
fear the attacks of disease.

Busy people have no time, and sen-
sible people have no inelidatk.u to use
a slow remedy. Ooe Minute COIIRII
Cure acts promptly and gives perma
nent results. For Bale by L. f Bd •
dolph, 143 West Front street.

READY TO TAKE $5,000,000. DUN ELLEN.

.nHfer Betien. He i- me n.-ir Miss Mamie Teel, of Front street,
F»OIH open #iatc*w, Kutate. hiis been visiting friends at Easton.

iry Schrader Is the village bar- The Junior League of the M. E
ber in the little borough of South church Will meet Friday afternoon a
Biver, six miles from New Brunswick. 3 o'clock.
Before he was the barber he was the Mrs. Slape, of North avenue, is
Postmaster and he lost the latter for tertainlng her daughter, Mrs. Hi
nothing worse than offensive partisan- Hull, of Sing Sing,
ship. Now Mr. Schroder has deter-I Mr. and Mrs. Asa Merrill, of Hltth
mined to give up his shop and return street, who have been visiting friends
to Germany to take possession of a in New Brunswick, have returned
fortune to which he believes he is the home.
heir. Some time ago he saw an adver-• Miss Minnie Luckburst, of Staten
tisement In a German paper for heirs Island, has been visiting her parents
to the fortune of Terese Titiens. the Mr, and Mrs. E. Luckhurst, of Green
famous singer. He hears that she left brook.
an estare now valued at $5,000,000, all! Mrs. A. W. Warden, of Lincoln
of which he thinks he is entitled to.' avenue, has returned home from
Titiens sang in this country in 1875. ! visit with her sister, Mrs. Heyser,
She died, Mr.Schreeder learns. In 1877. Brooklyn.

She left the greater part of her Miss Lanra VanArtedale, of tbe
wealth to her nephew, Peter Titiens, ' Normal School at Trenton, la visiting

Titjens, but the will was contested,' her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pax Van
Nhand then legal controversy which fol-

lowed dragged along for many years.
Meanwhile the nephew died. Schroe-
der's mother was a first cousin of the
singer. Having gathered together
what proofs be had, he sent, them to
the attorney's mentioned In the adver-
tisement, and a few days ago he re-
ceived news that his claim was the
best that had been discovered to the
estate, and that it wonld be to his ad-
vantage to come to Hamburg. Mr.
Schroeder is about fifty five years old.

SPRINKLING MAY COST MORE

Artsdale, of North arc
At the meeting of the Dunellen

Building and Loan Association, Hon
day evening, the following directors
were re-elected for three years: B.
J. Swackhamer, Jacob Fisher an<
Eugene Runyon; Gtorge W. Day was
elected to nil the anexpired term o
John P. Apftar.

An old resident of Dnnellen was In
Plalnfleld yesterday morning, and In
conversation with a Daily Press re-
porter, regarding the trolley question,
said that the Street Railway Company
bad made no concessions to the Du i
ellen people, hence tbeir objection i
the trolley entering their town. He

' • O l * i " i said that Superintendent Adleman
• i had told him the fare to Plalnfleld

the road

A f..t i
.»<•- Street flprl.ikl.iK

To the Editor of The Dally Press:— j would be 10 cents, ii_ __
In two letters published in last Sun- paeaed the city Una into DuneUei
day's Sun, two points of view are rep- This would be no benefit as the Cen-
resented on the street sprinkling tral Railroad had promised to put
question in New York. The first is a their fare down, and If the street mil-
complaint from a wheelman because . w a y fare ^ n v o cents the Central will
if the sprinkling of a certain street, come down and charge the same.

paved with asphalt, on which he hap-
pened to slip up while riding his OAK TREE.

~ modestly "requests The
Sun to use its great influence toward
having the sprinkling stopped

There was a targe attendance at thi

this ' ^ a r c o n n ' e r chapel Monday evening,

particular street, to whlchTe "editor j *** <*| «"* 7°™* turned out to oel-
repUes as follow*; 'This makes u 8 1 «»>«to the second antdversary of the
ponder. When will the wheelmen so. E n d i n g of the chapel The occasion
overawe th.-land that the watering of I * * * • J o v f u l O D e *** *»*PPi°e«
u m u will have to be stopped for;?1* V*4°a*i>mttng s P i r i t ***
their benefit? We suggest to our Jo»e« made a short address, and told
correspondent to permit the dust to be his flock, which during th* last two
laid and to ride more carefully." The J<-«» has grown from a handful to
second letter is a -kick' in the o p . ^ v e r 200, the story of the founding and
posite direction and the writer says in " ' * of the now thriving chapel, and
effect that CoL Waring's "white " • hope. tor i » " * « « • At the cl.
angels ' seem to be trying to keep the o f h l s Interesting talk a general re.-,
air filled with germ-ladened dust a ° n « d •ort-bWi was held, and every
and tilth in their efforts to keep m M w r u n 8 U s neighbor1* hand and

.treetsclean; all because thev do P ^ n e d to work harder during tbe
not have the streets sprinkled enough. n e " v e * r - The women of the eonnre

.pared the business to a sort of B * 0 0 0 « « M t l d * - M d «« ^l0*"*
Japanese game.the principle ot which the refresh menu they bad provided

keep the dust alwa/s I n .hea l r ^ Mrs- Sherman and son. John, o!
Tbe foregoing is apropos at this Jersey City^pent Su nday with C. C.

t, as our city fathers are consld : B ^ " * ' . of Park avenae.
ering the adoption of an ordinance) N E W MARKET.

which, if passed, will enforce, the use ; —>"
or the wagon used in Xe# York, but I Miss White, o! Newark, is spending
" ith a valve so much smaller that. a few day* with relatie* In towr
within thirty minutes after a dirt c
macadamized road has been sprinkled,
the dust will By again. What will d<
the work on a block or asphalt pave
ment will not answer for our streets.

I learn on good authority that the
agent for the wagon specified in the

oposed ordinance says that It will
1 necessary to sprinke the surface

five tiroes, where two times should
iffice. Thus causing two and one-
•if times the work. Have you any

dea, 3<r. Editor, tint the people of
this city want to pay double the price
ney are now paying forstreetsprink-

CORDAGE PLANT TO BE SOLD.

.111.,I . t Nearly • Million DolL

The plant of the United States
Cordage Company, of Elizabeth
valued at nearly a million dollars, will

sold at the Court House by Sheriff
Eyte to satisfy a mortgage held by

Ignited States Trust Company, of
New *York, Hay aoth.

The tracts of land Included In
big mortgage are located In various
parts of Elizabeth, the largest being
the eiteonwhleh the cor-lage works
once stood. It has a large water
frontage. It is said that after '

the works will be rebuilt and rope
making resumed. The plans are now
lUt.

How » w Dr.ii.wlrk rirwn It.
Over in Plalnfleld they have an ex

<.-ellent institution known as the Muh
enbei-R Hospital, but on account ot
allopathic physicians only being al

d to attefltj patient", the re is mucn
dissatisfaction, and friends of

omreopathlc physicians threaten to
•ithdraw their support from It and

start a hospital of their own. The
ace is not large enough, however, to
pport two hospitals, and the pres-
KM of two of op]>osik» methods of

>r&ctio+? would be too mui'h of a good
liin«forthe pocketbook3of the ben-

evolent to stand. Allopaths are em-
ployed exclusively In our Wells Mem-
iriol Hospital, and to that there has
.>een little or no objection.—New

iswk-k Home News.

Hoods Pills cure live ills, constipa-
tion, jaundice, sick headache, bilious

25c.

Mr. and Mrs. Storms have been
entertaining friends from Clinton.

Mr. and Mrs. Weber, of Elizabeth.
were the guests Tuesday of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Miller.

Miss Emma T,. Nelson, of Lakeside
Council, D. of L., has been appointed
a Deputy State Councilor.

Mr. and M M . Walter Clawson are
visiting Mrs. Claweon's parent*. Mr.
and Mrs. D. Campbell, or Falrmount.

The entertainment that was to have
taken place In Friendship Hall, thla
evening, for the benefit of. tbe organ
fund for tbe publio school, has beei
postponed.

Consult any book on natural history
and you will find a description of tbe
curious looking beast in Barnum &
Bailey's show called a blue-nosed
mandrill. Most persons imagine this
animal i s painted the beautiful and
brilliant colors whjch appear on Its
nose and on other parts of Its body,
but nature Is tbe only painter the
beast has ever had. The one with
this show is the only one now In cap
tivlty anywhere, and with Johanna,
the gorilla, a very great source of

A. D. Cook, of East Sixth street, has
purchased a "96 Columbia wheelof '
Eldridge Bicycle Company.

C. W. Gilbert, of Westfleld Is having
a special racing wheel made for him
arough the F. L. C. Martin Cycle Co.
t the Western Wheel Company's
rorks. The wheel will differ con-

siderably from the regular Crescent
wheel especially in the bearings which
will be somewhat similar to the roller
bearings. The gear will be 90. When
tbe wheel comes from the factory
Mr. Gilbert ia going to have aluminum
tubing put Inside of tbe frame and
and will make several other changes.
~ expecta to do some fast riding on
both track and road and will probably
ippear at the Crescent Wheelmen's

i' si ,>t -. He alreadyhas the reputation
>f being a speedy road rider and has

wou several events on the road.
Its Just as easy to try One Minute

Cough Cure as anything else. Its
easier to cure a severe cough or cold
with 1L Let your next purchase for
a cough be One Minute Cough Cure.
Better medicine; better result; bet-
ter try It. For sale by L. W. Ran-
dolph, H3 West Front street.

jgj

. ^ _}n a little piU. T h e m
the pill has won DeWitt's

Risers the little pills that
Ills. For sale by L. W.

ph, 143 West Front street.

baa eo le, the pill hai
Little Early Risers tlLift

Band"

Bums are absolutely painless when
Dt? Witt's Witch Hazel Salve is
promptly applied. This statement Is
true. A perfect remedy for skin dis-
eases, ' chapped hands and lips, and
never tails to cure plies. For sale by
L. W. Randolph, u s Wast Front
street.

Ceitral Bailroad of l e v Jcrsej.

ti.tHSH

Tfi'p, tn.-For BaWOD.Bnbleben and Alien

o™.'2

J. H. OLHAUBEH,

B.F.BALDWIN,

STILLMAN MUSIC HALL.

FRIDAY EVENING. APRIL 24.
The 5th Avenue Theatre, N. Y., positive Bucoees,

FOR FAIR VIRGINIA.
A southern play or romantic interest by Mr. RUBS Whytal. Direction of Mr
Frank 0. Cotter. Presented with all the beautiful scenic details and artistic
teatures and original cast, including Mr. and Mrs. Whytal. Prices *I, 7Sc.»
35 and So cents. .

I
[AMOS H. VAN HORN,

$$18.50 Will Take This

? Carpets-AH Patterns
5 , You'd be surprised to know what • PEXPECT Carpet Dcpt. MEAM— ,

(Sj you'll realize WHAT IT », once oura u seen: new Spring lines, latest (

coloring* amd'deiigm. Two Spcciili out of many:

'ALL WOOL INGRAINS
EM ;«e PEB YAIB .

•C C A * H OB L ' K E D I T . -

$ Baby Carriages ^TZ^;:\
E we cms make it-—every Kyle U here—every finiih, 10 long u ii'i GOOD, (

5) ii nrried. Some si low •« J+-7S- ^

FINE VELVETS
8jc P» Y.«D

CASH OK CtsuT.

j
do here in getting s MKW and modem safe. 0.

>AnOS H. VAN HORN, Ltd. ** -J MARKET ST.<j
. Carpet*. Stove*. E tc J "% Near Plane St. %

« * " - ^ NEWARK, N. J. (j

THE HALLET & DAYIS PIANOS
Have stood the teat ot over fifty-flve (.55)'yean,

and are not surpassed by any to the
world. Pricfee »300 and upwards. Our
special 3 year payment plan makes
pSrdEwe eaoy. *We ha^eottor makes
of new piano* at *900. Good squareB
at »75, and we give a lull 6-year war-
ranty with evirytbtaB we oelL Old
instrumente taken in exchange. Send
for Illustrated catalogue giving full
Information.

The Tway Piano co.,
BB FIFTH AVE.,

near M i t t . , New Tor t

"Tway'B Musical Gaest," containing 8 pages ot music, Interesting reading
latter and theatrical news, mailed free on application. 4 » tun

Leech, Stiles & Co.,
EYE SPECIALISTS,

413 Chestnut St., Phila.,Pa,
onnerly with Queen & Co. H. A.

Saie?wlll be st

Io7 East Front Street
Dunham's real estate office,

EVERY THURSDAY
from 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Skilful attention given to all eases of eye Btrain. headache, etc. No
charge for examination. All glasses guaranteed.

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

STILLMAN MUSIC HALL. A GREAT WORK. 

Manogtw. President Murray spoke yesterday at tiie young men's meeting at the T. M. C. A building on “The World Wide Work of the Young Men's Chris- tian Association." The 13dm of work of which he particularly spoke were those carried on among the railroad and college men of the country. In ■peaking of the former, be referred to the raagnldccnt structure to be •rected for the use of the 3,700 railroad men who centre at St. Louis. The 

FRIDAY EVENING. APRIL 24 The 5th Avenue Theatre, S. T , positive success. 
FOR FAIR VIRGINIA. A •outhernpUy of romantic Interest by Mr Boee Whytai. Direction trunk G. (otter. Presented with nil the l.autlful scenic detailsand i jlwnjurntly 

United 

will be entirely under control of the T. X. C A. 

Will Take This 

d absolul Witch There Is an unquestionable healthier demand for stage entertainment, and the public appears to grow even more particular about the quality of the offerings. There promises In ‘Tor Fair Virginia." which will engage the boards of Music Hall next Friday, a 
rerjr superior dramatic treat. The play owes its creation to Mr. Buss Whytai, a young author of great 
markabiy encouraging bearing at the Fifth Avenue Theatre last season “For Fair Virginia" has certainly re- ceived more than ordinary attention In all the cities where It has been pre- sen ted this season, and the verdict 
gratification to one who has secured a firm position to his Initial work. The play while belonging to no one of the familiar types of Southern romances, deals with the South during the critical period In an entirely original and delightfully interesting manner Mr. and Mrs. Whytai and an exoep ttonaJly competent company of player* are engaged In the production which It Is assured will show some very beautiful scenic ideas. 

Yeo’d be surprised to know whst a risrvcr Carpet Dept, 
you’ll realise wsar it », once oars is seen: lew Spring li 
colorings and designs. Tiro Specials oat of many: 

ALL WOOL INGRAINS I FINE VEL' fU Pt. Y..d IfcPuY. Cash oa Cmsorv. | Cash oa Ca 

About twenty-two members of the First Baptist Church Boys* Brigade met In regular session Saturday even to, to the lecture room of the church, and after going through their drill In am excellent manner they listened with a great deal of interest loan ad- mirable address by Mayor Gilbert. He spoke concerning the eeaential qualities necessary toward the making of a good soldier of discipline, and especially of the Christian side of the Boys’ Brigade which, he said, was a 

>AflOS H. VAN HORN, Ltd. 
NEWARK. N. J. 

Consult any book oo natural history and you will find a description of the curious looking beast In Bamum A Bailey s show called a blue-nosed mandrill. Most persons Imagine this animal Is painted the beautiful and brilliant colors whfch appear on Its noas ami on other parts of Us body, but nature is the only painter the beast has ever had. The one with this show is the only one now In cap 0vity anywhere, and with Johanna, the gorilla, a very great source of wonder.   
A. D. Cook, of East Blxth street, has purchased a "9C Columbia wheel of the Eld ridge Bicycle Company. 
C. W. Gilbert, of Westfield Is having a special racing wheel made for him through the F LC. Martin Cycle Co. at the Western Wheel Company s works. The wheel will differ con- siderably from the regujof Crescent wheel especially In the bearings which will be somewhat similar to the roller bearings. The gear will be 90 When the wheel collies from the factory Mr. Gilbert Isgolng to have aluminum tubing put Inside of the frame and and will make several other changes. He expects to do some fast riding on both track and road and will probably appear at the Crescent Wheelmen's meets. He already has the reputation of being a speedy road rider and has won several events on the road. 
Its lust as easy to try One Mlnuto Cough Cure as anything else. Its easier to cure a severe cough or cold with it. Let your next purchase for a cough be One Minute Cough Cure. Better medicine; bettor result; bet- ter try IL For sale by L. W. Ran- dolph. 143 West Front street. 

A mean, contemptible theft of a bicycle was committed Saturday even- log about 7 J5 in front of Marion Ackerman's home on Crescent avenue. Owen Fleming, of Park avenue. In company with several companions, had left their wheels in front of the above residence and they were only absent a few minutes. When they re- turned Fleming s wheel »m gone. It was an 1«* Crescent No. l and was the only one with a lighted lamp. The young man's father Is so Indignant about the matter that he says |f he could capture the person he would give him the full penalty. The mat- ter ha-been placed In the hands of the police. 

Kjrte to satisfy a mortgage held by the United States Trust Company, of Sew York. May *Kh. The tracts of land Included in the big mortgage are located In various parts of Elizabeth, the largest being the site on which the coplage works once stood. It has a large water frontage. It Is said that after the sale the works will be rebuilt and rope making resumed. The plans are now 

Over in Plainfield they have an ex- celient Institution known as the Muh- lenberg Hospital, but on account of idiopathic physicians only being al lowed to artctfl patlent-.there Is muon dissatisfaction, and friends of the horn'cnpathlr physicians threaten to withdraw their support from It and •tart a hospital of their own. The place is not large enough, however, to sopport two hospitals, and the pres- ence of two of op|iosiU methods of practice would be too much of a good tfiing for the poclcetbooks of the ben- evolent to stand. Allopaths are em ployed exclusively in our Wells Mem- orial Hospital, and to that there has been little or no objection.—New Brunswick Home News. 

A Pruhll.lt!.... At Umi m-«llhk of th. Prohibition- Utt held in FJitabeth on Monday Sylvester Scribner ro ekoted a dole^ goto to attend the convention to be held at Trenton ' 
—Pure Blood is the safeguard of health. Keep your blood, rich and full of vitality by taking Hand'. Sar. aapuriUa, and you will not need to fear the attacka of disease. 
Baay people have DO time, and sea. alble peo,Jc have no Inclination to ure a dow remedy. One Minute Count, 

dolph. 143 WeM Front .treet 

V> / ' I l/l Stiles will be at 
UJ) j lo7 East Front Street jj A Durham's real MtsW offles, 

if EVERY THURSDAY 
A-' /jjj • from to a. m. to 5 p. m. 

•ntion giren to nil caaoa of eye strain, headache, etc. Bo charge for examination. All glnnaen guaranteed. 
Hood's Pills cur* live Ilia, const!, tlon. Jaundice, nick headache, billot ness. Me. 


